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TO ADYERTISERS.
The steam and electric railways, the steamship, express, telegraph

and telephone companies in Canada are large buyers. Their purchas-
ing agents and other officiais throughout the Dominion, from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie, are on THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD'S

4 t .. ~Shem ail. If you want to do business with any of the com-
Ei1fî1paper,,wil1 prove a good investment.
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General HARDWARE Merchants

TORONTO*
Galena eoach, (2ar end Enqine eu*1s

arc t.he STANDARD RAILWAY LUBRICANTS of the world.' They are more

Economical and Effective
than any other Railwa,

ilf vou are flot farniliar with these
ipeople. Foi- further particulars, write

The Galena 011
CiJARLi

vy Ltibricating Ois to be had. anywhere.

facts, and are ai. ail interested, pleasei nquire of riailway

Company,ý Franklin, Pa.
ES MILLER?, President.

The Traveler's Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., issues the best of Life and
Accident Insurance Contraots, at the lowest rates of premium.

For Bample Contracte apply to
FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent4

136 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
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The Westinghouse Manufacturing Company, Limited,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

BUILDERS OF

THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE
FOR THE DOMINION.

The Standard More than
Air Brake A MILLION Sets

of the World. Now in Service.

If you are intere
Cylinder Lubrication,

SIBLEY'S
If you are

sted in the subject
ask railway

of
people ab

PERFECTION
looking for an Absolutely

Economical and Perfect
)Out

VALVE OIL.
ife and Effective Signai

Oil, ask them about.....

SIBLEY'S PERFECTION SIGNAL

Signal Oil Company,
J. C. SIBLEY, President. FRAN

OIL.

KLIN, PA.

The JOhn B ltram & Sons
Company, Limited,

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA.

EQUIPMENTS for
Locomotive Shops, Car Shope,
Ship Yards, Bolier Shops,
Machine Shops, etc.,

Consiting of Machine Tool for
Correspondance Sollcited. Send for Catalogue. working Iron, Steel or Brass.

JOHN J. CARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Equipment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AIl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
Hoisting Machinery, etc.

Old Matertal Bought and Sold.
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C.P.R. ANNUAL MEETING.

The 2oth annual meeting of shareholders
was heid at Mentreal Oct. 2, the Chairman of
the Board, Sir Wmi.'Van Horne, presidirig.

The President, Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy,
in meoving the adoption of the report for the
î8 months ended june 30, 1901, which %vas

publisbied ini our last issue, said :
"In moving the adoption of the aniual re-

port, I may be permitted to direct vour atten-
tion to the excellent result cf the operatioris
of the Co. during the past fiscal year, not-
withstanding the loss of revenue e-
sulting fromi the serious shrinkage in
the grain crops of Nortbwesterti Cari--
ada last autumrn, caused by unfavor-
able weather conditions. The grain
tonnage fromi Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories was only about
one-third cf that received from the
cmop cf 1899 and, accordig to nîost
autbentic reports, less thari one-fifth
cf the tonnage available from the crop
just harvcsted. A few years ago,
such serions injury to these croîs
would have been alnîost disastrous ini
its effect on the Ce. 's revenue, and,
therefore, the development cf otlier
traffic in sufficient volumie te mater-
ially educe the comparative impor-
tance of the grain business as a
factor in your gross eamnings is mest
gmatifying.

"As indicated by the report, 5',/
land grant bonds, te the amotint cf
$428,500, wvere medeened and caîî-
celled since the iast meeting cf the
sharehoiders. Vour directcrs expect
te educe the outstanding bonds by a
stili larger ameuint during the current
yeam, the land sales for the past three
monthis being 75% ini excess cf Ibose
for the corresponding period inri1900.
None cf these sales were in large
blocks.

" The desirability cf nmaking some
provision for the pensioning cf faith-
fuI oficers and employes, %vlîo, after
a long term of service, become inca-
pacitated for their respective posi.
tiens by reason of advanced age,
bas suggested te tbe directors the
propmiety of asking your consent Freight
that $25o,ooe be set aside as the nu-
cleus of a pension fund, s0 soon as
your directers have succeeded ini formulating
a feasible and satisfactory plan for its admin-
istration. t is boped that Ibis %vill be acconm-
pisbed sbortly, but the large numnber cf cm-
ployes, and the varieci conditions of service,
make it necessary that the details cf the
scheme sbouid receive the gravest considera-
tien before it is put int operation. I n t is
corinectien, 1 desire to express for tlhe direc-
tors their hearty appreciaticri cf tbe zeal anid
fideiity dispiayed by the oficers anid employes
in the performance of their respective duties
during Nv'at bas been, ini so nie respects, a
inost trying year."

In submitting the report for adoption, Sir
Wm. Van Horne said he wvas sure hc tîad the
permission of the meeting to express his very
bigh appreciation of the able and carefîîl
mariner in which the affairs of the company
iîad been handled by their President and by
the entire staff. The zeal anid entbusiasmi
%vhich were displayed in the interests of the
shareliolders by everybody connected with
the road fromi the President down to enm-
ployes occupying the miost humble position,
Sir Williamn feit, justified himu in saying that
such service was a most potent factor ini ad-

G. L. cOURTNEY,

iand Passenger Traffie Manager, Esquimaît and Nanaimo 1

vancing the presperity cf the Ce. Lt was bet-
ter, in fact, tban good crops and the mest
favorable commercial condition.

John Merrison thcugbt the report wvas
sornewbat meagre in sortie details, and asked
wby the werking expenses were 2y2% higber
than last year.

Sir Thos. Shaugbnessy repiied that there
wvas crie point muade by Mr. Morrisen wertby
cf explanation. The sbrinkage in the busi-
ness cf tbe Northwest had been the cause cf
the increased wcrking expenses. That is,
they could bave handied a much larger ton-
nage at tbe saine experise. The ainerrit set

apart for steamsbips was available to-day for
new preperty, and wvas set aside to replace
steamers anid te provide agairist accident.

Tbe report was unaniniously adopted.

AGREEMENTS WVITH St*BSIDI XIRY LUNES.

The lease te the C.P.R. Ce. ef the Keete-
nay and Arrowbead Ry., dated Aug. 1,5, and
referred te in the armuai repert, was expiain-
ed and submitted, and it wvas unanimeusly
resolved that it be approved anid confirmied.

t demises for 999 years the K. and A. Ry.,
wbetber constructed or bo be constructed,

from, at or near Lardo, near the head
cf Koetenay Lake, to or near Duncan,
and thence generaily nertb-west te
Arrowliead on Arrow Lake, B. C., by
a route passing near Trout Lake,
and the nortb side cf the east armn
cf Arrow Lake, together witb al
branches, etc., at a rentai equal to
the interest payable on ail bonds,
ca'rrying interest at a rate net exceed-
ing s5% per annumn, te be issued by
the K. and A. Ry. Co., witlî tbe con-
sent cf the C. P. R. Ce., the aggregate
cf sucb bonds net at any time to
exceed a suin equai 10 the rate cf
$25,000 per mile cf the K. and A.
Ry. and branches then cither con-
structed or uînder centract te be con-
structed.

The lease te the C. P. R. Co. cf the
Vancouver and Lulu Isand R>'., dated
Aug. 31, 1901, and referred te in the
annual report, was explained and sub-
mitted, and it wvas unanimeously re-
solved that it be approved and con-
firnîed. t demises for 999 years the
V. and L. 1. Ry., wbetber constructed
or te be constructed, from Vancouver
seutherly to the riortit arm of the
Fraser river, thence across the nortb
amni te Lulu island, thence soutberiy
acress Lulu island te the soutb armn
cf the Fraser river; thetîce te be
connected by a s*teaîn ferry or other-
wise with seme point on the scuth
bank of the Fraser river near Ladner's
landing, together with ail branches,
etc., at a rentai equal te the interest
payable on al bonds, carrying interest
at a rate net exceeding 5% per arn,

Rilway. te be issued by the V. and L. 1. Ce.,
with the consent cf the C.P.R. Ce.,
the aggregate cf ail sucb bonds

net at ariy time te exceed a suni equai te the
rate cf $17,,500 per mile cf the V. and L. I.
Ry. then eitber constructed or underconbract
te be censtructed.

lThe lease te the C. P. R. Ce. cf the western
section and certain branch lines cf the British
Coiumnbia Sotitherri Ry., dated Oct. 1, 1900,
and referred to in the aninual report, was ex-
plained and subtnitted, and it was unanimous-
iy resoived that it be approved and confirmed.
t demises that portion cf the wvestern section

cf tbe B.C.S. R>'. therein described, aise a
raiiway wvich the B.C.S.R. Ce. lias beeîî
arithorized to censtrucb between its railway
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Canadian Excursion Agreement fleeting.

CHAIRIAN, J. H. VValsh, Sherbrooke, Qiîe.
SECRETARYý A. V. Fabian, Passenger Department

C.P.R., Montreal.
NEXT MEETING, prohably in 1%arch, 1902.

Canadian Freight Association.

PEESIVDENT, W. Woollatt, Xalkerville, Ont.; îSt VICE-

PEES., M. T. Donovaîs, Boston, Mass. ; znd VICE-PRES.,
E. Tifflîs, Moncton, N.B.; SRC.-TREAS., J. Earls, To-
ronto.

CLASSIFICATION COMMITTEE.W. B. Bulling, S. P.
Howard, F. J. WVatson, J. H. Hanna, J. Hardwell, W.
P. Hinton. T. Marshall, C. iiowe, C. A. jaques.

FRERleT INSPECTION COMMITTE.-G. Collins, F. Con-
way, F. F. Backus, J. Hardwell, C. A. Jaques, C. E.
Dewey, W. B. Lanigan, W. N. Warburton.

CAS SERVICE COsîMITTEE.-J. B. Morfo)rd, T. Mar-
shall, M. C. Sturtevant, G. S. Cantlie, W. P. Ilinton, J.
J. Mossman, E. Fisher. J. F. Chapman.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE.-XV. B. Bulling, J. Pullen,
W. P. Hiîton.

OF~FICIAL OEGAN.-THE RAîî.WAY & SHIPPING WORLD,

Toronto.

Canadian Roadmasters' Association.

PRESIDENT. A McAuley, Toronto jet., Ont.. VICE-
PRESIDENT, J. R. Brennaîs, Ottawva, Ont.; SECRETARY-

TItEASIJEER, J. Drinkwater, Winchester, Ont.
EXECUTIVE COMMIITTER.-The ahove & J. Jelly. Carle-

ton jct., Ont. ; T. Graham, I)epot Hiarbor, Oînt. -. F. J.
Holloway, Toronsto Jet., Ont. ; N. Delaire, Montreal.

OFFICIALORGAN-THE RAILWAY & SHIPPING WORLD,
Toronto.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

PRESIDENT, E. Hl. Keating; VICE-PRESIDENTS, G. H.
Duggan, E. Marceau, C. H. Rust; TREASURER, H. lrwin;
SECRETARV, C. H. McLeod; LIBRARIAN, E. A. Rhys-
Roberts.

HONORARY COUNCILLORS, WV. G. McM. Thompson, W.
T. jennings, H. T. Bovey. COUINCILLORS, G. A. Motins
tain, 1). MacPherson. J. Kennsedy, J. Rosq. J albraitt,
R. Hering, W. P. Anderson, P. S. ArchUbad. H.J
Cambie. W. Chipman, W. R. Butler, H. S. Poole, R. I
Rogers, C. B. Smith, B. D. McConnell *

MEETINGS AT 877 Dorchester St.. Montreal, every
alternate Thursday, 8 p.m.

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

PRESIDENT, F. W. Churchill, Collingwood. Ont.; s
VICIE-PRESIDENT. XW. Jackson, Clinton. Ont. ' 2nd Vîcîý
PREKSIDENT, M. McNamara, XValkerton, Ont. ; 31c

VIcE-PEESIDENT, W. H. C. MlacKay-, St. John, NB.; bE
SEC.-TREAS., E. de la Hooke, London, Ont. ; AuVITOR, th
S. H. Paliner. St. Thomas, Ont.

ExECUTIvE COMMITTER, XW. F. Egg. Montreal, Chair- i
man; W. H. Harper, Chatham, Ont.; C. E. Morgan, ni
Hamilton, Ont.; T. Long, Port Hope, Ont. ; J. P. t
Hanley, Kingston, Ont.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING at Montreal. Nov. 6, 1901. ai
OFFICIAL ORGAN.- THE RAILWAV & SHIPPING XXORLI), b

Toronto.

Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River a
Rate Committee. rE

CHAIRIMAN, A. A. Schantz. IDetroit, Mich. s
SEcRETARY. G. C. Wells, Passenger Departrnent, C.- 0

P. R., Montreal. l
NEXT MEETING, at Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., probably a

ini Feb., 1902.

National Association Marine Engineers h
of Canada.4

PRESIDENT, W. J. Barton, St. John, N.B.; VICE-
PEESIDENT, D. McQtîade. Collingwood, Ont.; SEC.-
TREAS.. J. A. Findlay, Toronto; CONDUCTOR, J. A.
McArthur. Montreal; DooRKEEPER, N. J. Morrison,
St. John, NB.; AuDîroR. D. L. Foley. Toronto. t

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING of the Grand Counicil in c
Toronto, Jan. 1902.

Nlagara Frontier Summer Rate Corn- r
Mlttee

CHAIRMAN, T. Henr, Montreal.
SEIZRETARY, G. C. XVIlS, Passenger l)epartînent, C.-t

P.R., Montreal.
NEXT MEETING, at New York, prohably in Jan., 1902.

Track Supply Association.

PRESIfENT-F. E. Came, Montreal.
FIRST VICPtrESIDENT.-R. J. Davidson. llillburn,

N. Y.
SECOND VICEPRESIDENT.-A. O. Norton. Coatjcook,

Qune.
HON. SECRETARY-TREASURER. -Acton Burrows, 33

Melinda Street, Toronto.

Back Numbers for Sale.
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March to December, 1898, price. .. $.oo
J anuary to December, î8qq, " .... 1.25

J anuary 10 December, 1900,"...... .10

încluding postage.
Address

THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING XVORLD,

33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada.

în the neighborliood of Fort Steele and the

C.P.R. near Golden, also its Coal creek
branch and North Star branch, as %vell as a
branch front its main line nlear the Forks of
Michel creek to Martin creek, together with
ail such branches from aîsy of the above mien-
tioned railways or front its main line, and al
such branches from those branches as the
B.C.S.R. Co. is now or may be hereafter cm-
powered to construct, together with the ap-
purtenances described in the lease, at a rentai
equai to the interest payable on ail bonds,

carrying interest at a rate not exceeding
5%~ per annoîn, payable Isaif-yearly, to be
issued by the B.C.S.R. Co. with the con-
sent of the C. P. R. Co.

The agreement, dated Jan. i, 1901, entered
înto between the C.P.R. Co., the Duluth
South Shore and Atlantic Ry. Co., and the
Minerai Range Rd. Co., tînder authority of
the act 53 Vic., chap.- 47, relèrred to in the

r.anntîai report, providing for a permanent
1.traffic arrangement betîveen the said compan-

ies, and containing the guaranty by the
C.P.R. Co. of the interest tîpon îst mortgage
4% bonds issued, and to be issued with the

.y consent of the C.P.R. Co., by the Minerai
Range Rd. Co., to the extent and at the times
therein set forth, provided that tise outsiand-
îng unpaid bonds of the iast mentioned Co.

st shahl not at any time exceed ini the aggregate

E.a sont equal to $25,00o per mile of its rail-
d ways then constructed or under contract to

e constructed; and the mortgage securing
,e samne, were submnitted and explained, and
itvas resolved, that the terms of the agree-
ient be approved and that the guarantv of
the payrnent of interest upon the bonds to the
amouint of $ 1,254,o00 be endorsed upon such
bonds and be executed by the Secretary.

It wvas resolved that, whereas, by Dominion
LCt, 63-64 Vic., chap. 55, authority wvas confer-
*ed upon the Co. to construct, acquire and
)perate certain branch lines of railway therein
specified, and to issue, in lieu of bonds, in aid
of the construction and equipment of the
mies. consolidated debenture stock to an
amount not exceeding $20,o00 per mile there-
of. And wliereas, the sliareholders at the'
last annual meeting authorized the issue of

4% consolidâted dehenture stock to the extent

Of $15,oo0 per mile of the following lines :
Waskada branch 18 miles, Snowflake branch
16 miles, West Selkirk and Lakc Winnipeg
branch 24 miles, total j8 miles. And whereas,
tlhe actual length of the said lines now under
construction, when completed, will be as fol-
lows :-Waskada branch 37 miles, Snowflake
branch 25 miles, West Selkirk and Lake Win-
nipeg branCh 26 miles, total 88 miles, or an
additional mileage Of 30 miles, and it is desir-
able to provide for a further issue of consoli-
dated debenture stock to cover such addi-
tional mileage. Lt is therefore resolved, that
for the purpose of aiding the construction
and equipment of the said additional miles of
raîlway, tlhe directors may issue and dispose
of consolidated debenture stock of the Co. to
such amounts as they may deemn expedient,
not exceeding in the aggregate an amnounit
equal to $îs5,ooo a mile for suds additional
mileage, and at the same rate for any portion
of a mile, bearing interest at the rate Of 4%
per annum.

A numiber of by-laws, passed by the direc-
tors since the last annual meeting, wvere sub-
mitted and approved.

Lt was resolved that, wvhereas, in the opin-
ion of the shareholders it is advisable that
definite provision be made for the relief of
emnployes of the Co. who have rendered long
and faithfül service to the Co., and for the
purpose of enabling themn to retire when age

or bodily infirmity necessitates relief from
duty ; therefore, it is resolved that the direc-
tors be cmnpowered to set apart from the
funds of the Co. not exceeding $25o,ooo as a
nucleus for a fund to be known as " The Pen-
sion Fund " of the Co., to assist in the estab-
lishmient of a systemn of pensions payable to
such employes ; to invest and keep the said

funds invested for tise aforesaid purposes; to

estabiish a departiment for the administration
of suds fund, and of any additions that may
be made thereto in the future ; to adopt such
ruies and regulations as the board may in its
discretion deemn necessary or advisable for
the organization of such department and the
administration of such fund, and for de-
termining what employes, or ciass of em-
ployes, shaîl be entitled to participate therein,
and the terms and conditions upon which they
shalh so participate.

The President explained that the scheme
contemplated by this resolut ion did not involve
any contribution by the employes.

After some remarks of congratulation to
the President on his knighthood, the old board
of directors wvas re-elected as follows :-Lord
Strathcona, Sir Wm. Van Horne, Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, R. B. Angus, E. B. Osier, W. D.
Matthews, G. R. Harris, Sir Sandford Flemn-
ing, T. Skinner, Gen. S. Thomas, J. W. Mac-
kay, C. R. Hosmer.

ACQUISITION 0F STEAMSHIPS.

The meeting having been made special, it
was resolved to issue bonds of the Co. not
exceeding £480,000 payable in 20 years, and
bearing interest at 5% per year, the bonds to
be secured by a mortgage on the vessels here-

1inafter mentioned, to be given to the Royal

322
[Nov., 1901.
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Trust Co. as trustees, to aid ini the acquisi-
tion of the following vessels :

The steel screwv stearnship Charmer, buiît
at San Francisco, Cal., in î886-length 200

ft., bearn 42 ft., depth 12 ft., grcss tonnage
1,044 tons; the iron screw steamiship) Danube,
built at Fairfield, Scotiand, nin1869-Iength
215 fi., beamn 28 ft., deplth 20 ft., gross ton-
nage 886 tons; the screw steamnship Amur,
built at Sunderland in 1890-length 216 fi.,
beam 28 ft., depth 20 ft., gross tonnage 907
tons; the screw steel steamisbip Tees, but
at Thornby-on-Tees, in î893-lengtb 16j ft.,
beam 26 ft., depth 10 ft., gross tonnage 569
tons; the wooden side-wheel steamship
Yosemite, built at San Francisco in 1862-
length 282 ft., beam 34 ft., depth 13 ft., gross
tonnage 1,5ý25 tons; the wooden side-wheel
steamship Princess Louise, built at New N'ork
in i 869-lengtb 184 ft., beamI 30 ft., depth i3t-

gross tonnage 931 tons; the wooden sterni-
wbeel steamsbip R. P. Rithet, built at Newv
Westminster in 1882-length 177 ft., beain 33
ft., depth 8 ft., gross tonnage 816 tons ; the
wooden screw steamship Quteni City, built at
Vancouver in 1894-lengtlî 1 16 f., beam 27

ft., depth 10 ft., gross tonnage 391 tons ; the
wooden svrew steamsbip \Villapa, built at
Astoria, Ore., ini 189 1-lengtb 13 6 ft., beamn 22

ft., depth 10 ft., gross tonnage 373 tons ; the
steel stern-wheel steamiship Beaver, bnilt at
Victoria 898-length 140 ft., beami 28 ft.,
deptb 5 ft., gross tonnage 545 tons ; the
woodeîî screw steamship Otter, biiilt at Vic-
toria in 1900 length 128 ft., beaml 24 ft.,
depth i i ft., gross tonnage 366 tons ; the
wooden screw steimship Mande, built at
Victoria in i 8,5zlengtb 1 13 ft., beam 21 ft.,

depth 9 ft., gross tonnage 17,5 tons; tihe
wooden stern-wvheel steamiship Transfer, but
at New Westminster in 1893-length 122 ft.,

beam 24 ft., depth 5 ft., gross tonnage 246
tons, now being operated by the Canadian
Pacifie Navigation Co., Ltd., and the twin
screw steamship Hating, built at Newcastle-
on-Tyne in i888-length, 2,50 ft., breadth 34
fi., depth 18 ft., gross tonnage 1,394 tons,
together with their rigging, apptîrtenances
and auxiliaries, and ail of which vessels are
now engaged in navigating the waters of the
Pacific ocean, and are iîtended to be con-
tinued by the Co. on such waters which are
reached by or connected witb the Co. 's rail-
way; a steaînshipi for the North Pacifie coast
trade to be hiereafter constrîîcted or acquired,
being a screw steel steaînship of about 290 ft.
in length, beamn 40 ft., depth about 23 ft.,
gross tonnage of about î,8oo tons, somesvbat
similar in size, style and arrangement to this

Co.s s upper lake steamiship 'Manitoba ; a
steanîship to be hereafter constrncted or ac-
quired for service betveen Vancouver and
Victoria, being a steel steamnship of about 280
fî. ini length, beam about 38 fi., depth
about i j ft., gross tonnage about 1,500 tons,
somnewhat sinîjilar in style to the steamship
Charmier, and a steamiship somnewhat similar
ini style and arrangement to the Co. 's steam-
ships nowv engaged inî the trans-Pacific trade,
but of a larger size and greater speed and
cost, and to be liereafter constructed or ac-
quired.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Sir
\Vn. Van Homne as re-elected Chairman of
the Board, and Sir Thos. Shaugbîsessy Presi-
dent of the Co., and the following were ap-
poiîîted the Executive Comimittee, Sir Win.
Van Hornîe, Sir Thos. Shanglinessy, Lord
Stratlhcona, R. B. Angus, E. B. Osier.

The C. P. R. purposes reclainuing bv iriga
tion some 3,000,000 acres of arîd land sittiat-
cd bet-ween Calgary and Medicinîe Hat, N.
WV.T., to tIhe noîth of the main lune. The
land has been inspected by MIr. Armistrong,
an engineer experieîsced in irrigation work,
and a report witli plans is before the directors.

Thse C.P.R., anid the Hudsoîs's Bay Co.,
have decided Isot to appeal agaiîsst the deci-
sion of tihe N.W.T. Supremne Court, compel-
ing thomî to pay road taxes in large local
inuprovemient districts. The case lias becîs
before thse courts silice 1898. The C.P.R.
bas paid $16,ooo and the Ilndson's Bay Co.,
$30,000 iin respect of snicb taxes.

O.T.R. SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT.

Thse fol)losing rep)ort for the '1/.year ended
j'Iune 30 Was stibînitted at tbe seîni-annual
mneeting in Londons, Enig., Oct. 8.

TIhe followîng sunnsary shows a compari-
sons of tihe 12 .year's revensue account witb that
of the corresponding '12 -year, eîsded J'mie 30,
1900 :-

J t1n e 3o, 1900. June I0, 1901.

£2, 1-,,691

1-442-549

69)7,142

12,930

6,898

,3,088

Gross receipts ............. £2,287,79,5 1 Il
I)educt-
Working Expeuses, being at

the rate of 67.5J2 . as com-
pared with 67 42' in î9oo.. 1,544.6 11 1 3 9

Net traffic receipts. 743, 183 8 2
Add -
Received frorn Internîational

Bridge Co................. 12930 12 9
Interest on Toledo. Saginaw,

and Muskegon bonds.... 3261 î6 il
Interest on bonds of Central

Vermont Ry....... ....... 3,087 10 8

62,215 Interest on securities of con.
trolled Uines and on St.
Ctair tunnel bonds acquired
by the issue of G. T. 4,ý
debenture stock .. **20,498 Balance of general interest
account ................

£802.-,71 Net revenue receipts .

,56,271 9 9

9,070 2 9

NET REVENUE CHARGES FOR THE HALF-YEAR.

Rents (leased lines) ....................
Interest on debenture stocks and bonds

of the Co.................... ......
Interest on debenture stock and bonds

of Uines consolidated with the G.T. Co.
Interest on Michigan air line bonds

Adv'anced to G.T.W. Co.
towards payrnent of in-
terest on its îst mort-
gage bonds. Y2-year to
June 3o, 1901, for which
interest coupons are
held ................... £6,221 9 6

Amount advanced to De-
troit, Grand Haven, and
Milwaukee Co., towards
payment of interest on
its bonds. under agree-
ments, %/2 -ear to June
30, 1901 ....... 8,210o38

Leasing a surplus of..................

£-,7,6 15

4,58,460

6,,28
7,750

6-9,-83

6 9

14 9

24-431 13 2

£63,5 56 5
194,289 147

,£827,80!; 1 O

Addiîsg tbe balance Of £2,545 13s. 3 (l. at tIse
credit of net revenue account 0on Decemsber
31, 1900, to the above surplus for tIse past 1/

year, tIhe total amnotînt available fo_-r dividend
is £196,835 7s- îod. Tbe directors recom-
mend tbe paynicnt of the 12 .. vear's divideîsd
on tbe 45% gtaranteed stock, amsonnting to

£104,395 17s. 6d., and on the îst preference
stock, amotintîng 10 £85,420 15s. od., leaviîsg
£7,018 î15s- 4 d. 10 be carried forward to the
next '2,-year's accounts.

The nîet revenue surpluîs for tlhe ,ý-year
ended Jtîîe 30, 1900, Wvas £152,o66 OS. 2d.
The resîîlt of the past ' 2 l-3ear's operatiolîs
shows, therefore, an improvement Of £42,223

14s- 5d.
There bas been ans ilsrease Of 14 miles ins

the lengtb of hunes worked, by the addition of
imile caîîsed by fractiotial readjustînents,

and Of 53 miles by the leasing of the Cincin-
nati, Saginaw, and Mfackinaw Rd., sanctioned
by resolîîtion passed at tIse General Meeting
of tbe Co., on April 30, 1901. The receipts
aînd workiîsg expenses of tbe Cincinnati, Sagi-
îsaw, and Mackiîsaw Rd. are included in tIhe
revensue aceounts of the past ' 2 -year.

_ __________________________M

Leads Them
Where accurate Weighing is required use

GURNEY STANDARD 5CALFES.
WE MAKE SCALES FOR ALL PURPOSES..4.4.ALSO THE REED RECORDING

ATTACHMENT FOR RAILROAD TRACK SCALES.

Write For Descriptive Oircular.

The Gu irn-ey Scale
H-AMILTON, ONT., CANADA.

'M
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GROSS REcEIPTS.

Conîparison of receîpts for '2 -years ended
J uîie 30, 1901 and i900:
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The average rate per ton per mile on the
eîîîîre freight business 'vas o.61 of a cent,
coîîîpared %vith o.6o of a cent in the corres-
pondiîig haf-year.

The working expenses, inchuding taxes,
arnouîîted in the ",2-year 10 £ 1,544,611, or
67.52'/ Of the gross receipts, as coînpared with
£ 1,442,549, or 67.42%2; an increase in anlount
Of £i102,o62, and in the proportion to the gross
receîpts of o. i o%0 .

Coîîîparison of revenue expenditure, ex-
ciuding taxes, for tie 4

-years ended June 30,
1901 and i1900

Coo
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Tlîe G.T. gross receipts for the 12 vyear
show an îîîcrease Of £148, 104, or 6.92% ; the
Nvorkiig expelîses, iîîclîding taxes, ann
creasîe of £ 102,o62, or 7.07% The train mile-
age, however, shows a decrease Of 153,383,
or i.66%.

The expendîture on capital accotunt amount-
ed t1 £55549 13s- 3 d. The outlav consîsîs
chiefly Of £ 14,91 i 1î8s. 9d. for iîew '.Norks, in-
cltîdiîîg £9,6i8 3s. on accotît of the propor-
tion cliargeabie 10 capital for the construction
of tîte rew general offices at Mottreal ; 2,

990 i s. 6d. expended on accout of the double
track between Hanmilton and Niagara Falls,
and £13,882 12S. id. for the further equipment

of engines and freight cars with air brakes,
atîtoîiatic cotîpiers, etc.

Fouîr per cent. debenutre stock for £5joo,-
000 was issued at the commnencemienit of the
ý2 -year, anid £ 1,400 of bonds were acquired.
£209,700 5'/ bonds of' the G.T. junictioli Co.
mnaturîig on jan.i. , 1901, have beeîi taken utp,
the amourît beiîig showîi as an asset in the
generai balances pending an adjustrneît of
accouîit between the two coînpanies.

The amrouit invested in other sectîrities, as
stated in the general balance sheet, is increas-
ed by £254,019, catîsed rnainiv by the transfer
to that accomtîntOf £227,448, beiig lte balance
of the advances forinerlv îmade 10 the C. and
G.T. Co., which, witlî £4,894 origîiaii iin-

vested in the ordinary stock of that Co., is
now represented by $6,ooo,ooo ordinarv stock
of the G.T. Western Ry. Co. The rernaining
increase is represented by $102.000, Toledo,
Sagiîiaw anîd Muskegon bonds, and $27,761.-
71, sliares of the Cincinniati, Sagiîiaw and
Mackinaw Ry. Co., received for advaîices on
capital accounit to these companies respect-
i vely.

0f the total distanceOof 41 miles of single
track railwav betweeîi Hainiltoîî and Niagara
Falls, the dotuble tî-acking Of 2,5 miles tromi
Hamnilton to Jordan lias been coînpleted, anid
is now in operalion. The dotuhle irackiîig of
the remaining t6 iles froîn Jordan to Nia-
gara Falls wiil be piroceeded Nvitlî fortliwith.
With a view (of ftîrther facilitating thec move-
mient of traffic, the dircctors have autliorized
the imimediate layiîig of a second track froni
Port Union 10 Whitby, i i 3. niîles, leavîig
only 34,i4 miles of sinigle track betweeîi Monit-
real and Toronto, te doiîbliig of wvlich it
wiil be desirable shortiy to accomipiish.

TIn addition to L£15,402, beiîig the proportion
of the bridge renewal expeîiditure cliargeable
to revenue on the basis sanctioried by the pro-
prietors in j898, £îo,ooo lias beeîi included on
that accoîîîît in the mnainîtenance of wvay
charges for the past lialf-year. Thie propor-
tioni chargeable to revenute of the cost of re-
constrtîctiîig the Victoria jubilc bridge, aîid
the cost of reneving the bridges between
Mont real and Portlanîd, wvhicli have now beeîî
coipleted, arnounted 10 £202,765 16s. od.,
beiîig £8,71î6 2S. i id. iii excess of the original
estinate, caused chiefly bs' the advance ini the
prices of material. Nearly the whole of the
work of reconstructiîig the bridges on the
Sotîtherîî division, the estimiates for wvhich
anlounted 10 £7,2obas still to be acconi-
plished, and, after deducting £1,515 already
expeîîded, and £îo,oi6 at the credit of the
bridge reîiewah accotîit a tîne 30 last, there
will reinain abotut £35,729 Io be charged to
revenue on that accounit.

No additionîs 10 the stock of engines aînd
cars hiave been trade at the expeîise of capi-
tal during the ' 2,-year. Fotîrteen passeîiger
and 667 freight cars were btîilt in the shops
during the '2 -year by wvay of reîîewal, in re-
placeentt of cars ouît of service. Eleven
new engines were purcbased or constructed
duriîig the '2 -year on revenue account, and at
J une 30 there wvere two locomotives in excess
of the officiai nuîiber, wvheîi £36,76o 17s, iod.
rernained at the credil of the enigine renewai
fund, anid £32,081 4s- 8d. at tbe credit of the
car renewval fund, applicable 10 futture re-
ne wals.

The gross receipts of the G. T. Western
Ry. Co. for the ' 2 -year wvere £436,796, and
the workiîîg expeîises £386,51i8, ieaving a net
profit of £,50,278. The net revenue charges
for the ' 2 -year were £56,499, so that there
was a net revenue deficiency of £6,221, pay'-
able by the G.T. Co., uîider tlhe ternis of
the agreement approved by the proprietors at
the special general iîeeting heid Deceniher
iîi, 1900. The nunîber of passeîîgers carried
duriîîg the '2 -year was 601,124; aîîdthie pas-
senger traini receipts. iîîcluding mîails and ex-
press receipts, were £îi i15,993. Tlîe quantity
of freighît rnoved duriîîg tht' ' 2 -year w~as

1,348,476 tons, and the receipts from it wvere
£3 20, 2 7.

The gross receipts of the Detroit, Grand
Haveni and Milwaukee Ry. for the '2 -year
were £.970167, against £90,415 in 1900, an in-
crease of £6,752; the working expenses wvere
£78,071, against £75,900, an increase of £2,-

171; leaving a balance of £i9,o96, against
£14,515, an increase Of £4,581, compared
with the eorresponding l/2 -year of 1900. The
net revenue charges for the '2 -year %vere
£37,306, against £37,410 in 1900, 50 that
theremwas atnet revenue deficiency of £i8,-
21o, as compared with £22,895 for the corre-
spondinig period of 1900. The numnber of
passengers carried during the '2 -year was
288,785, againlSt 258,970, ain increase of 29,-

8î,ý, or 11,51%~; and the passenger receipts,
including mnails and express receipts, were
£44,223, against £40,71.5, an increase Of £3,-
5o8, or 8.6j %. The quantity of freight moved
svas 399,042 tons, against 418,601i ini 190, a
decrease Of 19,559, or -1.67%, and thc receiptq
fromi freiglit were £,5o, io, against £48,404 in
1900, an increase ot' £1,746, or 3.61%e.

The directors take this opportunity of im-
pressing upon thle proprietors that thie pro-
g ress showîî for sonie tinie past in the Co. 's
revenue, lias largely resulted from the expen-
diture wvlich bas been incurred for affording
increased traffic facilities by the graduai r'-
conistruct ion of bridges in hecavier niaterials,
by double tracking and reducing the gradi-
enits of portions of flic line, and by increasing
the haulage power of engines and the carry-
iiîg capacitv of freighit cars ; and they are
convinced thiat it is oniy by coîîtiîîuing this
poiicy that the ineasure of inîprovernent which
bias alreadv been attained cati be rnaintained
or augmienteci.

REPORTS 0F OFFICIALS.
Folio-winig are extracts frorn appended re-

ports of officiais:
The Chief Engineer reports tlîat the char-

ges for the maintenance of the Co. 's property
during the '2 -vear were $99,364.93 in excess
of the corresponding period of 1900, which is
accounted for by the increased outlay on re-
pairs of roadway and on repairs and renewals
of bridges.

The Stîperintendent of Mlotive Power re-
ports the expenditure, mileage, etc., as follows:

Rate of Expenses

J-3-ear Total Tri per Mile.
ended 1Expendi- MTrain Eturc. lae. Train n- Car

Dollars. Cents Cents iCents
june, îçoî 2 ,54,87I 9.-98,576 32.48 26.0i1 .88

. 900iC O 2:7
6

5-972 9,251,959 29.90 24.25 1.88

An increase in expenditure of $188,899, or
6.83'/,, compared witb a decrease in train
niles of 153,383, or 1.66%.

Passenger Freight Mixed
Trains. Trainis. Trains.

The average nuinber of cars
moved per train seas ... 4.1 2

6
.,j 10.1

And for the corresponding
period...................... 4.2 23.4 9.9
During the ' 2,-year 8 engines wcre scrapped

or soid. 6 mogul freiglit engines were pur-
chased. 2 miogul freight and 3 m'Ogul cOm-
potîîd freiglht elîgilies w ere built in the Co. 's
slîops, Poinît St. Charles. The acttîal stock
at JîîIe 30, 1901, was 8o.j engines, against the
officiai stock of 803.

The comparative cost of repairs per train,
elîginie and car mile was:

AIl repairing charges
Repairs and reliews- including shoptmach-
ais of locomotives. inery, toots, and nma-

rine equipment, etc.

10. 1900. 1901. 1900.

Cents. Cents. Cenît . Cents.
Train. 8. 6.87 9. 67 8.82
Engine 6.51. 5.57 7.75 7.15
Car........... 0.47 1 0.43 0.56 0.53
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Thie Stîperintendetît of Car Dcpartniient re-
Ports thte expcîîditttre, tileage, etc., as fol-
lows:
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Ati increase ini expetidituire Of $1t13,758, or
16. 7.ý' , %itli at increase iti car' miles tOf 9,81t6, -
656, or 6.7.'

At cost Of capital 429i freiglit cars %vere
eqttipped withî aitornat ic cotîplers and We'st-
tnghouse air brakes, anîd 81 1 with aîttoiiatic
cottplers only. 'Thlis work is abot comîplet-
ed, and there will be a verv liglit charge 10
tlîis account in the îîext half-year. At cost of
revenueie o day coachies, 2 parlor café 'anîd 2

composite, baggage, anîd 2n1d-ClaSS cars were
built at otîr shops ;also 654 box cars, i ftîrîi-

turc car, 5 caboose cars and 7 plat formn and
coal cars. Thie testing and keeping ini repair
of air brakes under our car stock at terminal
points bas, to a certain extent, been an
increase to the pay rolîs; also the necessity
of establislîing testing plants at these points
bas teîîded to increase the expetîditure.

Thie revenuie accotînt for the 1,2,-year was as
follows
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ENPFND)ITURPES. .d.

Maintenance of wa% and struc tures ... 22,-.842 2 --
Maintencance of equipînent... ...... .... 144-0-2 7 7

Coîîducting transportation ....... ....... 901.2,.5 I
General expenses ... .. .................. i8,1î6i 19 j

Total working expenses . 66.9,-,
Taxes.. .. ý............. .........-. 59,

1,5,31,261 14 1

1.3,349 19 8

&7.52', .544.6ii 13 9

Balance to net revenue account......... 74,3083 O 2

£2,2
8
7,795 1 Il

STATEMENT OF TRAIN M.%ILEAG;E.

J une.30, îgoo IDescription. Junc Io, i9'ii

3,2 10ý ,59 Passenger trains........... 3, ;i. î )69
.5-497,06,3 Freight trains ............. 5,25Ob87

544.137 Mixed trains........... .... 534,520

9.251.9.59 9,098,576

In nmoving the adloption of the report, the
President, Sir C. Rivers Wilson, said iliat the
past /2-'eatr's dlividends were the best since
1884. He congrattulated the sharebiolders on
thte steady progress of the Co. 's affairs, and
said that the directors attaclied great im-
portance to continuing the policy of an cex-
penditure of mioney nipo n improving the per-
mianent waywhich policy ini the past lîad
been responsible for tlie progress of the
revenue. Rcferring to bis recent visit to
Canadla, lie said lie was satisficd with the for-
wvard condition of tle ncev Montreal offices,
whicli lie lioped would be occupied ini jan.
lie declarcd Iliat the relations vil t h te Cania-
dian Goverinment were miost corclai a tI( grati
fying. He spoke ini svmpathetic ternis of tI e
late Presidlent MlcKinlcey. He lioped that lus
reciprocal policy inight be carried out under
President Roosevelt, when tlîey miiglit look
forward to a remioval of sonie of the cxisting
higli duties upon the Co.

SWI-EN YOU
GET THERE
V ou are within from hait a minte
to fitteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,

2provided x'ou arrive in the second
Scity ot the worid at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-

Sropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the oniy
trunk uine whose trains enter the

SCity of New York.

<The foilowing remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whoie story:

For the excellence of its track, the speed of its
Strains, the satetv and comfort of its patrons, the

1 toveiness and varicty of its -cencry. the noînherand imortance of ils cities. and the uniformtîy
correct charactrr of its service, the New YoVrk<

SCentral is not surpassed by any sinîitar institution
on ecittier %ide of the Atlanitic.*

CalI on ueare.t ticket agent of the C.P.R. or
T.H. & B. for further information, 'r address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
S Can. Pa'o.Agent. Gent. Agent.

TIORONTO, ONT. U8FFIA i,N.V

GEORGE H. DANIELS,
Gent. Passr. Agent, G.rand Central Station,

NEW YORK.

ITHE HUNTER, ROSE Ca.,
AIl kinds of... Limited.

IPRINTINO, BOOKBINDING,
IOFFICE STATIONERY

I and ACCOUNT BOOKS

CenoileBuiIlng, **Coronto.
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ILubricating Oils
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENCINE DuLS and
ARDII ODur CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-Uniformity
Are points of excellence ini favor of
these ois and greases, wvhich have
stood the severest test for y-ears.

Tiiese brands with a fullI une of oils mnanufact uredi by the imperlal 011 Company

FOR SALE Alr ALL LAKE PORTS.

[The best goods are inost economical. The naines of the best are well known
to ail marine engineers of experience.
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The annual report for the year ended June
30, cails attention 10 the large decrease in
gross earnings and surplus, occasioned by
the disastrous failure of the grain crop of
1900 on the line wcst nf Minneapolis. This
grain shortage and the loss of traffic incident
thereto occasioned a loss of probably $7,50,-
000. The Co. 's gross earnings from aIt
sources were $4,537,296. 1 1i operating ex-
penses, $2,564,33716 ; net earnings, $',-
972,958.95; fixed charges, etc., $1,645,08.5-
73, which leaves a surplus Of $327,873.22.

The gross earnings per mile of road werc
$3,442.05, compared with $4,oo6.39, and the
operating expenses $1 ,954.05, comipared with
$ 1,986.86 per mile of road the previous year.
The average rate per ton per mile wvas 6. 17
milîs, compared with 6.58 the previons year.
The reduction in rate per ton per mile is oc-
casioned by the reduction of grain tonnage,
otherwise the rate per ton per mile would
have shown an increase.

The operating expenses were 56. i Y of the
gross earnings, compared with 49.6% the pre-
ceding year, 56.6, in 1899 and 54. 1', in 1898.
Improved mnotive power and road bed re-
sulted in the more economical handling of
freighî, the average number of freighit cars
per train being 27.37, comipared with 25.66
the previous year. The average tons of
freight per train was 31.1,49, previous year
301.24 Average tons freight per car 15.24,
previous year 15.13.

The mileage was increased during the year
24.96 miles by the purchase of the Rice Lake,
Dallas and Menuminee Ry., Caîneron 10 Ricc
Lake, Wis., 6.63 miles, and the construction
of a line fromn Barron to Ridgeland, Xis.,
18.33 miles. Thîis Une mus througli a very
rîch farîning territory and should prove a
good feeder t0thie main hune. The total mile-
age under operation June 30 was 1,301,90
miîles.

The Comipanys new~ Minneapolis terminais
were completed at a cost, including the land,
Of $356,147-92. Ini addition to the direct ben-
efits derived f romn the improved facilities thus
obtained, there is a saving of over $î6,ooo a
year in rentais after allowing 4% interest on
the cost of the plant. Thirty-four 64-100
miles of 6o lb. rails were replaced with 8o
lb. rails. Fifty miles of road were ballasted
with gravel during the year, the cost being
charged 10 operating expenses. Three steel
bridges were built to replace wooden struc-
tures, the original cost of the wooden struc-
tures, $35,389.o.5 being charged 10 operating
expenses. Two additionai bridges are build-
ing and will be completed before the faîl traf-
flc is moved.

The Co. purchaseci 3 consolidated and i
decapod locomotives, and 399 box cars.
Tue Co. sold 1, 141 of ils consolîdated bonds,
adJthie proceeds are being used in thie con-
struction Of 109.2 niles of road in North and
South Dakota and Wisconsin, ail of wlîich
was to be completed by Oct. 30, 190!. To
liandle the traffic of this increased mileage
and on accounit of the large tonnage promised
by the bountiful grain crop of this year, just
harvested, there have been purchased 300
more freighî cars and 4 consolidated locomo-
tives of the latest înost improved type. Al
of this equipmeut will be delivered during the
fallof 1901. The Co.'sroad bed, buildingsand
equipment are ail in excellent condition.

Cornwall Brtdge Dlaster. -The suits'
growing out of the colapse of the New York
& Ottawva Ry. bridge at Cornwvall in 1898
are said 10 have been practicaîiy settled at a
conference of the attorneys inîerested ini Og-
densburg recently. The cdaims aggregated
$250,000, and negotiations for their adjust-
ment out of court have been under way since
last spring.

THE CANADIAN PAC1FIC RAILWAY'S ROYAL TRAIN.

White Pass and Yukon Railway.

At the aunual meeting in London, Eng., re-
cenîly, Hon. S. Carr Glyn, Chairman, gave
a very encouraging report as ta the present
position and future outlook. The Co. 's finan-
cial year ends JUmie 30, wvhile that of the sub-
sidiary companies ends Dec. 31, SO that tlhe
accoutits include the audited accounts of these
latter for six months later than were present-
ed aI their annual meetings. The net profits
for the year amounîed 10 £261,057, but the
total amiount available for dividend wvas in-
creased 10 £344,373 by the balance brought
forward from June 30, 1900. Out of this an
iuterim dividend of 5'l was paid in March,
and the balance ivas returned 10 the subsi-
diary companies 10 be spent on capital ac-
counit. Iu respect of such profits so applied
the directors proposed 10 declare a bonus
dividend of stock equal 10 2.5%, onl account of
which £275,000 would be transferred from
profit and loss t0 capital account. The re-
ceipîs fromi dividends on shares in local com-
pallies amounted to £287,029- Up to the end
of July the gross receipîs on the railway
amnounted 10 $1, 182,277, or £243,770, in round
figures, an increase Of £53,800 compared with
tue same period of 1900. The earnings for
July showed a decrease Of $3o,ooo, but this
was explained by the fact that shippers had
rushed in goods early and were now holding
back shipments until the Dawson markets as-
sunmed a more favorable totie. Up to the end
of May 10,077 tons of freight was carried on
the railway, against 6,346 in i1900; and dur-
ing the same period the earnings from pas-
senger trafllc amounted 10 £16,816 against
£9,633 in the same period in 1900.

Regarding the river transportation, the
Chairman stated that the agreement with the
Canadian Development Co. was carried out,
and the British Yukon Navigation Co. formed
bo operate the fleet. Three boats were pur-
chased fromn the C.P.R. and taken 10 Skag-
way, where îlîey were dismantled, and the
exîgines and fttings taken over the railwvay 10

White Horse, where they were put mbt new
hulis built there. The Selkirk and the Daw-
son are mainly freight carriers, and the White
Horse is almost entirely a passenger boat.
The whole fleet of the Canadian Development
Co. had been put mbt thorough repair, the
total cost, including the three new boats,
beiîîg £6,5,ooo, provided by the Canadian De-
velopment Co. for that purpose. Some other
boats had been ptîrchased, and the British
Yukon Navigation Co. had now 18 steamers

on the Yukon river, and twvo operating bý
tween Caribou and Attin.

The directors have decided to publisli froni
time to time in the press statements showing
the gross earnings of tue railway as the re-
ports are received by cable. The statement
of accounts was approved, and the stock divi-
dend Of £2 1 s. a share was declared.

C.P.R,. Earnlngs, llxpenses, &c.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over 1900,
froin July i, 1901:

Increase or
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease.

JulY $2,
8

51-455.31 $1-755,58837 $1095J86694 $211,49,3.04+

Aug. 31855.21,812.919.2. 1,'305,6ý32.09 25,156.49+

$5,97o.oo6.6.1 $. 568. 507.60 $2,401,499-03 $462,64953+

Approximate earnings for Sept., $3,2 18,000;
increase over Sept., 1900, $6o5,ooo.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHIORE AND ATLANTC.-
Gross earnings for Auig., $243,.519.28, net
earnings $97,475.61, against $2 54,439.90 gross
and $110,083.26 net, for Aug., 1900. Net
earnings for two mionths ended Aug. 31,
$zo7,784.58 agailîst $203,5 15.27 for the sanie
period 1900. Approximate earnîugs for Sept.,
$241,440, against $222,083 in Sept., 1900.

MINERAL RANGE AND flANcocK AND CALU-
MET.-Approximate earuings for Sept., $48,-
589, against $53,370 for Sept., 1900.

MINNEAPOLIîS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE.--Grossearnings for Aug., $482,589.o2,
net earnings $240,388.43, against $348, 111.27
gross and $1 18,9.58.51 net for Aug., 1900.
Net earnings for 2 months ended Aug., $444,-
250.25, against $24 1,615.82 for same period,
il9oo. Approximate earnings for Sept., $540,-
156, against $374,477 ini Sept., 1900.

Canadian Paclflc Rallway Land Sales.

Acres.
1900 1901

JulY. -40,715 49,-89
Aug..50,747 32,178
Sept .. 6o,o6o 21,807

151,522 103,074

Amou nt.

$1 29,483-42 $[ 54,646-84
16,i,87l.i6 103480-78
197,057.61 69,012.54

$492,412.19 $32a7,14016

Grand Trunk Earnings, Expenses, &c.

The following stateieît of earnings, sup-
plied from the Montreal office, includes the
G. T. of Canada, thie G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.
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1901. 1900. Increase.
Jan...$2,22,5,878 $2.222,200 $ 3,678
Feb ..... 1,99,3,493 1,917,,348 7ý6,111,
Miar.... 2,372,980 2.188.6,55 184.,345
April ... 2,,3,8,286 2,.189.8,59 168447
May ... 2, 330-941 21219,46o 111,481
jîîne ...... 2,327, 1I19 2278937 48,182
JLIY... 2,

3
6,,

5 9 7
0 2,177,49,5 188,472

Atg.... 2.645,340 2,439-04,5 2o6,295
sept ... 2,6,31,773 2,468,948 162,82,5

$21,2,51,780 $20,101,907 $1,149,873

l)ccrease.

The following figtires are issued fromi the
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV.

Revenue stateîssent for Aîîgust :
1901. 190o. Ilîcrease. Decrease-

Gros-> receipts .... £453.401> £411î,800 £41.600 ....
Working expenses 296,400 270.3;00 26, 100 ....

Net profit. .. .£157,000 £141,,500 £15.500 ..

Aggregate july i110 Aug. 31 :

1901. 1900.
Gross receipts .... £

8
,5,,ooo £774.700

Working expenses 566,400 514,700

Net profit ... £2
8 8

,6oo £26o,ooo

In- De.
crease. crease.
£80.300 ..

£28.600

GRAND TRUNK WVESTERN RAILWAY.

Revenueo statemient for Aug., i5901
1901T. î90o. Increase. Decrease.

Gross receipts..£69.700 £69, 300 £400 ....
Working expen..es 62,400 58,7oo 3,700 ....

Net profit..£7.300 £10600 .... £3.300

Aggregate Jtîly i to Aug. ji :

1901.
Gros.> receipts... £i12,9oo
Xorkiîsg expenses 123,200

Net profit .... £ 9,700

tIn.
1900o. crease.

£1,3,5-400 
....

1211000 £2,200

£14400 ..

D)e-
crease.
£2.500

£4,700

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. RV.

Revenuîe statemnent for Aug., 1901

1901. î90o. Increase. Decrease.
Gros receipts . £.20.3-00 £20.100 £ 200 ..

Working expeSseS 1,51200 17,,5001 .... £2.,100

Net profit..£5.100 £2.600 £2.500 ..

Aggregate Jtîly i to Allg. 31 :
1901. 1900. Increase. Decrease.

Gross receipt..£41.600 £,38.600 £,3,000 ...
Working expenseS 28.600 3j0,800 .... £2.200

Net profit..£13.000 £ 7,800 £,200 ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF TIIE SYSTE.M.

Trafflc receipts, July i to Sept. 30 :
hn- LDe-

1901. 1900. crease. crease.

Grand Trunk ... . £,292,i93 £ii.3.265 £;È98,928..
G. T. Western... 217,859 204,678 £ 13,181..
D., G. Il. & M.. 59,826 57,Q98 1,

8
2

8 .
.

Total .... £1.569,878 £1,455s,941 £113,93-,...

Grand Trunk Appreciation.

Followiîig is a comparison of the lowest
quotations of the G.T.R. Co.'s stocks inî189
with the highiest recently touclsed:

I tighe-t
Lowest touclîed

Stock 189,5. recentty. Adv.
4'ý debenture .......... 6 7-¾ 1' 0812 40'4
4" ,guaranteed .............. . . 3,5 104 6,

5,ý, îst preference............... 2618' 10102 ,75 3
52nd preterence ..... 7..70

4Y 3-rd preference......... 9 15-16 * 29 t-16
Ordiîîary ...................... 4", 12 7 8Y

This appîreciation mneans the following in-
provement ini capital values siîice 1895.

Stock Amnotnt. Appreciation.
4%~ debentîîre................ £I,,434-000 £ ,240,000
4y guaranteed ............... 5,22o,000 3,400,000
First preference .............. 3,420,000 2,.(",,000
Second preference............ 2,,530,000 1,770,000
Third preerence ....... 7 6 _,5,5 2.078,000
Ordinary...................... 22,475,985 1,910,000

£354.248.040 £ 16,95
8

, ooo

RAILWAY FINANCE MEETINGS, ETC.

Algonia Central By.-The suit of A. S.
Mýiller, instituted in the U.S. Circuit Court at
Hartford, Coiun., against the directors of the
Consolidated Lake Stîperior Co. for au in-
juniction to restrain tbemn fromn purchasing the
stock of the Ontario Lake Superior Co., to
w'hiclh reference wvas made in our Sept. issue,
pg. 267, has been withdrawn, tIhe plaintiff pay-
ing aIl costs. The Companies referred to are
financing the Clergue enterprises at Sault Ste.
Mlarie, Ont., and elsewhere.

Atlantic and Ilake Superior Rly.---By the
decision of justice Davidson, in the Quehec
court recently, the question of wvbethier the 20
msiles of line fromn New Carlisle easterly, wvlicli
xvas seized to satisfy a judgment obtained by
Dillon & Co., will be sold or îiot, will corne
before the courts in due course. When the
seiztîre was made an objection was fvlcd by
Caldwell, Asworth and others, on tIhe grotînd
that a part or portion of a going concern
could not bo seized or sold, and that they
were ini possession of tIhelino as truîstees for
tIhe bondhoîders and as such owned and
operated it, and not the A. anîd L.S.R. Co.
The action just decided wvas a motion to hiave
this opposition dismnissed on the grouind that
it wvas frivolous and made in order to unjiustly
retard tIhe sale. justice Davidson held that
tIhe title urged by Caldwell et aI. was suffi-
ciently serious to jîîstify bringing tIhe issue to
trial, and tlsey were givon permission, on pay-
ment of costs, to ansend their opposition by

adding references to, Acts of Parliament to
show that the 20 miles of lino seized did not
colistituite a section of the road.

Biay of Quinte Ry.-Unconiflrmed reports
state that this lino is likely to pass into the
hands of the C. P. R. The B. of Q. R. extends
from Deseronto jct. to Deseronto, Ont., 4
miles; fromn Napancee to T-%eed, 49.45 miles;
Yarker to, Sydenham, 11.37 miles ; total, 64.82
miles. It lias trackage rights on the Kings-
ton and Pemibroke Ry. t'rom Harrowsmnith to
Kingston, 1issmies.

Caîg-ary ant d (iatoîston.-Net earnings
for Auig., $2,4io.oS against $li,28,5.82 for
Atig. , i qoo, nsaking for tIhe eighit months to
Aîîg. 31, $926,20C), an increase Of $2 1,843 over
corres1 >onding period of 1900.

The annual mueeting calîed to be hield ini
Toronto, Oct. 2, wvas adjotîrîed, no business
boing traîssacted.

Canîada Atlantic By.-At the recent an-
nual nmeeting' the following directors wvere
elected :--Presidenit, C. J. Booth ; Vice-Presi-
dent, W\. Anderson, N. NIclntosh, C. Mc-
Lachlin, J. F. Boothî, and J. A. Seybold.

Central Ry. of Nova Scota.- It is said
tîsat M\ackenzie, MNann & Co. are likely to
acquire this hune and te, include it with the
Halifax and Southvesterni Ry., wvhichi they
are about tohtîild. The C.R. runs from Mid-
dicton, on the Dominion Atlantic Ry., to
Lunenbîîrg, on the Atlantic ocean, 74 miles.

Doînlîsîoîs Atlatlc.--Gross receipts for
Atsg., S 141,000, an increase Of $ 19,952 over
Atig., 1900, making for the seven imonthis to
Aug.- 31, S,591 ,,ý,i, an increase of $63.566 over
corresponding period.

CG.T.Il. Substdlary Conpanles. - Stock-
holders of five of the constituent comipanies
of the G.T.R. hield their animual meetinlgs at
Detroit, on Oct. 7, and elected directors and
officers. The G.T. WVestern Ry. Co. elected
the followîng :-Presidetit, G. B. Reeve, Mon-
treal; Secretary-T reas tirer, J. H. Mîîir, De-
troit; directors, G. B. Reeve, F. WV. Morse,
F. H.I. McGuii.gani, Montreal ; D. F. Skinner,
Valparaiso, Ind.; A. Dixon, Chicago; E. W.
Meddaîîgh, W. J. Spicer, Detroit, ansd A. W.
Wright, Almna. Siiiar officers %vere elected
for the Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwatîkee,
Michigan Air Line, Chicago, Detroit and Can-
ada, Toledo, Saginaw and MuItskegon, and the
St. Clair Tunnel Co.

Great FaIts îind Canadta Ry.-A deed
transferring this hune 10 the Great Northern
Ry., U.S.A., bas been filed ini Cascade county,
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Mont. The consideration named is $750,ooo, and the deed is
signed by E. T. Gaît and J. J. H ill. By the ternis of the sale, the
G.N.R. agrees to widen the road to standard gauge by Oct.
30, 1902.

Hiereford Ry. (Que.)-At the recent aninual meeting the follow-
ing directors .vere elected : Hon. F. Jones and C. Page of
Portsmouth, N.H.; S. N. Bond, W. H. Goodmian and P. W.
Whittemore of Boston, Mass. The Secretary-Treasurer is H. B.
Brown of Sherbrooke, Que. The Hereford Ry. is leased to the
Maine Central Rd. for 999 years.

International Bridge Co.-At the atnnual meeting at Buffalo,
N.X'., Oct. 5, the following directors were elected :-President,
G. B. Reeve, Montreal; Vice-President, J. Bell, Belleville, Ont.;
other directors, F. W. Morse, J. Hobson, and F. H. McGnigan,
Montreal; H. W. Sprague, Buffalo, N.X.; E. W7. Meddaugh,
Detroit, Mich.; Secretary, J. H. Muir, Detroit, M.\ich. ; Treasurer,
F. Scott, M1ontreal.

Ktngston and 1eiîbroke Ry.-It is persistently rumnored that
this line has been acquired by, or in the interest of, the C.P.R.,
and the impression prev'ails ini Kingston that at the next annual
meeting there will be a radical change ini the board, and that in
ail probability the line will be operatedl by the C.P.R. In a
recent interview, President Shaughnessy, of the C.P.R., is
reported to have said :-" The' Kingston and Pemibroke Ry. hss
been for miany years past a close connection of the C. P. R. The
stock of the K. and P. wvas somewhat scattered, but it has
recentlv been conccntrated into the hands of comparatively few
people, with a view, nio doubt, to a more permanent arranga-
ment with the C. P. R."

The stock is listed in Newv York where it sold in Feb. last at
$8 a share, since Nvhich it hias advanced to $îiî. The line runs
froin Kingston, Ont., to Renfrew, 103-.10 miles; Bedford to Zanes-
ville, 4 miles, witlh branches to iron mines and milîs, 5,'75 miles,
total 112.85 miles. It connects with the C.P.R. at Renfrew~ and
Shiarbot lake, and would give the C.P.R. a lake connection at
Kingston. The directors are C. F. Gildersîceve, Kings~ton, Presi-
dent ; F. S. Flower, New York, Vice-President; H. Seibert, New
Y'ork; Il. Porter, Chicago ; B. W. and H. AI. Folger, R. V.
Rogers, J. Swift and W. D. Hart, Kingston.

LAtke Erie and Detroit River Ry.-The negotiations beîween
this Co. and the London City Council respecting the extension
of the lease of the London and Port Stanley Ry. have niot been
concluded. The matter lias been under conisideration for nearly
a year, and on Oct. i0 it was reported that soi-ne points in the
draft lease were being reserved ini order that the opinion of the
city solicitor mighit be secured thereon. The proposal by the
L. E. & D.R.R. wvas 10 surrender the present lease, which has
13 years to run, for a new lease for 30 Northern Pacîifi
years, the rental to ho $1 7,100 for the have been full of ev
first 13 years, and $20,000 for the re- Co., whvli have pc
maining 17 years, which proposai the city tory and developni
accepted, provided there could be a re- that time absolute
adjustmieît of rates. President Walker and ington railroad, and
General Manager Woallatt met the directors Ry., now holds 98'
of the L. & P.S.R. and discussed the matter ital stock, against'
of rates, and by a systenm of mutual conces- two comipanties havý
sions arrived at antuîîderstaîîding, and the city value Of 200"' for tl
solicitor wvas atithorized to draw up clauses bonds so far issued
in conformity therewith. The L.E. & 1.R.R. The success of th is
agreed not to close Port Stanîley lîarbor in any fnl interests cont rol
event ; 10 grant a rate on coal and pig ironutmade heavy purcha
Of 5oc. a tont inclusive of terminal charges open market, w~hic
and 40c. a toit exclusive of terminal charges; corner and the 'tV
and to keep bridges and culverts in repair, pîîrcîîases, it is îîo,ý
and to maintain inisuranice on railway pro- U. P. a majority of tl
perty; w~hle the Council agreed to the strîk-- Thiîs this great 1
inig ont of the clause requiring that the L. operatingoe 5
& P.S.R. headquarters should be miaîntained i ng ov t er 5,oti
ini London. ooo, lias practicaîll

New Brunswiek Ry.-At the recent an- the shares being ni(
îîual meetinîg at St. John, a dividend Of $1-.50 other of twvo great
a share was declared for the year ended June change in the publi
30. The previons year's dividend was$î.8o ever, in no wise afiE
a share. cial, revenue and ol

Newfoundland Ry.-Glyn, Milîs, Currie & year, wvhichi have
Co., of London, Eng., were receîîtlx' author- The increase in eaîi
ized to receive siîbscriptions for '£465,ooo port 1, $2,540,000,
Governlment of Newfonindlend 3'2bods Figures in 1901 are
repayable at par on Oct. i, 1951, at the price 5, 100 mniles of opera

Of £93 for each £ioo. The bonds are issued in the previoîîs year
under the termis of the Newfounidland Rail- accotinted for inp
wvay' Amendment Act, i901, and the interest is May 31, of the Mlar
payable ont of the funds of the colony. The the Provincial Gove
proceeds of the boan will be applied in dis- at $210,000 for the1
charging the obligations of the Government ing at the end of ea
under the agreement recently madle with R. mumi Of $300,000ois1
G. Reid, branch hunes more

these Manitoba liri

REcEPTION ROOM,I

lly.-The past 12 months
velîtS Of coîsequence 10 the
ermanenîly affected its his-
nent. It bas acquired within
.control of the great Burl-

id, with the Great Northerîî
ý%of the Burlington's capi-
twhich joint bonds of the

ve beeîî issued on a basis of
lie Bîîrliîîgton shares. he
Jd amiount 10 $2 15,l54,000.

pur-chase roused the power-
Ilingthe Union Pacific, who

ises of N. P. stock ini the
ihl culiîated in the Mlav
VaIl street flurry. These
'w generally adinitted, gave
thle outstandiîîg N.L1>. stock.
property, controiling and
io miles of road and earîî-
is to J une 30 latst $32,,s6 i,-
ly no public stock-holders,
nostly hield by one or the
.finaîîcial interests. This
îc status of its stock, how-
fects the course of its fiîîan-
)peratiîîg results in the past
ý been of peculiar interest.
.nings as slîown in tlhe re-
)and in net is $294,150-
"based on an average of

-ted road, as against 4,714
Lr. Changes in mileage are
part by the lease effective
nitoba lines Of 355 miles to
ierniment, on a rentai fixed
flrst loyears, and increas-

ýah10 years until a maxi-
reached. Addition of newv

e than offset deduction of
nes. The new mnileage is

DAY CAR coftNWALL, C.P.R. ROYAL TRAIN.

mostly iii Washington and in North Dakota
aiid atnotinted 10 165 miles on eighit differeîit
lines. -Rail road Gazette.

The annual meeting of stockhiolders was
held Oct. 3, but beyond the re-elecî ion of the
old board of directors îîothiîig as (lotie.
These are: R. Baconî, E. E. Harriîîîan, J. J.
11111, J. J. Kennîedy, 1). S. Laînoîît, C. S.
Melleîi, S. Rea, W. Rockefeller. C. Steele, J.
Stilimian, E. S. Thomnas, Il. McK. Twonubly,
G. F. Baker, D). W. James and B. Ives. This
is the saine board as that îîoininated by J. P.
Morgan iii t hie early somminer as a compromise
after the famiotîs fighit for control of the N. P.

Ottawa, Norther'n andi 'estern Ry.--An\i
important railway aîiialgamnation is reported
10 have been brougiit about ini the Ottawva
Valley îhrougli theîneditini of l\ontreal capi-
talists, and oîîlv waits ratification by the
sharehiolders of tle companies affected before
it goes irîto effect. T1he colupaliies interested
at-e the old Ottawa and Gatinîeau, Nvhichi was
giveli pover at the last sessioni of the Doînin-
i an Parliaîîîenî 10 chanîge ils name ho the Ot-
tawa, Northern anîd Westernî Ry. Co., and to
aînalgamiate wvith varions other companies ;
the Ponîtiac anîd Pacific Jet. Ry., the Hull
Electric Ry. and the Interprovincial Bridge.
The title of the amalgamated compaluies w'ill
be the Ottawa, Northerîî and Western Ry.
Co., and the capital îîîvolved ini the amalga-
mation is $5,ooo,ooo. The miteage involved
is 156 exclusive of the Interproviticial bridge,
of w'hich 131 is steamn and 25 miles electrie
road. The charter powers of the amalga-
mnated companies include lines to Sanît Ste,
Marie, and to Hudson's Bay. A. F. Ganît,
S. HI. Ewinig, S. Finley, and Hanson Bros. of
Montreal, are concerned in the syndicale re-
s.ponisible for bringing about the amalgama.
tion.
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At the annmal nmeeting of the Ottawa, Nor-
thern and Western Ry. Co. in Mont real, Sept.

4, the folloNving were elccted directors: H. G.
Beemer, M. S. Lonierganl, J. Rielle, W. Han-
son, S. Finley, J. G. Pyke, Hon. J. S. C. Wur-
tele. The meeting was adjourned, the special
business which it was proposcd to transact
not being ready.

Qu'Appele, Long Lake and Saskatchewan.
-Net loss for Aug. $3,68 1.8 1 against net loss
Of $1,271î.85 for Aug., 1900, making for the

nine m nontbs to July 31 a ntet loss Of $3,o68.87,
against a net loss Of $ 15,348 for same period
1900.

Quebee Ceîtral.-Gross earnings for Aug.

$67,289.96, working expenses $40,016,79, net

earnings $27, 273.,17, against $2 2,855.10 for
Aug., 190o.

Gross earnings fromi Jan. i to Aug. 31,
$413,886.21; working expenses, $276,73.94 ;
net earnings $137,154.27, against $1 15,885,82
for sanie period, 1900.

Quebee Central Ry.-In accordaîîce with

the ternis of a resoînhion passed at the aîînual
meeting of the inconie bondholdcrs in London,
Eîîg., Junîe 5, bolders of sucb bonds are re-

quired to deposit them that îhey inay bie

czchaiiged by the cnd of the year for the new

securities, authorized to be issued by the act
passed at the last session of the Quebec
Legisiature. In respect of each incomie bond

for £ ioo snrrendcred, tberc will be issued £5o
Of 3% 2nd debenture stock, and a £5o ilîcome
bonîd eîtitled to interest not exceeding 7

0
e.

Both these ncw secuirities may be redeemed

at par on six nionths' notice being given.

Queenston Hetghts Bridge Co.-At the an-

isual mîeeting at Cliffoii, Onît., Sept. io, the

following were elccted directors: W. C. Ely,
W. B. Rankine, B. Vaiî Horîî, Buffalo, N.Y.;
T. G. Blackstock, W. Nesbitt, W. H. Beatty,
E. B. OsIer, Toronîto.

Ruttand Il.-Thc stockhiolders of the vari-

ons lhnes controlled by the Rntland Rd. Co.

inet at Ogdeiîsbnrg, N. Y., Sept. 28, to 'Vote o11

the proposeil consolidation of the Ogdcns-
burg anîd Lake Chanmplain, the Rntland, the
Rutland Canadiaiî, and the Benningtoîî and

Rutland railroads. 0f the 44,000 votes, ail

but 10 werc represented. Louis Hasbrouck,
an Ogdcnsbîîrg attorney, beld a large num-
ber of the proxies. Tihe vote was unanimons
for consolidation. The new concern bias been

incorporated, and the amialgamiation took

effect Sept. 30. The object in placiîîg ail the

branches under meentagemnrt is to increase
the efficiency of the varions hunes, anîd to re-

duce the operating expeiîseý;. The Ogdeiîs-

burg and Lake Chamnplainî C. b las rcally
passed out of existence, but the Co. will re-

tain its naine nntil ail indcbtedniess bias beî
liqidated.

The Rntland anîd Noyan Rd. Co. lîeld its

animal meeting recently. The directors anîd

officers for the current year are: Presîdent,
F. H. Buttoni; Vice-President, H. A. Hodge ;

Secretary, H. G. Smith; other directors,
P. W. Clemeîît and J. WN. Burke; Treas-

tirer, O. F. Harrison ; Chief Eîîginecr, P".
Canfield.

The Shore LUne Ri'., extcndiiîg froîsi St.

John, N.B., te St. Stepheti, on tlîe Maine
boundary, 82 miles, was sold recently, Russel
Sage, of Newv York, beiîîg the purchaser, at

$25,000- Mr. Sage previouisly lîld a coîtrol-
ling iîterest ini the road, aînd the sale was
necessary in order to recoiîstruct the Co.

Stxuswap and Okîtuigon Ry.-Tbe gross

receipts for the three inontbs to the end of

J une were $7,534, and the net $3,01 4, makiuîg

for tbe six months 10 the enîd of June gross
earnings $14,521, and net $5,809.

South Shore Ry. (Que.)-Tbe sale of the

controlling stock 10 R. J. Campbell is beiîîg
mîade the snbject of an action brought by H.

A. Hodgc, of Rutlaîîd, Vt., wlîo alleges that

thc directors of the Co. eîtered into an agree-

nient with him to seil the line. Mr. Campbell,
w~ho is the vice-president of the Cape Breton
Ry. Extension Co., boughit np a majoi ity of
the shares, re-organized the directorate withi
himself as vice-president, and has siîîce been

acqniring any additional stock that could be

secured. Mr. Campbell is reported to have
been acting on behalf of the St. Lawrence
and Adirondack Ry., and Mr. Hodge for the
Rutland Ry. Security for costs has been fur-
nished, and the litigation is likely to Iast for

sonie time. The line extends fromi Montreal
to Sorel, 45 miles.

The directorate has undergone sorne
changes recently and is now composed as fol-
lows: President, H. A. Hodge, of the Quebec
Southern and Rutland railways; Vice-Presid-
cnt, A. L. Meyer ; Sec retary-T reasuirer, F. D.
White; other directors, W. S. Webb, P. W.

Clemient, F. X. Choquette and B. P. Moore.

It is said that a meeting is to be held t0
authorize the bonding of the road fromn St.
Lambert to Levis, to the extent Of $2o,ooo a
mile, for purposes of equipmnent and rcballast-
ing of the uine among other things, the bonds
to be 4%~ and 10 mun for io years.

Teiniscouata Ry.-The bondholclcrs of the
St. Francis branch, in view of the fact that
the intcrest ks in default, are asked te follow
the example of the main uine bondholders,
and deposit their bonds witb the Temiscouata
Ry. Bondholders Committee (Ltd.), receiving
therefor the Co. 's certificate of transfer, which
can be dealt with on the London Stock Ex-
change. The Committce state that they lîold
£270,000 of the £320,000 main line bonds, that
thev, have secured a change in the manage-
mient of the line, and that under the new
President, F. Grundy, the net earnings of
the uine have shown a considerable net
increase.

Vanderbilt Sehemîtes In Canatdi.-Press
reports state that thie Vanderbilt iîterests,
reprcsented in the transactions by W. S.
Webb, are at work on plans ivhich will give
them a through line to Sydney, N.S., from
Montreal, shorter than the I.C.R. route, and

giving a shorter route to Halifax than by the

C.P.R. Whatever trutb there is in these ru-
mors arises from the fact that W. S. WVebb is
president of the Cape Breton Ry. Extension
Co. (Ltd.), which is building a line from
the Strait of Canso to Louisburg; and that R. J.
Campbell, Vice-President of that Co., hias ac-
quired a controlling intercst in the South
Shore Ry. of Quebec, which is extending its

line in the direction of Point Levis. W. S.
Webb and R. J. Campbell, with those asso-
ciated with thcm in these enterprises, are also

interested in the building of a bridge across
the St. Lawrence between Longueuil and

Montreal. Only a few wecks ago newspaper
reports had it settled that the lîne from Hali-

fax to Barrington was to be constructcd by
this combination, and that t ransatlantic travel
from New York was to be rcvolutionized by

the amalgamation of lines that was to take
place. There is perhaps a little more prob-

ability in the present story than in the first, as

tIhe U.S. railway men have really obtained

tiee unes at eacli end of the projected amal-
gamated line.

Wlisite Paso and Yukon Ry. gross earnings
Aug. i to Sept. 14,$338,942.

The Pacifie Coal Co. bias been incorporated
under the Dominio.1 Comnpaniies' Act, with a

capital of $i,ooo,ooo, to opcn collieries in

British Columbia. Among those connected
with the enterprise are: Sir Wmi. Van Hornîe,

E. B. Osier, R. B. Angus, C. R. Hosmier, and

W. D. Matthews of the C. P. R. directorate.

The I.C.R. management bias undcr consid-

eration the question of establishing reading or

recreat ion roonis and libraries for its emiployes

itt varions points on the line.

Train Dispatchers' Daily Programme.

G. J. Bury, Superintendent C.P.R., Cran-
brook, B.C., w~rites :Iii order that trick dis-
patchers may be conversanît witlî movements
of trafflc, aîîd in a position te act in any
eniergency tîatnîa'ý crop np in the absenice
of the Chief Train Dispatcher, it is the mIle
hiere for the Chief Trainî Dispatcher te niake
ont a programme daiîy about î9 K*, wbicb is
hnng on a hook iii front of the trick dis-
patchîer. 1 enclose a sanîple of these pro-
granmmes, as it ma), be of interest te maîiv of
vour readers. One of the many advaîîtages
of this systeîîî on a single track hune, is that
the dispatcher, in ordcring bis owuî trains,
can have themi leave terminîal pointîs at times
wben they will make good meets witb trains
going in the opposite direction. It also en-
ables the dispatcher te aiîswer the conntiess
questions daily asked bim, etc., wibbout hav-
ing te caîl up the cîsief.

['igK, under the 24 -hour systemn, is 7 P.m. standard

time.-ErsîTOR.]

LETHBRIDGE SECTION.

Rate east--
Oîîe double header extra ordered te connect

with the 2 exas. reported to arrive Dunmore
jct. 2 and iK empty stock cars ordered in
preferetîce ho dead frt.

Order exa. w~est trainî mty. stock cars ouh
Mcd. Hat te arrive Woodpecker net later tban
12.30, and instruct this train te inove extra
gang ontfit frein spur NIP 3 3 ho spur MP 4 o,
and figure il wilI bake 3 heurs te do this work.

Instruch Ibis train te uîîload 4 cars tics east
of Woodpecker if stock îîot in yard waiting
Mihen traini arrives.

If any red disc cars on ne. loi itîto Dun-
more jct. order exa. te cennect.

Order double beader exa. eut Med. Hat te
arrive Lethbridge 19.30 to-morrow for train
ceai fer the cash.

Order exa. east connecting exa. 703 ore
and red disc cars preference.

Order exa. east from McLeod for'n empîs.
preference te arrive Letbbridge net later than
6.30 to-îîîorrow morniîîg for ceai. Tmm Ibis
crcw at Letbbridge.

Order exa. east ont McLeod at 7K train of
emplies for mines at Letbbdgc, and instruct
îlîis crew pick up train of tics and distribute
tlîcm between Letbbdge and Winiîifmed, and
set ont cars sooîî as made empty.

Order exa. east connectîîîg exa. 436 tinse
fr1. pref. aîîd filîleut on for'n mIs.

Enipty stock cars go wvest far as McLeod.
Eîîîpty ceai and box cars go w~est far as

Lctbbridge.
Emptv ceai aîîd box cars go cash far as

Lethbridge.
ELK RIVER SECTION.

Rate cast aîîd west frein Femnie-
Order exa. east at 2 2.30 te go througb

leads preference exceph 6 eînpty foreign cars
for tics ah Jaffray, and instruct Ibis train fili
out on leads cf tics after setting out mtys.
and take coke in prefereuice te coal from Fer-

nie. Take î,6oo hous cash from Crow's Nest
aîîd double wbere neces ary.

Order exa. cash at 24.30 loads pref. te turn

ah Crow's Nest, takîig Great Northern ceaI
ils preference from Fernie oui retnrn trip.

Order exa. east at 4 K G N. eînphs. pref. ho
hurti ah Fernie coke pref.

Order exa. 5K te hum at Wardner.
Order exa. east connecting exa. 146 ho go

îhrough, give bim way cars and fi11 eut on

tlirougb loads ; switch Gebo aîîd Biairmore
nîili.

Order exa. at 9.30 te humn at Wardner.
Order exa. east 13 K (emplies) ho humn at

Fernie.
Order exa. east 14.30 two ioads piles, and

fili out on emplies te turn at Fernie. Piles un-
load ah bridge 281. Set out flats at Jaffrav.

Order exa. 17 K te turu at Wardner.
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When work train 623 is through at Loop for
the day, instruct him take train east to Mc-
Leod.

Order exa. west connect stock at McLeod
Io' light.

Order exa. west connect time frt. at Mc-
Leod io light.

Order exa. west connect coal train at Mc-
Leod and put way cars on it.

Double Michel work train to Fernie for a
train to Crow's Nest fast as Fernie can furnish
trains.

When Ditcher is through for the day run
train fron Michel to Crow's Nest with loads.
Lay up at McGillivray.

Order exa. west connecting with branch
train at McLeod, and if any stock let theni
out 1o% light.

If Stocks reports through
with pile driver at Cowley run
the eng. and crew to Mc-
Leod.

GOAT RIVER SECTION.

Rate east and west protect
east bound rate-

Order exas. west 22.30,
23.30, 24.30 2K. Order the

5th exa. west if enough loads
for full train.

Order exa. west connecting
stock train io% light.

Order exa. west connect-
ing time frt. o0% light.

Order exa. west eng. head-
ed east to arrive Kitchener
6.30, and order 23 flats on this
train to work between Goat-
fell and Kitchener.

Order exa. 13 K for Kim-
berly, 7 empty box and Kim-
berly loads.

Order work extra îo flats
to load piles Yahk to arrive
Yahk 7 K.

Order extras east from Sir-
dar soon as full trains.

Double every 4 th east
bound train to Goat-fell.

Canadian Roadmîasters'
AssociatIon.-In our last is-
sue it was stated that the an-
nual meeting would be held in
Hamilton, Oct. 16, that being
the date fixed at the meeting
in Montreal last year. We
received no intimation from
the Secretary that the meet-
ing would not take place,
but have since learned that
on Oct. 9 he issued a cir-
cular to the members stating
that the executive deemed it THE D
desirable to refrain from
holding the meeting for this
year "on account of over-
pressure of work due to the recent track-
men's strike." (presumably on the C.P.R.)

W'ho are they?-Leonard's Railway News
says: " A company of Canadian capitalists
has been organized for the purpose of build-
ing a railroad from Corpus Christi to Browns-
ville, Tex., about î5o miles. The com-
pany claims to have a capital stock of $4,-
ooo,ooo, and says that it is prepared to begin
the construction of the road in a very
short time. Such a road would be an inva-
sion of a large section of territory which now
naturally belongs to the Southern Pacific.

The Mica Boiter Covering Co. of Montreal
has been awarded a gold medal at the Pan-
American Exposition.

General Passenger Agent Ruggles, of the
Michigan Central Rd., is in possession of the
original order issued by that Co. 41 years
ago, regarding the operation of the Prince of
Wales' special train from Detroit.

Improving C.P.R. Station Grounds.

About two years ago N. S. Dunlop, then in
the C.P.R. solicitors' office at Toronto, and
now Tax Commissioner of the Co. at Mon-
treal, took in hand the organization of the
work for the improvement of waste ground at
railway stations and section houses on the
Co.'s eastern lines. Prior to that time, here
and there a station would have an attractive
garden or lawn beside it, but in most cases
the vacant spaces were made depositories for
ashes, or were allowed to become overgrown
with weeds. Mr. Dunlopstarted ont with the
idea of enlisting the station agents and sec-
tion-men in the vork ofnaking their surround-
ings beautiful, and started in a modest way
by sending to every agent and section-boss

DUCHESS OF CORNWALL AND YORK'S BEDROOM, CA
C.P.R. ROYAL TRAIN.

between Port Arthur and the Atlantic coast a
few packets of flower seeds, such as are easi-
ly grown and require little attention, but
which blossom luxuriously. The work was
taken hold of enthusiastically by the Co.'s
employes, and the resulting improvement in
the appearance of the buildings was such that
the management not only expressed their ap-
proval of the work but gave Mr. Dunlop an
appropriation to carry on the work. That
the work is an educative one is shown by in-
teresting circulars sent out by Mr. Dunlop,
and the class of literature distributed with the
co-operation of publishers of fioricultural
magazines, as well as by the increasing num-
ber of queries on many subjects coming in
from station agents and others interested. In
sending out packets of tulip and other bulbs,
Mr. Dunlop gives instructions how to grow
them, some hints on caring for house plants,
and for the wintering of hardy annuals. Now
that Mr. Dunlop has been moved to Montreal

it is not unlikely that the work will be extend-
ed all over the system.

The G.T.R.'s Liability.-In an action
brouight by J. Lucy, an employe of the
G.T.R., against that Co. for damages for in-
juries received at his work, recently heard at
Kingston, Ont., Chief Justice Meredith de-
cided that the plaintiffs membership in the
G.T.R. Provident and Insurance Society did
not debar him from bringing the action. The
Quebec courts have decided in favor of the
G.T.R. in a similar case.

General Passenger Agents. -The Ameri-
can Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents met at Asheville, N.C., Oct.
15, 16 and 17, the attendance being the larg-

est in the history of the Asso-
ciation. The following officers
were elected : President, J.
R. Wood, Pennsylvania Rd.;
Vice-President, J. Sebastian,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific ; Secretary, A. J. Smith,

. Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern ; Executive Com-
mittee, E. N. Armstrong,
Toledo, Peoria & West-
ern ; W. J. Lynch, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, Chicago &
St. Louis ; J. C. Pond?
Wisconsin Central ; Stand-
ing Committee, C. M. Burt,
Central Rd. of New Jer-
sey ; E. A. Ford, Penn-
sylvania lines. Next year's
meeting will be at Port-
land, Me.

The Jas. Barnes Construc-
tion Co., Ltd.-J. Barnes,
M.L.A., and E. D. Barnes,
of Buctouche, W. T. White-
head, F. P. Thompson, and
R. A. Estey, of Fredericton,
have applied for incorpora-
tion under the New Bruns-
wick Companies' Act, under
the above title, with head-
quarters at Fredericton, N. B,
and a capital of $40,ooo,
for the purpose of building
railways and telegraph
lines; dealing in railway
and engineering supplies;
and to deal in railway
stocks, land grants, bonus-
es, etc. It is understood
that the Co. will take over
the business of J. Barnes,
railway contractor, Buc-
touche, who has recently
secured the contract for

ýR vORK, building 15 miles of line for
the New Brunswick Coal
and Ry. Co.

Free Passes for Bridge Directors.-The
Ontario Court of Appeal has given judgment
in the action brought by the Niagara Falls
Suspension Bridge Co., against the G.T.R.
Co., which came before it on appeal and cross
appeal, particulars of the hearing of which
were given in our issue of April, 1900, pg. loi.
Justices Osier, Maclennan, Moss and Lister
held that clause i i of the agreement was wide
enough to entitle the directors of the plaintiff
company to free passes from the G.T.R., and
that such clause had not been modified by any
subsequent agreement. It was further held
that the plaintiffs were not entitled to specific
performance, but only to such danages, if
any, as they may have sustained.- The trial
judge not having made any findings on this
point, the measure of damage the plaintiffs
have sustained was made a matter of refer-
ence. With thejudgment of the court below
thus modified, the appeals were dismissed
without costs.
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RAILWAY DEVELOMfENT.

Projected Unes, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Alisik.-iN. J. Heney, who lias returned
fromn a trip fromn Valdez to Eagle City', Al-
aska, for the purpose of looking over the
route of a proposed railwvay, said in an inter-
view at Vancouver :- So far as 1 can see,
there is absolutely no excuse for promoters or
capitalists interesting themiselves in the con-
struction of a railway through that part of the
country, or, in other words, from Valdez 10

Eagle City. If the conditions were such as
to warrant the construction of a railroad it
would have been donc long ago, but il will be
înany years before a locomotive is seen mn the
Copper river valley. " (Sep., pg. 27 1.)

The Cape Nome and Goloflin Ry. Co. has
been incorporated in the U.S. 10 build a line
fromn Cape Nome to Goloflin Bay, 65 miles,
thence to Nulato, on the Ytukon river, 16o
miles ; and from Weare, on the Yukon, to
Port Valdez, 650 miles. The intervening dis-
tance between Nulato and Weare will be
covered by steamer in sumimer and sledges in
winter. 0. W. Button, Kansas City, Mo., is
President; E. F. Adams, San Francisco,
Manager; and E. Bivert and J. H. Glenden-
ing, Chicago, engineers.

The Trans-Alaskan Ry. Co. bas been ini-
corporporated under the laws of the State of
Washington, with officers at Seattle, to build
a fiue across Alaska to connect with a liue of
ferry boats with the Siberian railroad at a
point opposite Cape Prince of Wales. J. J.
Frey, formerly General Manager of the Sauta
Fe system, is President. The Co. lias au
authorized capital of $So.ooo,ooo.

Alberta Ry. andi Coal Co.-See Great
Falls and Canada Ry.

Algoina Central and Hudson's Bay lly.-
Hon. J. S. Stratton, Provincial Secretary,
and other members of the Ontario Cabinet,
have been visiting Nortlîwest Ontario, and
recently made a trip over the main liue for
about 30 miles froni Sault Ste. Marie. At that
time 67 miles of the Co. 's hunes werc in opera-
lion, viz: 43 miles from Sault Ste. Marie
northerly and 24 miles on the Michipicoten
branch, whicb will join the main hune ai Park
Lake Jct. The track has been laid with 85
lb. steel rails and the bridges and cuiverts
have been built in a most substantial manner.

WVe were recenîly officially informed that it
is expected Ihat track-laying will be comple-
ted to the 7pst mile before snow comes. This
will bring the track to a litthe beyond the Clîip-
pewa river, îoo miles south of Park Lake Jct.

The Josephine brancb is io12 miles ini
leugth from the hune from Michipicoten har-
bor' to Park Lake Jct., 10 the Josephine Mine.
0f this 3 miles had been completed in Aug.,
and, at our last advices, tracklaying was be-
ing pusbed on the remaining 7V/2 miles, which
was expected to be ini operat ion early in Oct.
(Sept., pg. 271-)

Atlantic ani Lake Stil)t'ror Ry.-The
Chief Engineer of Goverumient Railways lias
reported to the Domiinio.,n Goverumneut thaI
betNveen the construction of bridges and the
other work doue about $8o,ooo of the sub-
sidy voted last session lias been earned,
and an order-in-council lias been passed au-
thoriziug the paymieut of this amouint. (Sept.,
pg. 271.)

Battleford asnd Lake Lenore ]Ry. .
Hannon & Lamnont, solicitors, Prince AI-
bert, Sask., give notice of application 10 the
Dominion Parliamnent to iucorporate a corn-
pany under this tille bo construct and operate
a railway commencing on the Calgary and
Edmnonton Ry. hune at or near Hobbema, Ah-
berta, thence easterly 10 the South Saskatc-h-
ewan river in townships 39 or 40, tîece
easterly to Lake Lenore, theuce uorth-easterly
to the Canadian Northern Ry. at or near
Crooked river, Sask., also a brancbhulie fromn
the proposed hune at or near township 40 or
41 ini range 24 west of the second meridian to
or near Yorkton, Assa., and for other powers.

Bracebrldge andi Trading Latke Ry.-,Mr.
Brunei, C.E., has been engaged to niake a
survey for tbis hune which is projected froni
Bracebridge to Baysville, on Trading Lake,
14 miles. E. A. C. Pew, of Welland, Oui.,

a promoter, has met the directors, and înay
be given a cotract to build the road. Sub-
sidies have been voted by the Dominion Par-
liament and the Ontario Legislature. (May,
pg. 153.)

Broekxitie. Westport anti Sanit Ste. MarIe
Ry.- Considerable ballast ing is beiug doue,
an engine bouse is being built at Westport
and the stations are being renoval cd.

Bruce Mines and Algonia Ry.-Plans
have been approved by the Ontario Depart-
ment of Public Works for the construction of
this hune fromn Bruce Mines on the C.P.R. 10

the Rock Lake Copper Mines, 14'2 miles, for
thme construction of which a coutract bas been
let. The right-of-way has been cleared and
considerable grading doue ou the first five
miles. Tracklaying was reported to have
commenced early ini October on the first four
miles 10 the ballast pit, and it is expecled the
whole 14!/ miles will be laid witb track this
season. (Sept., pg. 271-.)

Canada Atlantic Ry.-The reports ibat
the construction of the proposed cul off fromn
Glen Robertson 10 Vaudreuil, which was sur-
veved ini the spring, would be proceeded withi
imînediately, are, w~e are officially informend,
incorrect. (June, p39- 170-)

t is said that the Co. wiIl erect another
elevator at Depot Harbor, with a capacity of
2,000,000 bush, but plans bave not been pre-
pared or bids asked.

The Canada National Ry. and Transport
Co. is asking the Collingwood town counicil
t0 vote it $500 10 make surveys so, as 10 meet
the requirements of ils act of incorporation.
J. H-. Boyle, Secretary, in bis letter to the
council says: "The cost of obtaiuimg the engin-

Ship Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Sign ais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AII Grades.

Write fois Catalogue.

The N. L, Piper Raiiway SllppIy Go,
MANUiFACTURERS.

314 Front Street West, - T

c)

ORONTO,

BARRETT
TRACK JACK

Recomniended as a Standard by
The R oadrnasters' Association of
A me rica$..9.9 A..4. A,ý

Adopted by ail the Leadmrg Rail-
roads in the United States and
Canada i .90 .9.9.,

Catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusively by

THE DUFE MANF'C CM
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock carried by

JAMES COOPER, Agent,
MIONTREAL.

SSTEEL, PEECH & TOZER
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

SSTEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND
SPRING STEEL.

I1(INIX " Loco. Sprlng Steel is the
~ accptedStandard ini Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

i James Hutton& C.,Moltreal.

A GREAT RAILWAY.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railvay Co. owns

and operates 6,6oo miles of thoroughly equipped railway.
It operates its own Sleeping Cars and Drininig Cars,

sn h sericei s-class in every respect.
It traverses the best portion of the states of Illinois,

Wisconsin, the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, South and North Dakota.

It runs electric-lighted, steam-heated trains.
lt bas the absolute block sytem.
t uses ail modern appîances for the comfort and

safety of its patrons.
Its train employes are civil and obliging.

t tries to give each passen ger " value received " for
his money, and

It asks every man. wonman and cbild to buy tickets
over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway-for
it is A Great Railway.

Time tables. maps and information furnished on appli-
cation to A. J. TAYLOR, Canadian Passenger Agent, 8
King Street East, Toronto.
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eering work will amount to several thousand
dollars, and at this juncture we are met with
difficulty in financing. . . . W e will, of
course, willingly acknowledge your advance
to us as a charge upon the Co. to be compen-
sated for in paid-up stock upon appointment
of the regular board next year, or in such
other manner as you may direct." The letter
has been referredto the Harborand Industries
Committee.

R. E. Stewart, C.E., is making a survey
and expects to have it conpleted by Christ-
mas. The line is proposed to be as near as
possible an air one, and will pass near Schon-
berg, Beeton, and Alliston. (Aug., pg. 226.)

The Canso and Louisburg Ry., which had
a charter to build between the Strait of Canso
and Louisburg, has closed its office at Port
Hawkesbury and removed its effects. The
Co. graded about a quarter of a mile of road
in the woods. (Aug., pg. 226.)

Cape Breton Ry. Extension Co.-The first
sod of the first section of this line from Port
Hawkesbury to St. Peters was türned at Port
Hawkesbury, Aug. 23, by Mrs. Carleton, a
niece of D. VanAken, President of the Man-
hattan Construction Co., assisted bv Mrs.
Leonard, wife of R. W. Leonard, Chief Engi-
neer and manager of construction. Leaving
Port Hawkesbury the line follows the coast,
(within 9 miles of Arichat, on the island of
Maclaine, to which point a branch line is pro-

jected, the Dominion Government having al-
ready voted a subsidy) to Grandique ; it then
winds through a country well adapted for
grazing and farming until it reaches St. Pet-
ers, at the entrance to the canal, a distance
of 30 miles. It is expected that this section
will be completed this year. Eighty-pound
steel rails have been ordered in England for
the main line, and 7 2-1b. rails have been de-
livered at Point Tupper for sidings, etc.

The surveys for the line from St. Peters to
Louisburg were made by A. J. Proctor and
Mr. McCarthy, and the plans for this section
have been completed and have been deposited
in the Public Works Department at Halifax.
From St. Peters the route turns eastwards
skirting the town, thence to Loch Lomond,
passing it on the eastern side to the Mira
river, the valley of which is followed on the
north side to Marion bridge, from which point
the route to the northerly terminus is almost
direct.

W. S. Webb, President of the Co., recently
paid a visit to Cape Breton to see the progress
of the work, and on his return to Montreal
denied that the line, was being built.as part

of a combination of lines to connect U.S. lines
via Montreal with Louisburg, from which
point fast steamers would sail for British
ports, as currently reported in the daily pap-
ers. (Sept., pg. 271.)

Central of New Brunswick.-The work
of renewing and repairing bridges is being
pushed forward. E. Briggs is the contractor.
(Oct., 1899, pg. 293.)

C hateauguay and Northern Ry.-Smith
& Abbott of New York have abandoned their
contract for the building of this line from a
junction with the Great Northern at Joliette,
Que., to Montreal, including the building of
the Bout de L'Isle bridge, and it has been re-
awarded to Loss & McCrea, also of New York.
NIr. Loss has been looking over the ground
and arranging for an early start. Sub-con-
tracts for grading will be let, and work will
be pushed on each section simultaneously so
as to get the line completed, if possible, by
July next. (Sept., pg. 271.)

C row's Nest Southern Ry.-The surveys for
this line from Michel, B.C., to the Interna-
tional boundary at Tobacco Plains, including
a branch up Morrisey Creek, were made by
J. M. Stark, C.E., who is also engineer in
charge of construction. Mr. Stark was in
Victoria, Sept. 6, filing the completed plans
with the Department of Public Works, and in
an interview stated the contractors for the
line were ready for commencing work imme-
diately. It is only proposed at present to
construct the line from the boundary to Fernie
and for this work A. Guthrie & Co. have the
contract. Sub-contracts have been let as
follows : Twohey Bros. of Spokane, six miles
of stean shovel work averaging 8o,ooo cu.
yds. to the mile, north of the international
boundary; Burns & Chapman, six miles, ad-
joining; Poupore & McVeigh six miles,
principally wheel scraper work, about 400,-
ooo cil. yds. in ail, from Elk river to Elko
Grant & Smith, three miles east of Eholt,
averaging 8o,ooo eu. yds. a mile ; J. G. Mc-
Lean, Nelson, B.C., 2 /2 miles of rockwork,
adjoining; Foss & McDonald, Slocan, B.C.,
212 miles of rockwork adjoining. Brecken-
ridge & Lund, the Morrisey Creek branch,
and 5 miles of the main line adjoining. Other
contracts will be let for the balance of the
construction to Fernie. The U.S. continua-
tion of the line from Jennings to the boundary
is ail under construction and a considerable
amount of grading done. The grading on
both the Canadian and the U.S. sections of
the line is to be completed before winter, and
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the line from Jennings to Fernie will be opened
for traffic by the beginning of the year. (Sept.,
pg. 276.)

The Cuba Co., it is reported, has a thor-
ough understanding with the British financiers
who control the other Cuban railways, in re-
gard to the future working of the lines in the
island. The Cuban Government will soon be
established and will deal with any difficulties
as to rates which may arise. The old stories
about difficulties in the way of building'the
railway are again in circulation and Sir Wm.
Van Horne, President of the Co., says :-" I
have persistently denied these stories, but
they as persistently crop up again. The work
is progressing satisfactorily, we have 3,500
men employed and the construction portion of
undertaking will be completed in eight or
nine months. We haven't any more sickness
amongst our men than would occur in any
other works in America. Of course, our
sanitary regulations are strictly enforced, and
there are not any more men in hospital to-day
than we had during the building of similar
undertakings in the north."

Duluth and Iron Range Rd.-An amend-
ment to the articles of incorporation has
been fyled authorizing the building of an
extension of this line from Ely, Minn., to
the Canadian boundary where a connec-
tion will be made with the Duluth exten-
sion of the Canadian Northern Ry. See
Canadian Northern Ry., pg. 338.

Duluth, Virginia and Rainy River
Ry.-Surveys are reported to have been
completed for this line from Virginia to
Koochiching Minn., on the opposite side
of Rainy river to Fort Frances, Ont.,
where it is proposed to make a connec-
tion with the Canadian Northern Ry.
either by a bridge or a ferry. The Min-
nesota Land and Construction Co. has
been organized to build the line, and work
on the first 20 miles is reported to have
been commenced. W. H. Cook, of the
Cook and Turrish Lumber Co., is Presi-
dent of the Co., which has just fyled
amended articles of association increas-
ing its capital to $2,ooo,ooo. Mr. Cook,
in the course of an interview recently,
said the Co. had on hand steel for 31
miles of track, 51,000 cedar and tamarack

ties, and proposed cutting 25o,ooo more
this winter. Three construction camps
were working on the first îo miles of the
road, and two more would be put on at
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once. There are 400 mcen employed, and 500

more can be taken on just as fast as they
come along. (June, pg. 177-)

The Ediîcton and Slave Lake Ry. Ce.
gives notice cf application te the Dominion
Parliament for an act te revive the act incor-
perating the Ce. passed in 1899, and te extend
the time for the commencement and comple-
tien of the railway. The original incorpora-
tors cf the Ce. ere : Hon J. Costigan, J.
W. M\cRea, E. C. Whitney, W. J. Poupore,
G. Goodwin, M. P. Davis, W. C. Edwards,
and F. X. St. Jacques, of Ottawa ; F. H.
Hale, Woodstock, N.B.; J. Robinson, New-
castle, N.B., and H. J. Beemner, Quebec.
The Ce. vas autherized te construet a stand-
ard gauge railway frein the Edmonton Dis-
trict Ry. Ce. 's station ini that town via
Athabasca Landing and Lesser Slave Lake
te Peace river, about 400 miles, and with
power te build and operate vessels on the
Athabasca river, Lesser Slave Lake, and any
other navigable waters adjacent te the rail-
wvay.

A survey has just been completed by F.
Deggendorfer, C.E., te ascertain tlîe most
feasible route for a line between Edmonton
and Athabasca landing. The country offers
ne difficulties to the construction cf dic line,
îvhichi Mr. Deggendorfer says wvould follow
the trail te 16 miles beyond the Sturgeon
river, then bending westerly for 16 miles to
the head cf the Tawatiiîaw river, and down
the valley of tîsat river 34 miles te its nieull
at Athabasca landing. Tlhe total length of
the projected line is 96 nmiles. The country is
wcll settled to tlîe Sturgeon rivcr. An alter-
native route bas beeri suggested by way of
St. Albert, Moriiîville and Legal, reaching tlhe
head of the Tawatinawv at the sainie point as
thie other. Mr. Deggendorfer is nîaking a
preliminary location survey.

Edmnontoni, Yukon anîd Paelfl.-It was
expected that gradiîîg ould be conîplcted
betwvcen Strathcona and Edmonton by the end
of Oct., aîîd that tracklaying would be finish-
cd and the line opeiied a couple of weeks
îlîereafter. On Oct. 13 Mr. Armstrong, en-
gineer in charge of construction, said 6o/,, of
the grading had been cempleted, but that
wvork was being delayed, owing te wvet
weaîlîer and scarcity of mnî and teanîs. M.
McCaulay bas a subcontract for grading on
thc town side of the Ednmontoni bridge. The
hune will joi the Calgary and Edmnîton .Ry.
about a nmile south of its terminus at Strath-
cona startioni, and nill proceed due east crie
mile to Little Mill creek, tisen nortlîwesterly
te the bridge across the Saskatchewvan, fol-
lowing the course of the Little Mill and Big

Mill creeks, and from the bridge the line is a
straight crie into Ednmonton. There has been
considerable cnt and fill work, and three
bridges, t wo of i 5o (t. each aîd Onie Of 220 (t.,
have beeri built. Tlîe station yard is being
laid eut on the east side of Second St., Ed-
mîonton. Tliere will be 1,200 feet of siding
accomîmodationî, iin addition to spur tracks for
unloading car lots by teams. Sites have been
laid off for elevators adjeining the siding
which will be used for througb trafflc.

Reports were in circulation that the Cal-
gary arîd Ednmonton Ry. was seeking by ini-

jnîîction te lîrevent the EXY. & P. cennecting
its tracks with the C. & E., but N. E.
Brooks, Irîspector of the C. & E., says the
story is quite incorrect. (Sep., pg. 272.)

Frauser River ltriIlge.-Tlîe surveys for
this bridge at New Westminster, B.C., are
bcing pushied by Mi. J. Maher, resident enîgin-
eer ini charge of construction. Froin sounîd
ings taken on the Stoess survev made some
years ago il would appear that thie foundat ions
will have te be carried te a greater depth than
was at first anticipated. It is expected that
as soon as tbis wvork is cempleted and tlîe
cross-sections prepared, the Governimerît will
caîl for tenders. The bridge will be built of
steel, and will cross the river betweeri Brow'ns-
ville anîd a spot near the milk factory, cri tle
top of Colunmbia St. risc known as tlîe Cres-
cent. The railway part will reach Columîbia
St., aîîd will be 20 ft. above the C.P.R. track,
with approaches on Front St. The approaclies
will be T shaped, aîîd it will be possible te
enter and leave the bridge froin cither side,
the grade of the apprcach beiîîg i%. There
will be two main spans Of 400 ft. ecd, but
how manv ethers bas net been determined.
(Sept., pg. 272.)

Grand Falls and Kettie River Ry.-This
line,which is being built under a B.C. charter,
is the Canadian section of a hune conrîecting
Granîd Forks, B.C., witli Republic, Wash.,
ani a portion of a larger Canadian undertak-
ing covered by a Domninion charter granted te
the Kettie River Valley Ry. Co. The lirie,
nowv under conîstruction, is 42 miles in length,
of wvhicli j niles is in B.C. Tlie northern
terminus will be in the Ruckles addition of
Grand Forks, jnst south of the city inits.
After crossing the C. P. R. tracks the railway,
followirîg an air hune, traverses tlhe Ketthe
River Valley soutlî te Ite international bouni-
dary. Here it crosses thie Kettle river, arnd
passiîîg Ibrougli Nelsoni, Wash., ascends the
west bank of the river ever nirie miles te i02
miles north of Curlcw, arîd recrosses the Ket-
tle river on a 65 (t. truss bridge. Leaving the
river at Curlew on its southeasterly descent
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frei Canada, the line continues south through
the open valley of Curlew creek to the north
end of Curlew lake. Thence following th2
west shore of the lake the line begins the nine-
mile ascent in a southwesterly direction to the
sumimit, which is overcome through a natural
pass. Two miles beyond on the other slope
the line taps the Tom Thumb mine and then
the Mouintain Lion, and then swinging round
the mnountain, proceeds along Granite creek,
north up Eureka creek, and passing the San
Poil and a number of other mines, reaches the
old Ida mnineraI dlaim in the old town of Re-
public, wvhere the station will be located. Re-
public has an elevation of i,ooo ft. above
Grand Forks, which is overcome by a com-
pensated minimum grade of iîJ•%. Going
nortlî from Republic the descending grade
after the summtit is passed is only 8-îo of i %.
Thie only Iîeavy %vork encounitered along the
entire line is at Trout creek near the summiit,
wlîere considerable rock cuttiîîg was found
necessary, and somie earth excavation near
Deer creek also on the north slope cf the sumn-
mit. About 2,000,000 ft. of timiber was requir.
ed for the bridges and culverts. Thie contract
for the construction of the entire Uine wvas let
to C. Ferguson & Co., cf Spokane, who let a
number of subcontracts. Tracklaying is pro-
ceeding on the B.C. section, and also between
Curlew and Nelson. The grading was ex-
pected to be finished by the end of Oct., and
the tracklaying by the end of this year. The
Co. lias entered into contracts for hauling ores
from the Republic mines to the Granby smel-
ter at Grand Forks, and it is expected that
i,ooo tons, a day will be carried within a year
from the opening of the linc. (Sep., pg. 273.)

Great Falls and Canada Ry. -We are ini-
formied that this line, between Great Falls,
Montana and Sweet Grass, at the Interna-
tional boundary, will be transferred to the
Great Northern Ry., U.S.A., as soon as the
gauge is widened, and that it is expected the
entire line from Great Falls te Lethbridge,
Alberta, which includes the Alberta Ry. and

CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY

N OTlICE is hereby given that applicationINwill be mnade to the Parliament of Can-
ada, at its next session, for an Act to

extend the times liinited for the commence-
ment and completion of the unconstructed
lines or branches cf railway of the Canada
Southcrn Railway Company.

KingsmiII, RsiImuth, Saunderu & Torrance,
Solicitors for the applicants.

Dated at Toronto, this î2th day of October, i901.

CANADA AND MICHICAN BRIOCE AND
TUNNEL COMPANY

NTOTICE is hereby given that applicationI will be made te the Parliament of Can-
ada, at its next session, for an Act te

extend the times limited for the commence-
ment and completion of the undertaking of
the Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel
Company.

Kingsmili, Hellmuth, Saunders & Torrance,
Solicitors for the applicants.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of October, 1901i.

RIVER ST. CLAIR RAILWAY BRIOCE AND
TUNNEL COMPANY

TOTICE is hereby given that application
IN will be made to the Parliament of Can-

ada, at ils next session, for an Act te
extend the times limited for the commence-
ment and completion of the undertaking of
the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tun-
nel Company.

KIngsmli, Hllmuth, Saundera & Torrance,
Solicitors fer the applicantu.

Dated at Toronto, this r2th day of Octob.r, igor.
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Coal Co.'s line froni Coutts, at the Inter-
national boundary, to Lethbridge, will be
widened by Oct., 1902. The work on the
G. F. & C. R. will be done by the Great North-
ern Ry., and that on the Alberta Ry and
Coal Co.'s line by the latter company, 6o-1b.
rails will be laid, and in general respects the
line, as widened, will be up to the standard
of the prairie sections of the various trans-
continental lines. The consideration to be
paid by the Great Northern Ry. for the G.F.
& C. Ry., is $750,ooo, and the deed making
the transfer lias been fyled in Cascade county,
Mont.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-Work
is reported to have been commenced on the
doubling of the terminal facilities at Quebec,
in order to accommodate the increasing
freight business which the G.N.R. is bring-
ing in for shipment to Great
Britain. Increased equipment
has been provided for the eleva-
tor, and the discharging of bar-
ges and other vessels having
cargoes of western grain can
now be carried on by means of a
marine leg simultaneously with

.the elevating of grain from rail-
way cars. AIl the available stor-
age on the wharves is taken up,
and new sheds, one being al-
ready completed, 850 ft. long by
8o ft. wide, are being constructed
to provide for the handling of the
business. Four vessels are being
operated in connection with the
G.N.R., by the Leyland line in-
stead of two, as was arranged at
the beginning of the season, and
it is expected that these will be
run until Jan.

Bids are asked for bridges as
follows : 16o ft. span over River
Ste. Anne; ioo-ft. deck span over
Blanche river ; ioo-ft. span over
Moine river ; one span 200 ft.,
one span îoo ft. and 2 spans each
5o ft. for bridge over Batiscan
river; 3 o-ft. span over River des
Envies, and 12 5 -ft. span over
Charest river. Also for four via-
ducts, 325 ft., 330 ft., 400 ft.,56o
ft. long, composed of 30, 40 and
6o ft. spans. All steel to be
built to class 1, Dominion Go-
vernment specifications. Tend-
ers are to be sent to A. E.
Doucet, Chief Engineer, Quebec.

We were recently officially in-
formed that contracts had not
been awarded for the cut-offs
between Garneau Jet. and St.
Catherines, Que., and between
Hawkesbury and South Indian,
Ont. (Sep., pg. 273.) T

Great Northern Ry. (U.S.)-
Work is re-ported to have been
commenced on two additional
tunnels on the line between the Internation-
al boundary opposite Cascade, B.C., and
Republic, Wash. The longest tunnel is near
Cascade, and is 850 feet long, whilst the
second is to be 250 feet in length, and is situ-
ated near Curlew, Wash. P. Welch has the
contract for the Cascade tunnel. Porter
Bros. are building ail the bridges as well as
the false work for the steel bridge over the
Columbia ; and Mr. Van Norman is the con-
tractor for the culverts on the section of the
line between Marcus and the boundary at
Cascade, B.C.

Surveys are reported to have been com-
pleted for the construction of a line about
6o miles in length from Jocko. Mont., on
the Northern Pacific Rd., to the Great North-
ern Ry., in order to give a more direct con-
nection between the Crow's Nest coal-fields
and Butte, Mont. The probable point of
junction with the G.N.R. will be near

Athens, 18 miles wvest of Kalispell, and 63
miles east of Jennings, the junction with
the line now inconstruction from the Crow's
Nest district.

It is reported that a line will be built from
Great Falls, Mont., to Billings, Mont., about
190 miles, as an extension of the Great Falls
and Canada Ry., recently purchased by the
G.N.R., and now being widened to standard
gauge.

See also Crow's Nest Southern Ry., Red
Mountain Rd., Vancouver, Westminster &
Yukon Ry., and Victoria, Vancouver & East-
ern Ry.

The Haliburton, WhItney and Mattawa
Ry. Co. gives notice of application to the On-
tario Legislature for an Act extending the
time for the commencement and' completion
of its railway, and for altering the location of

HE DUCHESS OF CORNWALL AND YORK'S BOUDOI]
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the proposed line between Whitney and Mat-
tawa on the Ottawa river, so as to assure a
more direct route between these two points.

Halifax & Southwestern Ry.-The con-
tract between the Nova Scotia Government
and the Halifax and Southwestern Ry. Co.
for the construction of a railway from Halifax
to Barrington Passage, was signed at Halifax
on Aug. 30 by C. E. Church, Commissioner
of Public Works, and W. Mackenzie, of Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Co., of Toronto, for himself
and co-directors. The contract lias been en-
tered into under the terms and conditions of
the special act passed last session providing
for the construction of a line from Halifax to
Yarmouth, and the charter recently granted
to Mackenzie, Mann & Co., details of which
were given in our Sept. issue, pg. 257.

Under the provisions of the contract the
terms proposed by the Government in the act
are varied and the loan to be granted for the

construction of the line is to be at the rate of
$13,500 a mile instead of $io,ooo, the Gov-
ernrment having been unable to enter into a
satisfactory agreement at the lower figure.
This loan is to be advanced either in cash or
in Provincial stock or debentures bearing
interest at 3%'2, as the work progresses,
provided that up to the time of the laying of
the tracks the sum advanced shall not exceed

75% of the total sum to be loaned a mile
that a further 20% shall be loaned as track-
laving proceeds, and that the remaining 5%
shall be paid on the final completion of the
whole undertaking.

In return for this loan the Co. agrees to
construct a standard gauge line from a point
on the I.C.R., near Halifax, to Barrington
Passage, and also from the junction with the
Nova Scotia Central Ry., at or near New

Germany to Caledonia Corner, in
accordance with specifications
atttached to the contract, unless
deviation therefrom be author-
ized by the Governnent, and to
have the lines in operation by
Dec. 31, 1903. No work is to be
commenced unless plans and
profiles have been deposited with
the Government. Due provision
is made for the equipment and
operation of the line, for the ma,-
king of traffic arrangements with
other lines, and for the approval
by the Government of the pas-
senger and freight rates. Pro-
vision is made for the repayment
ofthe loan, less $3,200 a mile, the
usual Provincial bonus, at the
end of 40 years, with interest at
3ý2% a year, but the Co. may
repay the loan at any time with-
out notice. Interest is to be paid
to the Government for temporary
advances during the construction
of the work, such interest to
cease on the full completion of
the work. A first mortage of
the line and all its franchises and
equipment is to be executed to
the Government, which may en-
ter into possession if default be
made in the payment of interest,
but not unless such default occurs
after three years from the open-
ing of the line.

The total mileage to be con-
structed under this contract is
said to be 18o miles, including
the New Germany-Caledonia
branch, which was commenced
under the Nova Scotia Southern
Ry. Co.'s charter, (April, 1900,

pg. i15). As stated in our Sept.
issue, H. K. Wicksteed, C.E., is

R, making a survey for the line. He
recently started at Shelburne,
and is working towards Hali-
fax. Location parties are fol-

lowing up the general survey as fast as possi-
ble. The line will be located as close to the
Atlantic coast as the physical features of the
country will allow, and the principal places to
be served will be Shelburne, Lockport, Liver-
pool, Bridgewater, Malone Bay and Chester.
The work will be a big undertaking, owing to
the nature of the country through which it will
pass, and the large number of heavy bridges
that will have to be built. The engineers in
charge of parties are: L. H. Wheaton, M.
Murphy and J. J. Taylor.

Reports are being circulated to the effect
that the charter of the Nova Scotia Southern
will be absorbed by the H. & S.W., and that
the Midland Ry., together with the lines to be
constructed by the Nova Scotia Eastern Ry.,
will also be acquired, so as to give Mackenzie,
Mann & Co.'s lines a through connection
from Yarmouth to the Strait of Canso, and
thence to the coal fields of Cape Breton
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by their Inverness and Richniond unie. (Se).,
pg. 273.)

Hope Mountain Explorattion.-The su rvey
ordered hy the B.C. Govertnnwnt lias heen
completed, and lion. E. Dewdney is prepar-
ing [lus report for the Comimissioner of Lands
and WVorks. Twvo linos were surveved, viz.:
the Railroad pass route, 7,5 miles, and the
Coldwater.Otter route, 93 miles. A reconnais-
ance survey of a probable third route was made
through tlie canyon of the Southi Sinilkamneen,
but it wvas found te be altogether impractic-
able. The principal feature cf the Railroad
pass route %vill be a îoop or switchiback cf i12
miles to miake the drop f roni the 4,000 ft. alti-
tuîde of Unknown nîcultain te the Unknowvn
creek i , 5oo ft., up -%viich te lne will proceed
et Railroad pass. On the Coldvater route the
suminit will be overconie at an altitude cf 50o
ft. lower than tlîrough Railroad pass. One
cf the richest inieraI beits cf the Province,
tapping as it does the ricli ores cf Summiit
City anîd the adjacent Boulder, Bear and Kel-
lie creek camps cf tlhe Tulamieen, is traversed
by the Railroad pass route. No inieraI lias
been yet met with ini tle Coldwvater route, aI-
though it presents a înagniiccnt, Nvell water-
ed grazing country. (Sept., pg. 277-)

Iîîtercolofftal Ryý.--Tlie old tubular gir-der
bridge at Etcheniin, Que., has beeui replaced

%vith a nmodern girder bridge, and niew bridges
have been built at Causapscal, Que., and
NMillstreami,Qe

On the norýtlîerni division 3o miles of 67 -1b.
rails have beeui replaced by 8e-lb, rails, be-
tween Camipbellton and River du Loup, Que.

Tenders have been asked for the extension
cf the' station buildings at Denmnark, N.S.,
fer tlie erectien cf a tiew~ station and freight
licuse at Tr-ois pistoles, Que., and for a 50,000
galloun water tank with founidation at Cliau-
diere, Que.

A suite cf effices ter the mnechanical depart-
ment is te be erected at Moncton, N.B., and
a brick boiler lieuse is te, be erected at the
sheps at the sanie place.

The reconstruction of the yards at Stellar-
ton, N.S., is te be taken in hland at ounce.

WV. Kitchen, Fredericton, N.B., hias been
awarded the contract for the erection cf the
wharf and freiglit shied at Pietou, N.S. The
cent ract caîls f'or tlîe completion of the verk
by Dec. 31-

A sidiîîg lias been put iii at Westchester,
N.S., to allowv trains te cross. Other imi-
provemients are being made at the station,
$5,ooo lîaviig been veted for this purpese by
ParI ia nient.

During tlîe seasen 6oe,ooo new ties hiave
been put iii on the track, and a large ameount

of ballasting lias been done between Truiro
and Halifax, Truiro and Springhill, Campbell-
ton and St. Flavie, 'Moncton and Springhill,
and on the Drummiiond coutv section, Que.

lThe cuttings between Rotlîsay, and Quis-
pamsis, N.B., are being widenied.

A tract Of 30 acres of mnarsh land at Gil-
l)erts Jane, St. John, N. B.,.lhas been purclîased
by the Governmnent for the purpose of extend-
ing the yards. The price paid is said to have
been $17,537. The land acquired is situated
on both sides of the present tracks. A track
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has been laid along the land for the purpose
of filling up the lowlands. On the newly ac-
quired land it is proposed to build an engine
house and to lay ont an addition to the yards.

T. M. LeBlanc, of Moncton, N.B., has been
given a contract to build a reservoir capable
of holding 1o,ooo,ooo gallons of water, at
Point Tupper, N.S., and to lay two miles of
6 in. pipe in connection with it.

The Clergue Co. has failed to supply Cana-
dian steel rails according to contract, and the
Minister of Railways lias accordingly pur-
chased r5,ooo tons of 8o-lb. steel rails in Eng-
land for immediate delivery, on account of Mr.
Clergue. The rails are required for relaying
the line between New Glasgow and the Strait
of Canso.

Work on the improvenients in the tracks
and on the coal trestles at the Halifax termin-
ais is being carried ont under the direction of
E. T. Horne, Assistant to the Manager, and
Trackmaster C. W. Archibald.

The station commenced recently at Levis
will be 136 by 50 ft., two stories high, with
attic rooms at either end for the accommoda-
tion of the caretakers. According to present
plans the yard track accommodation will be
doubled.

Inverness & Riehmnond.-At the Co.'s col-
lieries at Broad Cove, N.S., considerable
development work is being done, driving
slopes, putting up buildings, batik head, etc.
The Co. is now ready to mine from 300 to 500
tons a day, and by the end of the year its
capacity will probably be increased to 1,000
tons a day. Active mining and shipping
operations are expected to start at an early
date. The Co.'s shipping point for the pres-
ent will be Port Hastings and also via the I.C.
R. at Point Tupper. Ultimately Cheticamp
will probably be the principal shipping point,
being nearer to the collieries and easier of ac-
cess. During the coming winter or next
spring shipping yards and piers will be built
at Port Hastings. (Sep., pg. 273.)

In connection with the building of this line
now in operation froin the northern shore of
the Strait of Canso to Broad Cove, N.S.,
difficulties arose between Mackenzie, Mann
& Co., who contracted with the N.S. Govern-
ment to construct the line, and Ryan & Mac-
Donnell, wvho had a sub-contract under them.
These dificulties will now be investigated by
the courts, as writs have been issued by both
firms against each other. Ryan & MacDon-
nell seek to recover from Mackenzie, Mann
& Co., and D. D. Mann personally, $195,154,-
97 for work done in connection with the
building of the line, value of plant, extra
work done and expenditures made. The
statement of claim sets forth that plaintiffs
had a contract for building the line, the work
to be done by Dec., 1900; this they were not
able to do owing, it is alleged, to the default
of the defendants. In consequence of this
default the defendants took possession of
plaintiffs' horses and implements, etc., and
completed the work. Plaintiffs stated that
they were retarded in their work by reason of
defendants having failed to grade io miles of
road leading to where the contract began; by
reason of the right-of-way not being furnished
in time, and by the usurpation by the defend-
ants' Manager of Construction of the duties
of the Engineer, and by delays in getting es-
timates from the Manager. They also allege
that the plant, etc., was taken possession of
before the expiration of the notice given by
defendants' Manager that they would seize if
work was not gone on with. Mackenzie,
Mann & Co. make a general denial of all
these allegations and counter-claim for $200,-
ooo damages sustained by reason of Ryan &
MacDonnell having failed to carry out the
terms of their contract.

James' Bay Ry.-The grading on the 5
miles of line to connect the Canada Atlantic
Ry. with Parry Sound, is very nearly com-

pleted, and it is expected that the work will
be finished and track laid before winter. Sur-
veying for the extension of this line in the
direction of Sudbury across the French river,
will be prosecuted in the spring, and further
building done. It is understood that this line
will form part of the eastern extension of the
Canadian Northern Ry. (Sept., pg. 273.)

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.-No fur-
ther contracts have been let for construction
on the main line, but a short branch has been
built from the main line 3.9 miles from Sud-
bury, Ont., to the Elsie mine, a distance of one
mile. The plans for the j8 miles of line be-
tween Sudbury and the shore of Georgian
Bay have been approved by the Provincial
Government.

Three routes have been surveyed for the
southern end of the line between Owen Sound
and Meaford, 22 miles. The route which will
probably be selected is the longest one, but it
is almost without grades. It passes through
Leith, Annan and Balaclava. Surveys are in
progress for the section of the line between
Wiarton and Tobermory, 55 miles. At the
northern end the line has been located to Lit-
tle Current, on Manitoulin island, and surveys
across the island to a point opposite Tober-
mory, between which points a car ferry will
be operated, will be gone on with at once.

The Co. will, it is said, apply to the Ontario
Legislature for power to also build from Wiar-
ton to Goderich.

Midtand Ry. Co. of Nova Seotia.-By
an act passed by the Nova Scotia Legislature
in 1899, the town of Truro was authorized to
borrow $30,ooo as a subsidy to this Co. in
the event of its building a railway from Wind-
sor to the Shubenacadie river, and thence to
Truro, via Clifton. By an amendment to this
act, passed last session, the town council is
given authority to borrow this money for 30
instead of 20 years, and to assess 2 12% of the
amount annually on the property in the town
to provide for the repayment of the money so
borrowed.

The remaining spans of the bridge over the
Shubenacadie river have been fioated into
position. The last span weighed 18o tons,
and was 220 feet long. It was floated out
on scows 8o ft. long by 22 ft. wide, and an-
chored in position at high tide, and on the
ebb rested in the place prepared for it. The
work was done in about 30 minutes. The
first through train was run from Windsor to
Truro on Oct io. It is said the Co. will
build shops at Truro. (Sept., pg. 274.)

At a meeting held at Earltown, N.S., re-
cently, a committee was appointed to inter-
view the directors of the M.R. of N.S., with
a view to securing their aid in promoting a
line to be called the North Colchester Ry.,
and to run between Truro and Brule. It was
also decided that the committee should draft
a bill for the next session of the Provincial
Legislature and for the Dominion Parliament
next year.

The Mount Sicker Ry., which connects
with the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry., 400
yards south of Westholme station, 44 miles
from Victoria, B.C., is a private line operated
by the Lenora-Mount Sicker Copper Mining
Co. (Ltd.), which is at present shipping 2,-
5oo tons of ore a month. It is in operation
from the E. &. N.R. to the Lenora mine, and
is being extended across the E. & N.R. to
the coast at Osborne Bay. H. Croft is Gen-
eral Manager. (Sept., pg. 274.)

Nanatimo and Alberni Ry.-It was re-
cently decided to have a further survey made
of the route of the projected line between
these points on Vancouver Island. D. R.
Harris, C.E., who made the.survey, says the
route follows the main branch of the Nanaimo
river. A great hollow formed by the triangle
of three mountains, in which Moriarity and
Rocky run are included, afforded greatest
difficulty to the party. Here the divide which

separates the waters of the Nanaimo and
Cameron rivers occurs. [lie divide is only
150 ft. above the level of the Indian lake.
By means of a detour between these moun-
tains, it has been found practicable to make a
very easy ascent of the 3,o100 ft. to be reached.
From that out the route is a very good one,
following the mountains forming side hills on
the south side of Cameron river to Roger
pass. Yellowstone creek is the only neces-
sity for trestle-work that will be required.
Along the first part of side hills a little difficul-
ty will be encontered on accountof there be-
ing rather heavy side cuts, which will have to
be made for a roadway. Cameron river has
a succession of rapid falls, which can be
overcome by keeping well upon the side of
the hills till the headwaters of Roger creek
are reached at an altitude of 1,375 ft. From
this the foothills of the Beaufort range arefol-
lowed, until the valley is reached, when a
bend is made in the course, and the route
leads southward to Alberni. (Sept., pg. 274.)

Nipissing and James Bay Ry.-The char-
ter for the construction of this railway held by
Mackenzie, Mann & Co. would have expired
had work not have been commenced by July.
A contract was let for the grading of an un-
defined mileage, and work was commenced
some distance ont of North Bay within the
limit of time, the contractor working close be*
hind the location surveyor. From too to 5o
men have been employed in the work all sum-
mer, and good progress bas been made. No
track will be laid this year. No decision has
been arrived at as to a connection with any
other line at North Bay. A plan and profile
of the line being graded has been filed at the
registry office at North Bay. (Sept., pg. 274.)

North Colchester Ry.-See Midland Ry. of
Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia Southern Ry.-See Halifax
and South Western Ry., pg. 335.

Nova Scotta Steel and Coul Co. -H. Don-
kin, C.E., is reported to have been appointed
chief engineer, and to be in charge of the
Co.'s operations in Cape Breton. It is report-
ed that a line is to be constructed from Sydney
to the coal areas in Boularderie, with a bridge
across the Bras d'Or Gut. Plans and specifi-
cations have been prepared for the construc-
tion of a shipping pier 5o ft. long, to be fitted
with the latest apparatus for handling coal, at
North Sydney.

The Ottawa Northern and Western Ry. is
building a station at Hull. It is in the Eliza-
bethan style of architecture, and is built ot
stone and pressed brick to the height of the
first story, above this in half-timbered work.
The dimensions of the building are 50X24 ft.
It contains a large general waiting-room with
lavatories connected, a ladies' waiting-room
about 16 ft. square with lavatories, etc., and
dispatchers' office opening into the general
waitng-room, all on the ground floor. In the
basement is a hot water heating apparatus.
The first floor is arranged for the stationmas-
ter's house, with six good-sized rooms, in-
cluding a large living-room, kitchen and bath-
room. The baggage-rooms are 136x20 ft.,
and in close proximity to the station, and
practically under the same roof, which is ex-
tended from the station to cover them. The
architects are Finley & Spence, of Montreal.

The Co. is negotiating with the C.P.R. for
permission to cross the tracks of that Co. in
order to obtain an entrance into the Central
station at Ottawa.

Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.

The terminal and shipping facilities at Port
Arthur and Fort William are being rapidly
pushed forward so as to be ready to handle
traffic when the line through to Winnipeg is
opened. Large areas of land are being re-
claimed along the waterfront at Port Arthur
between the elevator dock and the round
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bouse, which latter is being enlarged to ac-
commiodale an additional five engixtes. Tîte

packatge freight dock is lu ho enlarged, a
spur track laid on il, and a shted is being
built on il. No. i dock is 10 be enlarged and
used for the Co. 's througlî freighl and coal
docks are being constructed. A now track
has been laid to West Fort WVilliam, and other
tracks are bing laid for the handling of
freighit, etc., beîween the two points. The
layîng of theso tracks enables te straigbton-
ing out of a beavy curve on the street raiiway.
At West Fort William te Co. bas purchased
or obtained options otn about t,ooo acres,
valitod at $25,ooo. A temnporary station is lu

ho erected on Southt Water St., and il is pro-
posed, if the Pithers Point property cati be
sectired from the governimenl, 10 erect a large
botel titere next year. Large coal docks
have been constructed on tite banks of the
Kamninistiqua river, wvichi is navigable for te
largest vessols fromn the lake for sevoral
miles.

The Duluth extension, the portion of the
old Port Arthîur, Duluth and Western Ry., be-
yond Stanley, 19 miles fromi Port Arthur, lias
been cleared and tbe track put ini runining
order 10 Gunflint narrows, aIt the International
bontndary, 6612 miles. WV. Mackenzie says il
is the intention 10 bttild betwoon Gunflint nar-
rows and Ely, Mitîn., 45 tmiles, the prosent
terminus of tbe Duiluthî and Iroxu Range Ry.
The distance fromn Ely to Duluthi is 117 muiles,
wltich will make te distanîce betwveen Port
Artbur and Dulutb, 247 ' ! niles.

Track laying oithlie Ontario divisionu of the
main lino betwveen Stanley antd Fort Frances
was reported on Oct. 3 1 lu have roacbed somie
distanîce beyoîîd Sturgeoti Falls, on te Seine
river 162 miles we'st of Port Arthur and .5o
miles frotît Fort Frances, to vicli poinît the
lino bas been built from Winnipeg. The
Seine river is crossed by a spani of 140 ft.
Mine Conter is te next point to be reached.
The work on Ibis section is being retarded by
the difflculty in obtaining nîoît, altiiougit as
mucli as $2 and $2.5o a day is beiîîg offered.
There are sonie pieces of grading 10 be coni-
pleted yoî, but titis is tuot delaying îrack lay-
ing. The lino vill not be tbrouglu 10 lite Rainy

river beforo the end of Nov. The section
of the hune connecting Beaudette, Miniu., where
the lino froin W~innipeg crosses the Rainy
river, 10 Fort Frances is completed and te
first train %vas run into Fort Frances on Oct.
t 2. For somie days prior trains had been run-
ning lu Emio. The Co. liad expected 10 have
the road through from Wiinipeg 10 Port
Arthur by Oct. i, vhen a reduction Of 2C peor

too lbs. on grain freight wvould comne iii oper-
ation. W. Mackenzie has informied tîte Manii-
toba Govertîmi-ent of the reason why the Co.
was unable to complote the road by the date
mentionod, and added that tîtere was no
reasonable doubt tîtat te road would ho
conptjilto0 Port Artbur this soason, and

just as soon as it is the reduction would come
mbt effecl.

C. Schireiher, Deputv Minister of Railways,
has just returned to Ottaiva after a trip over
the road and reports that the track is an ex-
cellent one and equal 10 lIte C.P.R.

The Minnesota State Railwav Commission-
ors recenlly inspected the portion of the lino
in that stale, and Judge 1. B. Mills, ini an
interview', said: " I have nover seen a botter
roadbed for a iewv lino, the grading has been
well dorie, the lies are of good size atid ell
laid, the ballasting is very uniform, and the

6o lhs. steel rails used is suitable for very
hoavy and very fast traffie. I consider Ibis
lino perfectly safe for heavy traffic, and ntay
say that 1 aniticît pleased with te fine, sub-
stantial bridges that have beoit built. Tîte
big bridge over the Rainy river at Beaudcette
is as fine a structure as I have ever seen on
any road. Moreover, te road bas few grades
of anv account, antd is remarkably free front
sharp curves. It is built for the future, and
is calculated to carry trafflc 10 limes ils pros-
ont requiremeuts. The stations and other
buildings are ail of a permianent character,
botter thani is ustially seen on a newv road.'

The bridge over the Red river belweeu St.
Boniface and Winnipeg is completed and
ready for traffic. A contract for the oreclion
of the St. Botniface station bas been lot bo
Mayor Senecal of îbal towvn. A largo block
of land lias been secured for the eroction of
freigbt shieds and repair sbops in St. Boniface.

The grading of the branch from St. Charles
to Carmnar, Mani., has been completed and on

Oct. 13, Premier Roblin said track had been
laid to within 3 miles of Carmnan. The branci
wvas oxpected t0 be open for traffie by Oct.

30. It is proposed to extend the line west-
erly llîrough the Boyne valley through Som-
et-set.

The 16 miles connccting Beaver, Mani., the
terminus of the Northern Pacific branch from
Portage la Prairie, with Gladstone jct., the
original starting point of the Lake Manitoba
R>'. and Canal Co. 's lino, now the C. N. R., has
boon completed, thus making through connec-
tion between Fort Frances, Ont., and the
track end in Saskatchewan. Stations are
being built on the extension.

Beyond Erwood, Sask., 280 miles from Glad-
stone jet., 10 which point the main line is in
operation, track layinig was suspended early
ini the season ini order that the steel miglit be
uitilized on other hiles, and practically no ad-
ditional mileage %vas laid. Over 20 Miles

have been graded and are ready for the steel,
but il is not likely that mueli more work will
be done this year. N. Keith is contractor
for the grading.

W. Burns is ini charge of a survey party
engaged ini locating the route for the continu-
ation of the lino to Prince Albert, 178 miles.
J. Arnmstrong, lately in charge of construction
on the lino between Stratbcona and Edmonton,
bas gone to Prince Albert to make an explor-
ation survev for the further continuation of
the lino to Edmonton, about 330 miles. Ho
will be joined later by MN. C. McFarlane, .,.ho
is ini charge of construction of the Edmonton,
Yukon and Pacific Ry. between Strathcona
and Edmonton, Alberta. (Sept., Pg. 279-)

The track of the old Northero Pacifie lino
at Emerson, is being extended towards the
Great Norîhertu Ry. (U.S.), and this gave
rise 10 a newspaper statement that the C.N.
R. had arranged wit h t he G. N. R. for an out-
lot to Duluth by that way for the tbrougb
traffic. General Superintendent Hanna says
the objeet of the C. N. R. in making the ex-
tension is to gel the station nearer te conter
of the towvn thani at present, so as to be in a
botter position to do business.
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

Secretary De La Hooke has issued two
circulars to the members, detailing the ar-
rangements for the annual meeting in Mon-
treal. Following is the programme-

WEDNESDAV, NOVEMBER 6.
o.oo a.m. Reception at City Hall ; address

by Mayor Prefontaine.
10.45 a.m. Annual meeting at Place Viger

Hotel.
1.30 p.m. Lunch on board the S.S. Tunisian

on invitation of H. and A. Allan.
3.45 p.m. Annual meeting to be resumed.
8.30 p.m. Banquet at the Place Viger.

Ladies will meet in the hotel parlors.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7.
10.30 a.m. An interview with the photo-

grapher in front of hotel.
I 1.oo a.m. Start for city and mountain trip,

on the invitation of the Montreal St. Ry.
Co.

1.30 p.m. Lunch on board the S.S. Lake
Simcoe, on invitation of the Elder-Demp-
ster Co. The afternoon will be devoted
to visiting places of interest in and near
the city.

7.oo p.m. Leave by Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Co.'s steamer for Quebec,
taking supper on board.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, IN QUEBEC.
1.oo p.m. Lunch at the Chateau Frontenac.
6.oo p.m. Steamer leaves for return trip to

Montreal. Supper on board. Arriving
back at Montreal on Saturday morning
the party will disband.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company has extended a further invitation
for a trip down the Saguenay.

The headquarters of the Association in
Montreal will be at the Place Viger Hotel.

Mr. De La Hooke's circulars are always
interesting reading. So as to confine the at-
tendance at the meetings to members and
their wives he says that " other relatives must
necessarily be left at home to take care of the
house and feed the bird."

Inspecting the Great Northern Ry.-
Messrs. Morley, McLeod, a son-in-law of Jno.
Wannamaker, Hulm, Gowen & Beale, Phila-
delphia financiers, made a trip over the G. N.
R. of Canada, on Oct. 22, in the private Pull-
man car Acantha, accompanied by Guy
Tombs, G.F. & P.A. of the line. Good time
was made, Hawkesbury to Joliette, 66 miles,
taking 90 minutes, and Joliette to Shawenegan
Junction, 55 miles, 6o minutes. Three stops
were made after leaving Joliette, making the
actual running time 55 minutes. The party
inspected the Co.'s elevators and docks at
Quebec, and then went to Montreal to look
over the proposed terminals there. They ex-
pressed themselves well pleased with the line
and its prospects.

With reference to the rumour mentioned in
our last issue to the effect that the White Pass
and Yukon Ry. intended using oil for its loco-
motives and steamships, we are advised by
the General Manager that nothing will be
done in the matter this year.

Mainly About People.

J. Murrode, Manager of the Brantford St.
Ry., was married to Miss Cassie Donaldson
Sept. 24.

Jas. Percival, a railway contractor of Port-
age la Prairie, Man., died there recently,
aged 66.

G. R. Walkem, formerly Superintendent of
the British Columbia Electric Ry. at Vancou-
ver, has been appointed manager of the Van-
couver Engineering Works.

J. J. Franklin, formerly Superintendent of
the Montreal St. Ry. Co., died in Toronto,
recently aged 64.

G. Bradley, Superintendent of the Cornwall
Electric St. Ry., was married there Sept. 26,
to Miss M. H. Weber.

Capt. J. Barry, harbor master of Chicago,
Ill., died there recently, aged 34 years. He
was born at Kingston, Ont.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall pre-
sented autograph photographs to T. Ahearn,
President of the Ottawa Electric Ry. Co.

Mrs. Wm. Jackson, wife of the Trackmaster
of the Central Ry. of New Brunswick, died
at Hampton, N.B., Oct. i, of paralysis, aged
71.

C. Stanton has been appointed chief clerk
in the Department of Marine at Ottawa, and
W. C. Gordon has been made a first-class
clerk.

A. Colomb, City Passenger Agent of the
G.T.R. at Biddeford, Me., died there Oct.
1o. He was f'ormerly station agent at St.
John, Que.

W. S. Aldrich, consulting engineer, To-
ronto, has been appointed Director of the
Thomas S. Clarkson School of Technology,
Potsdam, N.Y.

H. P. Dwight, President of the Great North-
western Telegraph Co., has presented 96
volumes of standard books to the Muskoka
cottage sanitarium.

T. H. White, Chief Engineer of the Cana-
dian Northern Ry., was married at Port
Arthur, Ont., Oct. 14, to the widow of the
late Thos. Marks.

W. R. Tiffin, Superintendent of the North-
ern division of the G.T.R., accompanied the
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York on
the portion of their trip over the G.T.R.
lines.

T. Tait, Manager of Transportation of the
C.P.R., left Montreal early in Oct. for a trip
over the Co.'s lines to Vancouver, B.C., ac-
companied by his brother-in-law, Major Cock-
burn, V.C.

Hon. Jas. Sutherland, M.P. for North Ox-
ford, Ont., is acting as Minister of Marine
and Fisheries in succession to Sir Louis
Davies, who has been appointed a judge of
the Supreme Court.

Homer Pingle, formerly Superintendent of
the C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraphs at Toronto, was
found in his room at 84 Wellesley St., To-
ronto, with the gas turned on, on Oct. 5, and
died soon afterwards.

W. H. Douglas, heretofore Superintendent
of the Montreal Park and Island Ry. Co., has
been given a position with the Northern Ohio
Traction Co., one of the Everett-Moore syndi-
cate's companies.

E. M. Bland, son of Canon Bland, of Hamil-
ton, has been appointed assistant engineer
on the eastern section of the Delagoa Bay
Ry., with headquarters at Kaapmuiden Jct.,
Transvaal Colony.

J. Greenshields, of Danville, Que., who
constructed a large section of the G.T.R.,
died at Iroquois, Ont., Sept. 23, aged 79.
He was the father of J. N. Greenshields,
K.C., of Montreal.

W. Wainwright, General Assistant and
Comptroller of the G.T.R., returned to Mon-
treal at the end of Sept., after spending about
a month in England, where he had confer-
ences with the President and directors.

T. Johnston, heretofore distributing agent
and accountant of the passenger department
of the C.P.R. at Montreal, has been appoint-
ed chief accountant of the Saranella and
Moroto Ry., with office at Santiago de
Cuba.

J. Bryce, Vice-President and General Man-
ager Canadian Express Co., and Mrs. Bryce

returned to Montreal at the end of Sept., after
spending some weeks in Europe.

C. E. E. Ussher, General Passenger Agent
of the C.P.R. eastern lines, has been elected
a member of the Executive Committee of the
Canadian Forestry Association.

J. T. McKenna, ticket agent for the Cana-
dian Northern Ry. at Winnipeg, was present-
ed with a locket and chain by the Co.'s em-
ployes on his leaving for Livingstone, Mont.,
where he has been appointed station agent on
the Northern Pacifie Ry.

Wm. McCauley, who was injured in the
smash-up on the C.P.R. at Proton, Ont.,
Aug. ro, died in the Toronto General Hos-
pital, Sept. 27, aged 25. le was the only
son of Alex. McCauley, Roadmaster of the
Ontario and Quebec division, C.P.R.

Miss Estelle Beemer, daughter of H. G.
Beemer, President of the Ottawa Northern
and Western Ry., was married at Quebec,
Oct. 30, to Rev. J. McP. Almond, of Grande
Mere, who was Anglican Chaplain to the first
Canadian Contingent to South Africa.

Prof. S. J. McLean, who has been conduct-
ing an inquiry into railway rates in Canada,
on behalf of the Government, lias concluded
his investigation and returned to the Univer-
sity of Arkansas, where he will draw up his
report and forward it to the Minister of Rail-
ways.

A. D. Shepherd, formerly General Freight
Agent of the Southern Pacifie Ry. Co. at San
Francisco, has been appointed agent of the
Pacific Improvement Co. at Vancouver, B.C.
He will look after the Pacific Improvement
Co.'s investments in the Esquimalt and Nanai-
mo Ry. and in the allied collieries.

T. Williams, General Superintendent of the
Lake Superior division, C.P.R., at North Bay,
was recently entertained at dinner at London,
Ont., by the officials and employes of the dis-
trict no the Ontario division, of which he was
Superintendent prior to his promotion. The
guests included officials from Toronto, Guelph
and other places, as well as a number of the
business and professional men of London.

F. P. Blackburn, of Chicago, who was one
of the promoters of a company to build a
transcontinental railway with its western ter-
minal at Port Simpson, B.C., to be known as
the British Pacifie Ry., the bill for which was
defeated in the Dominion Parliament in 1893,
lias filed a petition in bankruptcy showing
debts of $630,000, mostly contracted in con-
nection with the project.

At the annual convention of the Master Car
and Locomotive Painters' Association at Buf-
falo, N.Y., Sept. io to 13, the following were
present from Canada: A. S. Colman, I.C.R.,
Moncton, N.B.; A. Gamble, C.P.R., Winni-
peg; T. J. Hutchinson, G.T.R., London,Ont.;
T. Jones, C.P.R., Montreal; E. A. Kimmerly,
L.E. & D.R.R., Walkerville, Ont.; and W.
Mackenzie, G.T.R., Montreal.

G. L. Courtney, whose portrait is given on
pg. 321, was born at Chatham, Ont., Oct.,
1868. He entered railway service in î885,
since which he has been consecutively to i8o
clerk G.T.R.; Aug.', 189o, to Aug., 1898, with
C.P.R, successively as clerk, travelling pas-
senger agent, contracting freight agent and
agent at Victoria, B.C.; Aug., 1898, to date,
Traffic Manager Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry.
at Victoria, B.C.

W. Cross, who has been appointed Engi-
neer of Tests of the C.P.R. at Montreal, was
born at Birkenhead, Eng., 1842. He entered
Canadian railway service in 1863, since which
he has been consecutively to 18 82 journeyman
and foreman erecting shops at Montreal, G.-
T.R.; 1882 to 1887, Master Mechanic C.P.R.
eastern division; 1887 to Mar., 1900, Master Me-
chánic western division, same road; April,
1900, to Oct., 19o, Consulting Mechanical
Engineer western division, same road.
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F. W. Bobbett, fornierly Vice-President of
the Spokane Faits and Northern Rd., a sub-
sidiary of the Great Nortiiera Ry., U.S., has
left Spokane, Xaslî., for St. Paul, Minai., to
assume the duties of cashier of the system.
lhis change was delayed by the death of
Assistant General Superiatendent Downs of
the Great Nortbern, %vho had been narned as
his successor. FI. A. Kennedy, Mr. Downs'
successor, has been clected to the vice-presi-
dency of the wvestcrn ulne, relieving Mr. Bob-
bett.

( . T. Ma!colnson, chief engineer and miaî-
ager of the d-- artment of mnachinery and
electricity for the South Carolina Interstate
snd West Inidian Exposition to be held at
Charlestonthis winter under state and national
auspices, is a graduate of the Armour Insti-
tute of Technology, of Chicago, with the
degree of electrical engineer. He wvas bora
at St. Thomnas, Ont., Jan. 31, 1872, and grad-
tuated from the Collegiate Inistitute at London,
Ont., before going witb his relatives to Chi-
cago.

G. H. Webster, C.E., who lias been ap-
pointed General lie Agent for the C.P.R.
was bora at Creemore, Ont., Jan. 3 1, 18,57. He
entered railwayservice in 1872, since which lie
has beea consecutively May', 1872, ti Jani. 31,
1879, articled student NortherinRy. at Toronîto;
J aa., 1879, to April, 1882, assistant engineer
Northiern and Hamilton and Nortbwvestern
railways ; April, 1882, to April, 1883, engaged
ia private practice in Winnipeg, Man.; Julie,
1883, to Julie, i88i, Assistant Etîgineer Mani-
toba and Northwestern Ry.; Julie, 1885, to
J uly, îqoo, Englineer-in-Charge saine road ;
July, 1900, to Oct., 1901, Resident Engineer
of main and branch lines on Western Division
C.P.R., east of Moose Jaw.

Wiîn. Whyte, Assistant to the President C.
P. R., had a short rest at Winnipeg after bis re-
cent trip across Siberia, and reaclied M,%onitreal
Oct. i, to present bis repQrt to the Presidetît.
The main object of Mr. Whvte's trip as to
report on the trade requirements of Russia,
and to discover w~hat field there was open to
Canadian commerce, via Vladivostock and the
Trans-Siberian Ry., with a view to the estab-
lishment of a line of steamers froni Vancouver
to the Siberian port. Mr. Whyte has prepar-
ed a voluminous report on te subject wvhich
is under consideration by the President. Mr.
Whytc lias been asked to address the Cana-
dian Manuifact urers' Association at Mont real
on Nov. 5 or 6. It is probable that bis re-
port will be made public shortly.

N. S. Dunlop, who bas been appointed Tax
Commissioner for the C. P. R., was bora near
Almonte, Ont., Jan. 17, 1861. He taught ini
the public schools of Lanark couinty for seven
years, and baving learned sborthand, went
to Toronto in 1886, and took a position in a
law office. He became Secretary aad then
President of the Canadian Sbortband Society;
in 1888 be entered the office of the solicitors
of the C.P.R. at lorotnto, and in 1890 vas
placed in charge of the Cos. assessinents and
taxation in Ontario; be also liad charge of gar-

îîishîee niatters, inquests, investigationis, etc.,
anîd did the expert shorthand court -work for
the Co. In 1893 lie wvas elected to the
coutîcil of thie Canadian Stenograpiîic Re-
porter's Society, subseqîîently beconîing Sec-
retary and afterwards Presideîiî.

J. J. McCarthy, General Western Passen-
ger Agent of tlie West Shore Rd. at Chicago,
Ili., died in that city Oct. 19. after a leîîgth-
ened illaess. The fuîîeral took place in Lon-
don, Ont., Oct. 23, anîd %vas attended by a
large numiber of railway officiais. Mr. McCar-
tby was bora at Lonidon, Onît., 1862, anid en-
tered railwvay service as office boy Great
Wýestern Ry. of Caniada there, since wlicb

lie bias been cotisecutively in various clerk-
shîps and enigration agenît saine road;
seven years joint passenger agent at Niag-
ara Falls, N.Y.; four years travelling pas-
senger agent New York Cenîtral and 'H ud-
son River anîd West Shore Rds.; to 1897
Catiadian Passenger Agenît sanie roads, and
Roîîîe, Watertowîi and Ogdensbîîrg Rd. at
Toronto; and from 1897 was at Clhicago.

D. H. Purdoîi, 10w residing in Torontîo,
bat fornîerly train despatcher on Itie C.P.R.
at Winnipeg, is President of tlie Branîdonî and
Soutb Westernî Ry. Co., whicli holds a Do-
mninlion charter, anîd ini tlat capacitv had sonîie
deaiings with S. Jolîtstoti, a cottractor. In
the course of negotiatiotis the latter was in
Aîîg., 1900, given a contract for thie buildinig
of 100 miles of the liîîe, and put up $400 ini
cash and $i,6oo ini pronîissory niotes witb the
promoter, witli the uîîderstaîîdiîîg, as Mr.
J ohaston says, that the cash and notes would
be refunded if lie dida't receive tntice by Julv
i, 1901, wbeui to begin work. He clainîs lie
did uiot receive aîîy înotice and that lie subse-
quently found tlîat Mr. Pîîrdoîî's charter did
not cover the 100 nmiles mentioned in the con-
tract. As a resuIt, Mr. Purdon wvas arrested
in Toronto ini Oct., oui a charge of frauîd and
wvas conînîitted for trial.

W. S. Kiîinear, wbo lbas been appointed
Assistanît Superiîitendent of the Canada South-
erm division of tlîe Michigan Central Ry., was
bora at Circieville, Ohio,. May 25, 1864. He
entered railway service ini 1883 as axemîaîi on
constructioti Atchison, Topeka anîd Santa Fe
Rd., sitice which lie lias been coîîsecutively-
Sept., 1883, to Oct., 1884, rodmian and drafts-
matn on contsruction and transitnîan on loca-
tion Southerti Kansas Ry.; Oct., 1884,10o April,
1885, rodaîan and assistant engineer on con-
struction Kansas City, Cliutoti and Springfield
Rd.; April, 1885, ho April, 1886, assistant en-
gineer maintenance of way Missouri Pacific
Ry. at Kansas City, Mo.; April, i1886, to Auîg.,
1897, division engineer and office etîgineer
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Ry.; Aug., 1887,
to Jan., 1889, iti private practice in civil and
bydraulie enginîeering at Los Angeles, Cal.;
Feb., 1889, to Feb., 1890, office etîgineer, as-
sistatnt engineer and acting Chief Etîgincer
North and South Anierican Conistruction Co.,
Santiago, Chili, South Anierica ; Feb., 1890,
ho April, 1895, assistanît etîgineer maintenance
of way Michigan Central Rd.; April, 1895, t0

Jan., 1896, supervising engineer on construc-
tioni Toronto, Hamnilton and Buffalo Ry., at
Hamilton, Ont.; Jan., 1896, to Oct., 1901,
principal assistant engineer Michigan Central
Rd., at LDetroit, Micli.

Lacy R. Johnson, wlho bas been appointed
Assistant Superintendeîît of Rolling Stock for
the C. P. R., wvas bora at Abingdon, Berkshire,
Eag., Jutie 22, 18i.5, and edîîcated at Abing-
don graîîîmar scbool. He entered railway
service as apprentice at the Great Westernî
Railway works, Swindon, Jîîne 1, 1870, serv-
ing tilt Dec. 20, 1875. He was Chief Enîgin-
eer and Foreman of Mecbanics, Janî. 1, 1876,
to Aug., 1876, at the Royal arsenal at Wool-
wich; as fitter and erector Sept., 1876, to Nov.,
1878; Manager of Davis & Sons engineering
works, London and Abingdon, tilt Aug., 1879.
Ia Sept., 1879, be vent to India as drauights-
mnan on the Scinde, Punjaub and Delbii Ry.,
anîd was afterwards foreman of nmachine and
erectiîîg sbops on sanie road. He left India
Mar., 1882, on accotînt of illaess and entered
the service of the G.T.R. at Montreal as
draughtsman ini june, 1882, left that Co. and
entered the C. P. R. service as general fore-
nian at Carletonî jct. NOV. 2, 1882. He was
appointed Assistanît Master Meclîaîic of East-
ern divisioni at Chapleau Nov., 1885, and ini
May, 1886, wvas appoiîîted Master Mecbanic
of the Pacific division at Vanîcouîver. Witli
the advent of the Co. 's steamships on the Pa-
cific, bis dîîties were extended over the engi-
neering departniîent of the ships. He spelît
diîfferent winters ini Hong Kong, superinteîîd-
ing alterations anîd repairs to sonie of the
Co.'s ships. lat April, 1901, the C.P.R. liav'-
iîîg purclhased the Canadian Pacific Naviga-
tion Co. 's fleet, lie was appointed Superin-
tendiag Eîîgiîîeer of both fleets, and severed
connection witb the locomotive anîd car de-
partment, beiîîg attacbed solely to the marine
department. On Sept. i be was moved back
to the locomotive and car department as As-
sistant SLperintendent of Rolling Stock at
Montreal.

RAILWAY APPOINTMENTS, ETC.

Algoîîîa Central anud Hiîdson's Bay Ry. -
C. L. X'augbn is reported to have been ap-
pointed Car Accountant at Sauît Ste. Marie,
Ont., with charge of ail car accounting as
weli as the distribution and movement of
cars.

Canadian Patei.-W. Cross, lieretofore
Consuît ing Mechanical Engineerof the C. P.R.
Western hunes at Winipeg, bas been appoint-
ed Eîîgineer of lests, witb headquarters at
Deloriîîîier avenue sbops, Montreal. He will
look after tbe testing of materials and special
devices for locomotives and cars, reporting
to tbe Superintetîdent of Rolling Stock.

G. H. Webster, beretofore Resident Engin-
eer of the nmain and branch lines of the West-
ern division, east of Moose Jaw, bas beeîî
appoitited General lie Agent for the entire
systelli, with office in Moatreal. His duties
include tbe purchase of aIl track ties, piling,

Rails, co JAS.(
Locomotives, MON~
Steam Shovels,
Seeond-hand Plant,
Dominion Wire Rope,

DUPER 'e Scrapers,
REAL Picks, Shovels,

s>Wheelbarrows,
el> Track Tools, Barrett-

>Jacks, Relaying-Rails
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telegraph poles and fence posts, for both
maintenance and construction purposes. We
are informed that it is not the intention at
present to make any appointment to replace
Mr. Webster as Resident Engineer at Win-
nipeg.

N. S. Dunlop, heretofore of the solicitors'
office on the Ontario division, has been ap-

pointed Tax Commissioner, with office at
Montreal. All assessment notices, tax bills
and municipal notices about drainage matters
and local improvements, such as the construc-
tion of roadways, sewers, sidewalks, etc.,
are to be sent to him direct.

It has been usual for some vears past to
open a dispatching office at Rat Portage,
Ont., during the busy season, as the line be-
tween there and Winnipeg can be handled to
better advantage from there than from Fort
William. This season two sets of dispatch-
ers have been placed at Rat Portage to han-
dle work east and west of there over the Rat
Portage and Ignace sections, with A. Hatton
as chief dispatcher. The Fort William sec-
tion is dispatched as usual from Fort William
with A. W. Hodgson as chief dispatcher.
The name of Wabigoon section has been
changed to Ignace section, and Thunder Bay
section to Fort William section.

B. W. Greer, heretofore freight and pas-
senger agent at Victoria, has been appointed
Assistant General Freight Agent of the Paci-
fic division, with office at Vancouver, B.C.
Agents will report direct to him on all matters
affecting local freight traffic.

H. H. Abbott, heretofore freight and pas-
senger agent at Portland, Ore., has been ap-
pointed freight and passenger agent at Vic-
toria, B.C., succeeding B. W. Greer.

F. R. Johnson, heretofore freight and pas-
senger agent at Tacoma, Wash., has been
appointed freight and passenger agent at
Portland, Ore., succeeding H. H. Abbott.

P. B. Thompson has been appointed freight
and passenger agent at Tacoma, Wash.,
succeeding F. R. Johnson.

The partnership heretofore existing in To-
ronto between R. M. Wells, K.C., and Angus
MacMurchy, under the name of Wells &
MacMurchy, has been dissolved upon the re-
tirement of Mr. WeI4s. Mr. MacMurchy has
been appointed Solicitor for the C.P.R. Co.,
in succession to Wells & MacMurchv, retain,
ing the offices at 212 Union Station, Toronto,
and has entered into partnership with S.
Denison and R. B. Henderson, under the
name of MacMurchy, Denison & Henderson.
The firm occupies offices for general business
at 48 King Street West, Toronto.

W. E. McMullen, trackmaster of the
northern section of the Atlantic division, with
headquarters at Woodstock, N.B., has been
temporarily transferred to St. John, N.B., to
look after the construction of the bay shore
yard, and of the new cattle sheds and other
alterations and additions at West St. John, in
connection with the winter port service.

The dispatching of trains between Port
Arthur and Fort William has been transferred
to the dispatching office at Schrieber. AI-
though the track between- Port Arthur and
Fort William is on the Western division, Fort
William is the western terminus for all trains
running over the Lake Superior division, and
it vas considered advisable that thev should
be handled through to Fort William by dis-
patchers of the Lake Superior division. The
only inovement of trains or engines þelonging
to the Western division between Port Arthur
and Fort William is that of the yard engine,
which makes a couple of trips every 24 hours.

R. A. Bainbridge, division engineer of the
Cascade and Thompson sections of the Pacific
division, has been transferred to the Kootenay
and Boundary district lines, succeeding F. P.
Gutelius, transferred to the general offices at
Montreal.

Grand Trunk Ry.-T. S. Scott having re-
signed, C. O'Dell has been appointed road-

master of district 16, and that part of district
15 between east semaphore at York and mile-
age 3, west of North Parkdale; office at To-
ronto.

J. Henry has been appointed roadmaster on
lines between Sarnia tunnel and London,
Komoka and Glencoe, Glencoe and Kings-
court, and the Petrolia branch, vice C. O'Dell,
transferred; office at Sarnia tunnel.

C. J. Crowley lias been appointed Resident
Engineer of the Western division, assuming
all duties heretofore performed by E. French,
who has resigned to take service with another
company.

R. P. Dalton, Assistant Superintendent of
the Western division, having resigned to be-
come Superintendent of Terminals of the St.
Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Ry. at
Fort Smith Crossing, Ark., the office of Assis
tant Superintendent has been abolished.

Jno. Ehrke, heretofore yardmaster at Els-
don, Ill., has been appointed trainmaster dis-
trict 25, main line Port Huron to Battle creek,
and district 26. Office at Battle Creek, Mich.

B. W. Murphy has been appointed yard-
master at Elsdon, Ill.

T. Fogerty has resumed charge as Road-
master, district 25, between Port Huron and
Lansing, vice J. Mullen assigned to other
duties. Messrs. Fogerty and Mullen have
merely exchanged places, Mr. Fogerty hav-
ing gone on as general foreman in charge of
construction on the 2nd main line track.

T. Fogerty bas been appointed Roadmaster
of district 25, between Port Huron and Lan-
sing, Mich., with headquarters at Durand,
Mich., vice J. Mullen, assigned to other
duties.

W. J. Hunter has been appointed Commer-
cial Agent, Pittsburg, Pa., with office at 404
Park building, vice G. W. Parker, Travelling
Freight Agent, resigned to become General
Freight and Passenger Agent of the Detroit
United Railways.

R. W. Long has been appointed Commer-
cial Agent at Buffalo, N.Y., with office at 285
Main St.

The office of New York State Agent has
been abolished, and matters previously hand-
led by Mr. Hunter will in future be under
Mr. Long's jurisdiction.

S. A. Jones, heretofore travelling freight
agent at Detroit of the Commercial Express
line, has been appointed travelling freight
agent for the G.T.R., with headquarters at
Buffalo, N.Y.

Outside ticket offices have been opened and
agents appointed as follows: Gore Bay, Ont.,
J. R. McGregor; Little Current, Ont., T.
Sims; Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., C. H. Hill.

The following agents have been installed:
Falmouth, W. Olson; Chaudiere Curve, Pass.
L. Emond ; Burks Falls, W. Maxwell ; Sun-
dridge, W. H. Stinson ; Meaford, R. F.
White; St. George, R. W. Morgan; Shallow
Lake, S. N. Milligan ; Centralia, C. H. Dup-
lan ; Belsay, A. Oliver; Drayton Plains, G.
Rankin ; Orchard Lake, Mrs. A. M. Reick.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-J. J.
Corner, Master Car Builder, is reported to
have resigned to enter the service of the Do-
minion Iron and Steel Co. at Sydney, N.S.

Intereolonial Ry.-F. B. Atkinson has
been appointed to investigate claims and per-
sonal injuries. His jurisdiction will be be-
tween Montreal and Campbellton, not includ-
ing Campbellton. He will be known as the
Agent of Claims and Personal Injuries, with
office at Levis. He will report to the Mana-
ger.

Since Oct. 15 the jurisdiction of G. Skeffing-
ton, Chief of Police, is from the north switch,
Moncton, to Montreal. John Ring lias been
appointed Chief of Police for the remainder of
the line. Both will have office at Moncton
and report to the Manager.

Thejurisdiction of F. J. Lozo, Master Me-
chanic, and J. Murphy, Road Foreman of

Locomotives, has been extended to the west
limit of Moncton yard.

N. L. Rand, Road Foreman of Locomotives,
bas jurisdiction over alil ines east of the west
limit of the Moncton yard.

Michigan Central Rd.-W. S. Kinnear,
heretofore principal assistant engineer at De-
troit, Mich., has been appointed Assistant
Superintendent of the Cauadian Division.
Office at St. Thomas, Ont.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry.-E. Pennington bas been elected 2nd
Vice-President. He will also continue as
General Manager.

Quebec Southern Ry.-The office of H. A.
Hodge, President, bas been removed from
Rutland, Vt., to Montreal.

Sydney and Loutsburg Ry.-The position
of Superintendent, fornerly held by A. L.
McLennan, bas been abolished, the duties be-
ing assumed by Traffic Manager W. Coyne.

White Pass and Yukon Route.-E. C.
Hawkins having resigned as General Manag-
er, the duties of that office will hereafter be
performed by A. B. Newell, Vice-President,
with title of Vice-President and General
Manager.

H. Weig has been appointed passenger and
freight agent at Chicago, Ill. with office at
the Chamber of Commerce Building.

November Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to
S. Burke, Cleveland, Ohio, President Cen-

tral Ontario Ry., born in St. Lawrence, Co.,
N.Y., Nov. 26, 1826.

M. J. Butler, Chief Engineer Bay of
Quinte Ry. and Navigation Co. at Deseronto,
Ont., born at Deseronto, Ont., Nov. 19, 1856.

F. Conway, General Freight and Passenger
Agent, Kingston and Pembroke Ry., at
Kingston, Ont., born at Ernestown, Ont.,
Nov. 19, 1850.

W. L. Crighton, Advertising Agent, In-
tercolonial Ry., at Moncton, N.B., born at
Derby, Eng., Nov. 9, 1871.

Wn. Downie, Superintendent C.P.R. at
Nelson, B.C., born at Rock Currie, Ireland,
Nov. 12, 185o.

R. Doyle, Trainmaster, Buffalo division
Wabash Rd., at St. Thomas, Ont., born at
Dudley, Ill., Nov. 12, 1862.

C. Drinkwater, Secretary C.P.R. at Mon-
treal, Que., born at Ashton-under-Lyne, Eng.,
Nov. 17, 1843.

W. Hendrie, Hamilton, Ont., railway pro-
moter and contractor, and President of Hen-
drie & Co., cartage agents G.T.R., born at
Glasgow, Scotland, Nov., 1831.

C. R. Hosmer, Montreal, director C.P.R.,
born at Coteau Landing, Que., Nov. 12, 1851.

C. Murphy, Superintendent C. P.R. at Chap-
leau, Ont., born Nov. 20, i865.

F. Nicholls, Toronto, President Brantford
Street Ry., born in England, Nov. 23, î856.

P. A. Peterson, Chief Engineer C.P.R. at
Montreal, Que., born at Niagara Falls, Ont.,
Nov. 8, 1839.

J. A. Rennie, Master Mechanic Caraquet
Ry. at Bathurst, N.B., born at St. John,N.B.,
Nov. 1, 1858.

W. B. Rosevear, General Traffic Manager
Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry., at
Saulte St. Marie, Ont., born at Belleville,
Ont., Nov. 28, 1864.

J. C. Shields, Superintendent Hancock and
Calumet and Mineral Range Rd., at Han-
cock, Mich., born at St. Mary's, Ont., Nov.
29, 1853.

H. P. Timmerman, General Superintendent
C.P.R. at Toronto, born at Odessa, Ont.,
Nov. 6, 1856.

Arthur White, Division Freight Agent G.T.
R. at Toronto, born at Ifadleigh, Suffolk,
Eng., Nov. 17, 1840.
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C. M. f-ays and the Southern Pacific.

On Sept. 28 the rumors about Mr. Hays'
resignation of the Presidency of the Southern
Pacific Co. were confirmed in the following
stateient which he gave out : "The change
in policy and organization of the company,
consequent upon a change in the ownership
and control of the Southern Pacific shortly
after my taking service with the Co. has made
the place, originally attractive to me, so much
less so that 1, several weeks ago, voluntarily
placed my resignation and surrender of my
contract with the Co. at the disposal of the
executive committee, to take effect on such
date and upon such conditions as might be
agreeable to them. We have agreed upon
Oct. i as the date upon which my resignation
shall become effective. The announcemnent
as to my successor, etc., will doubtless be
made shortly. I have no definite plans as
yet, but expect to remain some weeks enjoy-
ing the country with my family at Menlo
Park, and will probably go east some time
early in Dec."

A large number of rumors have been afloat
respecting Mr. Hays' future, and the daily
papers have appointed him to several posi-
tions, the last one being the Presidency of the
Erie Rd.

Following Mr. Hays' resignation came
those of E. H. Fitzhugh, Assistant to the Pre-
sident, and R. H. Ingram, Executive Secre-
tary, both of whom left the Central Vermont
Rd. to enter the S.P. service under Mr. Hays.
J. M. Herbert, formerly of the G-T.R., has
since resigned the managership of the Pacific
division of the S.P., to which he was recently
appointed.

E. H. Harriman, Chairman of the Execu-
tive of the S.P., lias been elected President,
succeeding Mr. Hays.

Passenger Traffic Matters.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. has
opened a down-town office in the Masonic
Tdmple, London, Ont.

The Advisory Committee of the Western
Immigrant Bureau, at a recent meeting in
New York, had a lengthened discussion on
the question of through ticketing to Europe,
a matter in which the C.P.R. is much inter-
ested. R. Kerr, Passenger Traffic Manager

of the C.P.R., was present. Although the
natter was thoroughly discussed from all
points of view no definite conclusions w-ere
reached, the representatives of U.S. lines
being divided among themselves on the ques-
tion. There is no deadlock, neither have the
competitive conditions between the U.S. lines
and the C.P.R. become more acute, as daily
press reports say. The relations between
the C.P.R. and the U.S. fines continue good
and friendly, and every indication points to
their remaining so.

The C.P.R. issued two very handsome
publications in connection with the royal
visit. The first is entitled " The Royal Visit
to Canada," and is printed in two colors on
heavy enamelled paper. It contains pictures
of the royal train, and the descriptive letter-
press of the route across the continent is il-
lustrated by many pictures of the important,
interesting or historic scenes. A special
edition bound in English calf was sent to the
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York, and
an edition in a stiff paper cover with emboss-
ed gold lettering has been printed for general
circulation. The second publication, entitled
" Across Canada," is a specially printed edi-
tion of the annotated time-table. It gives a
description of the royal train of a more tech-
nical character than is given in the first pub-
lication, with plans and particulars of the
Co.'s steamers, etc., together with the time-
table of the train. It is printed on rough-
edged handnade paper, and has the coat of
arms of the royal travellers embossed in gold
on the cover. Both pamphlets were printed
by the Mail Job Printing Co., Toronto, and
are the highest class of typographical art
that can be produced.

The G.T.R. souvenir of the Royal tour
through Canada takes the form of a hand-
some octavo book finely printed on rough sur-
faced hand-made paper, and enbellished with
many engravings of scenes along the line,
printed on heavy enamelled paper. Each
view is enclosed on a grey toned border in
which the rose, thistle and shamrock appear
on the top of the page, maple leaves at the
sides, and roses at the bottom. The introduc-
tion consists of seven pages of a well-written
historical review of the growth of Ontario, to-
gether with references to its -limate, the at-
tractions it offers tosportsmen, and its geolo-
gical and mineralogical features. The initial

Established 1831. Annual Capacity, 1,200.

BALDWIN LOCOIOTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives: Com-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.
Adapted to every variety ot service, and built accurately to gauges and templates after

standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and Electric Car Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., - - Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.

letters and marginal headings are in red, and
the pages are also adorned with heraldic
lions rampant in grey. The annotated time
table of the portions of the G.T.R. system
travelled over follows, one page being devot-
ed to this, while the opposite page is left blank
for memoranda. The country through which
the royal train passed is described in an in-
teresting manner. At the end is a list of the
chief officers of the Co. The cover is of stiff
grey paper, with a title worked in four colors;
the book is stitched with a silk cord tied on the
outside, and is enclosed in an envelope to
match the cover. Specially bound copies
were presented to the Duke and Duchess.

Canadian Soctety of Civil Engineers.-
Owing to the very small number of members
who expressed their intention of attending
the summer meeting, which it was proposed
to hold at Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 26, 27 and 28,
the idea was abandoned.

SMIPPING MATTERS.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

Some damage was recently done to the
Dominion cruiser Minto owing to a fire in the
main engine rooni and the explosion of an
oil tank.

The Reid Newfoundland Co.'s str. Fife,
which went ashore on the Western Twin
island, Newfoundland, Nov. 17, 1900, has be-
come a total wreck.

The Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co.
has under consideration the question of put-
ting on a steamer between Prince Edward
Island and Sydney, N.S.

The Plant liner La Grande Duchesse has
been sold to the Ocean Steamship Co., of
Savannah, Ga., and will he put on the route
from that port to New York.

The Nova Scotia Steel Co. is erecting a
pier at North Sydney, N.S., which it is ex-
pected will be completed in the spring. H.
Donkin, C.E., is the engineer.

The Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co. is reported
to have placed an order with Denny's ship-
building yard, Dumbarton, Scotland, for a
fast steamer to replace the Princ Rupert on
the Digby-St. John, N.B., route, the business

Estabilshed 1849
CHAs. F. CLARK, Pres. JARED CHITTENDEN, Treas.

BRADSTREETS'
Capital and Surplus $1,500,00

OFFICES THROUGHoUT THE CIVILZED WoRLD
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.S.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumFtances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchantsfor the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered
too great, that the results may justifv its claim as an
authority on all matters affecting comimercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended, and it furnishes infor-
mation concernin mercantile persons throughout
the civilized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished.
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufacturing concerns, and by responsi-
ble and worthy financial, fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Specific terns may be obtained by ad-dressng the Company at any of its offices.

OORRESPONDENCE INVITED

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreal.
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offering being larger than cati be handled by
this boat.

Application bias been nmade for a patent ini
Newfoundland, by G. Mýakinson, of The

Gaulds, Brigus, Nfld., for a lifting apparattis
ta be used for floating stranded sbips.

The Pickford & Black Steamsbip Ca. is

reported ta be negatiating witb the Furness
hune for the charter cf the str. Dahome as an

additionah vessel for the WVest India route.

Tbe str. Bona Vista lias becl îartered by
the Planît line for its Boston-Halifax service
ta replace the Olivette, wbhicb goes an lier
usuat wînter route tramn Tamupa ta Ilavana.

A small steamer, it is reported, is ta be
built at Bridgetown, N.S., ta runt betweeîî
that port and St. John, N.B., in sumîiner, and

St. John atnd Annapolis. N.S., iin the witter.

The newv steamers being built on tbe Clyde
for the Domninion Government ta replace the
Druid and the Newfield, are expected ta be
completed aînd delivered in June and J uly next
respect ively.

Tbe regulation requiritîg al hoats ta report
at Customs, bath inwards and outwvards, is
ta be strictîy enforced in the Maritime Pro-

vinces with a view ta preventitîg U.S. tug
boats illegally engaging in tawitîg in Canadian
v%%aters.

The steam trawler Harbinger was given
lier trial trip ai Yarmouth, N.S., recently.
Slîe is fitted witb steeple-compound engities of

75 h.p., nominal, aînd ber boiler is tested toaa
pressure of 135 lbs. Hem speed is 834 knots
an hotîr.

A fog whistle station is being erected at
Louisburg, N.S. Tbe building will be of

brick, and the haro ill be operated by a gaso-
line engine. It will shift autamatically in a

semi-circle, blowiog a bast in tbree different
directions.

The Plant line str. Halifax, whicb grounided
an Mints rock, Baston, ecently, bas been
epaired and refitted at a cost Of $47,aoo, at

Wilmington, N.C. The passenger accommo-

dation bas been reamanged, and the saloons
re-tîphalstemed.

Experinnents at Cape Race bave demon-
strated that under certain atmnospheric con-
ditions the fog haros cannet be heard witbin
certain areas, tbough furtber off, and within
the extreme lîmits tbey are distinctîy audible.
There are several of these aeas or zones.

Staif-Captain Taoker, of HI.M. survey

ship Guloare, reports that the currents be-

l weeo the Newfoundîaod banks and the coast
north of Cape Race are entirely in accord
witt the Admiralty charts so far as the area

wîthio about 25 miles of the coast are catn-
cemoed.

The International Steatnship Ca., of Part-
land, Me., which operates a iiie betwveen
Boston, Mass., and St. John, N.B., bas heen

ptîrchased by C. W. Morse, of New Y'ork,
wvho will amalgantate it witb tbree ai ber coin-
panies runoiog from Boston toalal the Maiuie
coast parts.

Press reports state that owitîg ta the iin-

crease of business between Newfoundland
and Canada, the Reid Newfoundland Ca. wil
îîext year place an additioiîal steamier an the

North Sydney and Part-au-Basque route, of

a somewhat similar size ta the str. Brtuce,
tnakiog a daily instead of a tri-weekly ser-
vice.

Steps are being taken ta raise capitau at

saac's Harbor, NS., ta organize a cam-
pany ta apemate a steamship betweetî Cansa
and Halifax. The statement is made that

the Ca. wben organized and the boat ready
for service will be entithed ta a subsidy Of $4,-

000 a vecar froin the Dominion and $2000

a yearfrom thme Provinciau Govertînient.

Col. Anderson, Chief Engineer of tîhe De-

partoient of Marine, wvho bas been inspecting

the lights and fag signals at Cape Race and

at Belle Isle, recommends tbe erection of a
new ligbthouse on the nortb-east corner of
Belle Isle, and a special investigation as to
wvlich form or size of wvistle bell is mnost peu-
etrating in the atînospberic conditions pre-
vailing off Cape Race.

In Sept., 1900, tbe Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Co.'s steanmers made 24 trips from Boston to
Yarmouth, and caried 3,733 passeilgers ; ini

the saine period the Yarnmouth Steamnship
Co.'s boats made 21 trips, and carried 2,954
passengers betwveen the same ports. This
year tbe D.A.R. absorbed tbe Y.SS. Co., and
runnîng aIl tbe steamers made 30 trips be-
tween Boston and Yarmouth, carrying 3,740

passengers. Owing to tbe rernoval of coin-

petition the D.A.R. receipts from this traffic
are nearly double wbat they were ini 19oo.

Among the sailing ships on tbe stocks or

just Iaunched are the following :-a 5,5oton
barkentine for New York owners, at W. R.
Huntley's yard, Parrsboro', N.S.; a 650
tbree-masted schooner, for H. Gillespie &
Co., Parrsboro', at T. K. Bentley's yard,
Port Greville, N.S.; a barkentine, i8o ft.
over aIl, 38 ft. beam, and 14 ft. deptb ofbhold,
at J. Monteith's yard, Maitland, N.S.; and a

three-masted schooner, 130 ft. over aIl, 33 ft.
beain, and 12 ft. depth of bold, for Sumnner &
Co., Moncton, N.B., at the yard of H. H.
Graves, Harvey Bank, N.B.

Province of Quebec Shipplng.

A new fog alarmi or syren is being estab-
lislied at Faîne Point on the St. Lawrence.

Captain Bernier offers ta navigate tbe Po-
laris, one of the Quebec-Levis winter ferries,
to tlhe island of Anticosti, in Jan. or Feb.
next. Ile says tbe round trip can be made
tram Quebec iin eigbt days.

A large and powerful dredge is to be con-
structed at tbe Governiment sbipyards at So-
rel. t is ta be larger tbaîî the onie îecently
latincbed at the PoIson ronw,%orks, Toronto,
whicb is to be given an official test early in
Nov.

During the four months ended Aug. 31, 469
vessels, representing a tonnage Of 935,238
tans, arrived in Montreal from aver-sea ports.
Very few tramp steamers have arrived in tbe
port this year owing to tbe low freigbts pre-
vailîig.

The Leyland uine bas decided ta put ain an
increased nuimber of steamers between Que-
bec and London next year, and the Great

Nortbern Ry. Co. bas contracted witb tbree
other hunes ta supply cargoes for tbeir boats
next year.

The Montreal Harbor Conmissioners have
asked tbe Dominion Government ta utilize
the Lord Stanley, or a simnilar steaimer, to
prevent the formation of tbe icebridge or

jani at Cap Rouge, witb a view~ of enabling
navigation ta be openied a couple of weeks
earlier tban is custormary.

t is understaad that the R. & O. Naviga-
tion Ca. lbas disposed of three of its steamers,
the Island Queeni, Caspian and Riviere du
Loup. Anotber boat is being built for the
Montreal-Quebec mint, and it is reported that
twvo additional boats will be launched ini the

spring also for tbe lowver St. Lawrence ser-
vitce.

The feasibility of the winter navigation of
the St. Lawrence is ta be tested this winter.
F. H. Clergue, of Sault Ste. Marie, is gaing ta

operate tbe ice crusher Algoîna, fornîerly used
ini the Sraits of Mackinac. between Qîîebec
and open water, but Chief Engineer Kennedy,
af the MNontreal Harbor Board, says she is
too small for tbe work. Arranîgemnents have
been made for tbe loaditîg of steamers at

Qtuebec a montlî later than usuial.

H. A. Allan, of Nlottreal, ini a recent inter-

view~, denied that the Allan line will make its

Canadiaîî beadquarters at Quebec. He fur-
ther stated that the sliglit imperfections of
the Montreal route were beiîîg exaggerated
iin everv quarter, particularly througli the me-
ditum of the Montreal papers, to the detrirnent
of tbe city and country. " Far from retro-
grading," he said, " the route is constantly
becoming better. WVhat is required now is
the deeponing of the cbannel between Mon-
treal and Quebec. Mr. Tarte has promised
that tbis will be done, and 1 have no doubt
that ere long this will be accornplislied."

Capt. Wolvin, baving received a negative
reply froinithe Domninion Minister of Public
Xorks, in regard to his proposai to operate a
fleet of grain steamers to Port Coîborne, and
barges thence to Montreal, in return for certain
privileges, is turning his attention to Quebec.
Mr. Smith, who is Capt. Wolvin's represent-
ative, and who also represented tbe Conners
syndicate in its abortive scbeme at Montreal,
bas been in Quebec interviewing mer-
chants and the beads of the railway and ship-
ping comnpanies there. Mr. Smith explained
wbat bis principals wanted to a gathering at
which Hon. John Sharples, Hon, C. Fitzpat-
rick, W. Power and F. Gruncly, and repre-
sentatives of the Quebec Terminal Ry. were
present. t is understood that the Terminal
Ry. Co. willVdraw up som-e proposais and sub-
mit themi to Capt. Wolvini.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

Low water in tbe Ottawa river is impeding
navigation, one autbority stating ibat tbe
water bias not been so low for 15 years.

Lt is reparted tbat îîext season a direct uine
of steamers will be run from Owen Sound ta
Mackinac.

T. E. Conners, Fort Frances, Ont., is
building a ferry boat 45 ft. long and i0 ft.
beami, to mun bet-Neen tbere and Koachiching,
Mnnu.

The oficers of the Department of Marine
are making enquiries for a suitable vessel for
conducting tbe hydrographie survey of Lake
Superior.

The str. W. L. Brown, of the Canada At-
lantic Transit Co. 's fleet, wvas recently loaded
at Duluth, Minn., witb 240,000 bush. of wbeat
in 612 hours.

Tbe National Transportation Ca., baving a
capital Of $2,.500,000, is being organized ini
New Jersey to engage in tbe freigbit trade on
tbe Great Lakes.

The Nortbwost Transportation Co., a Do-
minion corporation, bas been granted an
Ontario license, and J. J. Long, of Colling-
wood, President of the Co., bas been oamed
its attorney.

The Marine Record contends that in nmak-
ing the entrance to lake ports only 200 or 300
ft. wide, an error lias been commiitted, and
that the entrance should be at least the lenglib
of a modemn vesse].

For Sept. 4,135,237 tons of freighit passed
througb the Canadian and U.S. canais at
Sault Ste. Marie, miaking an aggregate for
the seasan Of 20, 369),065, Or 4 6 7 ,i 9 2in excess
of the figuires of 1900.

Tbe Rainy River Navigation Co. bas been
riiiîiinig a daily service between Rat Portage
and Fort Frances, the Keenora taking the lake
service to Beaver Milîs, and tbe Agwinde, the
river service to Fort Frances.

t is reported that Folger Bros., Kingston,
purpose having two newv boats on the St.
Lawrence next year, one to carry 1,50o pas-
seogers for the kingston-Ogdensburg service,
and the second to carry 250 passengers.

A two-decked steamer, the Pontiac, for

passetîger anid towing piirposès, and baving
a speed Of 1 2 miles an hlour, was recently
coMpleted at Arnprior by McLachlin Bros.
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She wiii run between Arnprior and Portage
du Fort.

The Algoma Cent rai and Hudson's Bay Ry.
Co. is maintaining liglits at Michipicoten bar-
bor, and the Dominion Governmnent bas put
up a temporary lighit at Gros Cap point, pend-
ing the erection of a ighthouse there. Last
year four steamers mnoved 30 cargoes of iron
ore from the Co. 's pier.

A U.S. Co. is being organized under the
tie of IlThe Rapid Transit Co. of te Thou-
sand Isies," to build a big excursion steamer
to run between Ogdensburg and Kingston.
The proposai is to have a 22 mile an hour
boat, with a capacity of 1,200 passengers.

The Port Coiborne barbor iînprovements
are expected to be completed by 1902, and
20 ft. depth of water wiil be provided. The
breakwater wilI be 5,800 ft. in length, and
good progress has already been made witb it
by Hogan & MacDonneli, the contractors.

The Lake Carriers' Association, which is
maintaining a lightship at the South-east
Shoal, Pelee Passage, Lake Erie, lias induced
the U.S. Governmnent to appoint a commission
to investigate whether a iighthouse should be
erected on the shoal, or if it wiil be sufficient
to mnaintain a ightsbip.

In reference to the report in the daiiy pa-
pers that the Canada Atlantic Ry. haci decided
ta change the U.S. terminai of its boats from
Milwaukee to Duluth, we are informed offici-
ally that there is no change in anv of the
Co.'s ports of cail, such ports being C7hicago,
Milwaukee, Duluth, and Fort William.

The Plant liner Miami, which was mun be-
tween Mackinac and Duluth under charter to
the Nortbern Steamship Co. during the past
season, lias returned to sait water, where she

C. P. R.,L<ANDS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the

odd-numbered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Aberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the various agencies of the coinpany in Manitoba and
the North-West Territories at the following prices:

Lands in the Province of Manitoba average $,3 to $6
an acre.

Lands ini Assiniboia, east of the .3rd meridian. average
$,; to $4 an acre

Lands west of the 3rd eneridian, including the Calgary
D)istrict, generally $3j per acre.

Lands ini Northern Aberta and the Lake D>auphin
lDistrict, $3 per acre.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.

The aggregate amount cf purchase rnoney and in-.
terest is divided into ten instalmients, as shown in the
table belowv; the first to be paid at the timne of purchase.
the remnainder annually therealter, except ini the case of
the settier w~ho goes into actual residence on the land
and breaks up at Ieast one-sixteenth thereof within one
vear, who is entitled to have second instalment deferred
for two years from date of purchase.

The following table shows the amnount of the annual
instalments on a quarter section cf i6o acres at different
prices :

i6o acres at $.j.oo per acre, ist instalment $71.go. and
nine equal instalments of $6o.

i6o acres at $3.5o per acre. îst instalment $8390, and
nine equal instalments Of $70.

i6c acres. at $1 .o0 per acre, ist instalment $95.85, and
nine equal instalmnents cf $8o.

i6oacres at $4.50 per acre, ist instalment $107.8,, and
nine equal instalments of $90.

i6o acres at $,5.oo per acre, ist instalment $i î.85. and
fine equal instalments Of $ îoc.

î6o acres at $550 per acre, ist instaiment $13 i.8c, and
fine equal instalments of$ i o.

i6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalinent $1 43.8o, and
nine equal instalments cf $i 2o.

DiSCOUNT FOR CASH. If land is paid for in full at
tiime cf purchase, a reduction frcrn prîce will be allowed
equal to ten per cent. cf the amount paid in excess ot the
usual cash instalment.

Interest at six per cent. will be charged on overdue
instalments.

WVrite for rnaps and fu particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, » Coanmissioner,

WINNIPBCG.

wili resumne ber former rtîn between Miami,
FIa., and Nassau, W. I.

During August 139,037 tons of freight ivas
carried througb the Soulanges canal, making
,559,052 tons for the four months. 0f the
freight grain represented the greatest total,
2,087,990 bush. being carried in Aug., and
1 1,523, 14o bush. ini the four mnontbs.

The steamer proposed to be buiit for next
seasons trade for the Booth Line betweeîî
Port Arthur and Duluth, in conjunctiori witb
the str. Argo, wili have the foliowing dimen-
sionîs: lengtb on water line, 170 ft.; breadth,
28 ft.; depth, 20 ft. She ivill bave ninety
staterooms and a cargo capacity Of zoo tons.

As a result cf two years cf survey wcrk
carried on by Mr. Clîapieau, cf the Dominion
Public Works department, maps have been
prepared sbowing the differetît channeis cf
the St. Lawrence between Kingston and Pres-
cott. The Canadian cbannîel is found to be
49' miles, or 2'2ý miles shorter tlîan the U.S.
onîe, and there will be no dificuity in mîaking
an 18 ft. channel.

Major Fisk, of the U.S. engineerinîg staff,
who is invcstigaîing the lake leveis, says the
power planîts at Niagara wiil not nîaterially
affect the level cf Lake Erie, and that if the
worst came it wouid net be a dificuit task to
buiid a dami across Niagara river and raise
the lake level several feet. Major Fisk is
gauging the quaîîtity cf water passing throtîgh
the Detroit river.

The Moîtreal Transportation Co. bas just
had built at Hamilton a barge, 206 ft. long,
41 ft. beami, with a draugbt cf 14 fi. 6 ini.
She is buiit of steel plates to the waterliiîe,
and below this of rock elm. The keel was
laid on May i, the launich took place on Sept.

23, and the barge arrived at Kingston Oct.
22 on ber first trip.

The four boats built by the Northwesterni
Steamsbip) Co. for the Cbicago-European
trade made two rouînd trips eacb, and are be-
ing fitted ouît for the winter. They will take
cargoes of provisions and grain, the latter
being discbarged at Buffalo, anJ the former
at St. John's, Newfoundland, and wvill engage
in a generai coasting trade.

The steamer Richelieu, formerly in the R.
& O. Navigation Co. s service, and îiow uîîder
charter to the Lake Ontario and Bay cf Quinte
Steamboat Co., heeled over, owing to the
sbifting cf bur cargo, and sank in 100 fi. cf
wvater îo miles from Kingston, Oct. 2. There
was no loss of life. The steamer bas been
raised and towed into Kingston, where she
will be overhauled.

The Port Stanley Navigation Co. (Ltd.) is
in process cf organization, with W. A. Day, J.
E. Ellison, J. Arneli and J. Gcîîgb, cf Port
Stanîley; aîid E. A. Smith and E. WV. Hon-
singer, cf St. Thomas, as provisional direct-
ors, to btîild a passenger steamer for service
on Lake Erie. The dimensions cf the vessel
will be: lengtb, 8e ft.; breadth, 21 ft.; deptb, 9
ft.; con a drauglit cf 7 ft. The proposed capi-
tal is $8,ooo in $5 shares.

At the beginnîing cf the season a coîîtract
was entered into between the G.T.R. anîd the
Port Huron and Duluth line cf steamers for
carryiîig grain and package freigbt fronî Dui-
luth for transhipmnît to the G.T.R. at Port
Huron. The service bas proved so satisfac-
tory that the coîîîract bas been extended, and
it is reported that four steel steamers are to
be built for this trade. No Canadian traffic
is handled by these steamîers, the North,.est

-. Rhodes,
Curry&C.

Ltd.,

Railway and

- $4 Street Cars
M 4 of ail descriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
* tLumber, &c., with Bal-

___ ~ ,>Bearing Wheels. >

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERSIT, NOVA SCOTIA.

FJOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
t A partial list cf elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under cur supervision.
Btîrlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo ................ .......... Capaci(y .... 1,300,000 Bushels
Crand TruniK Elevator, Portland, IW4s........................ ..... 11000,000
Expert Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .......... ....... ................ .......... 1,000100
J. R. Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario... ....... 1,000,000
Cleveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0O... .... .... . 000»,

Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House, Chicago, 111 ........ 100 cars in 10 hrs.

Buriingtcn Elevater Ce., Peoria, Eli........................... " ......... 0. fl000
Canada Atlantic Raiiway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que ........... 500.000

ncrhesteGraSin C.an o lor, Man....e..t..r.....n...... .. ..... 150,000
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, Il .................. ... ... 1..0.
Montreai Warehousing Co. 's Boit Convoyer System ..... ..........

e We ake a specialty '
of furnishing .. LANS AND SPECIFICA TJONS.
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Transportation Ca.'s steamiers sailing between
Sarnia, Fort William and Duluth hiandling the
Canadian business.

The Nortlîwest Transportation Co. 's new
steamer Huronie, nowv being completed at
Collingwood, is the largest lake boat ever
butilt in Canada. She is intended for the Ca. 's
passeîîger and package freight service, and
wvas bulit under the Bureau Venitas survey,
being placed in the highest class, Ai with a
star for 20 years. The Iluionic is built of
open hearth steel throughiout, her dimenîsions
being: length' 32,5 ft. over aIl, 308 ft. between
perpendiculars; breadth, 43 ft.; depth 27 ft.
inoulded. The huIt is divided into seven wat-
ertight comipartmients by six bulkhieads, and
is provided with water ballast tanks hiaving
a capacity of Soo tons. Accommodation
is provided for 250 cabin, iii addition
ta a large number of steerage liasseil-
gers. The lower hold bias a capacitv for.
80,0o0 buish. of wheat, and 700 tons of pack-
age froighit can be carried on the main deck.
The lluronic is ta be propelled by a single
screw, the engine heing triple expanISion, 26,
42 and 70 ini. cylinders with a pistonl stroke of
42 mls., ta whichi steami is supplicd from 4

Scoch ailrs 2 2 ft. in diameter and i12 ft.
long, at a pressure of 17i lbs. a square inch.
Slue s expected ta haave a spced of i ý miles ail
liauir iii any Nveather, and ta miake 20 miles an
hour under favorable conditions. Tlhe cost
will be about $300,000.

Manitoba .Shipping Matters.

The Northwest Fish Ca., Ltd., has been
incorporated uinder the 'Manitoba Conmpanies 1
Act, with a capital of $ i8,ooo, and liead office
at Winnipogosis. It is amiong other things
empowered tao own and operate steamiboats.

W. J. Stewart, C.E., who has been at wvork
aIl sunmner on a topographical sîirvev throughi
Lake Winnipeg, lias conipleted aIl the work
that can be doue at the lake this year. He
lias beeii gettiîîg information for the making
of a Dominion Goverrnment clîart of the
shoals and depths of the waters along the
coast. The undertaking is a necessarv une,
whien it is known that nio insurance cai be se-
cured for boats navigatinig thiere, owing ta
the danîgers that beset the navigators. As
the shipping on this lake will increase every
year, and as it is now of nîo iiîean proportions,
the survcy will be of great benefit. The Gos'-
ernment lias voted about $ i o,ooo for the wvork,
wliich will take about three years ta comi-
plete. _____

Paciflic Coast Shipplng.

The B.C. Marine Rv. Ca. is increasing its
plant for slîip repairing and ship building at
Esquimiaît.

Some information about the White Pass and
Yukan Ry.'s steamers will be fouind in the re-
port ofthe animal meeting of that Co. on pg.
327.

The cruiser recently built at Victoria, B.C.,
for the Domninion Governnîent, wvas given a
trial trip Oct. i i, and maintained a speed of
8 miles an hour.

Capt. Wallace aînd W. Haywood, who owîm
aînd operate the steamer Defiance between
Victoria aînd Hawe Sound, have cotitracted
for tue building of a 15 knot steamer for tîhe
coast route.

Tenders have been invited by the Dominion
Government for the erection of an imiproved
lighthousc at Brocton point, Vaucouver.
The new building will be 34 ft. square, two
staries high, with a tower for the lighit.

The Victoria and Sidney Ry. Ca. lias been
operating the steamer Iroquois between Vic-
toria, B.C., and the Gulf islands for some
time. Naw the Esquinialt and Nanaimio Ry.

Ca. lias put tîhe Tliistle an the saine route, aînd
the rates have been eut down one-haîf.

A navigable chaninel fronm Chatham sound
into the Skeena river has been surveyed and
buoyed by the Domuinion cruiser Quadra. A
low watcr delth Of 2 1/4ta 13 fathomns exists,
while the risc and faîl of the tide is 21 ft.

The White Pass and Yukoni Ry. is rep,)red
ta be experimienting witm California ail as
fuel on its Y'ukoni sleamships plying between
Whitehorsè and Dawson. Oil costs 30C. a
barrel at Bakersfield, Cal., and laid dowvi at
IDawson its cast is about 5o% less than that
of wood at $,5a cord.

It is reported froîîm Seattle tlîat about 20 Of
the passeimgers on the Islaiider have eîîtered
suit iii the US. court at that place against
the Caîîadian Pacific Navigation Co. for loss
of prolmerty' aîd injury ta health, w~hile the re-
latives of passetigers who were drowned are
seeking daîîîages for loss of life.

The Upper Yukonm steamîers are cutling
rates, and tlhe iidepeiideiit lines from Dawson
ta Whiitehiorse are quating $30 irst-class
and $20 second-class. 'fli White Pass &
Yukon Ry. is giving au equally low rate for
local traffic and cutting the rate for Iliraugli
traffic froîn Dawsoni on its i'ailway froni
WVhitehiorse ta Skagway.

Tthe Doinimon Department of Public
Works i.s coustructing 4,000 ft, of danîs ta
conifine the waler at the head of Lakc la
Barge in oiie deep chiannel, remaviuîg anc of
the fiiig,-irs at Five Fiîîgers, and clearing
sanie boulders froin the Tiîirty Mile river, on
the Upper Yuikon. Superinteuident Tache is
is iii charge of the wvork.

The steanimer farnierly known as the J. R.
McL)oiald has beeîî rcbuilt at Vanceouver,
and hias beoîî reimauied by the Unioni Steanî-
ship) Co. as the Cassiar. lier mcasuireints
naw are : lcîîgtIlî, 127 ft.; beani, 28 ft. 8 in.;
crauglit, 8 ft. i0oii. The Cassiar lias a speed
Of i2 2miles aunlîmur ;slue will be put on the
route betveen Vanicouver anîd Port Neville.

The Alaska Steaiislîip Association, which
comprises Iii its rauks represelitatives of the
various tratnsp-ortation conîpanies having
1iîîeýý ta Alaska froin Victoria, Vancouver and
Seattle, hias ben reviv cd. t has decided to
mailîtain presclît passeiiger and freight tariffs;
that Cauiadiaii boats slîall handle business of
Caiiadiaii arigili, and U .S. hutes U .S. business
and ta discontinue the businessof "absarbing
the local fatre.''

The C. P. R. Ca., as will bc seen by refereîîce
ta the repart of the atiiimuial meeting on pg. 321,
proposes ta have huiilt a steainsluip soinewhat
simnilar iii style aîîd arraugemients ta the Em-
press steamislips 110w cigaged in the traîîs-
Pacifie trade, but not of larger size, aîmd of
greater speed aîîd coït. A. Piers, the Co. 's
Superintendemt of Steainsliips, w~ill niake a
trip ta Japi anîd China at an early date, after
\vhieh lhe wili probably go to Great Britain
aîmd arranîge for tlîe conîstruction of the ad-
ditional vessel.

A contract lias beeîî piaced at 'Victoria,
B.C., by tlîe Imperial Governmnît for the
conîstruction of two îtwii-screw steaini lauinchi-
es 'or the stihmnari tico îniinug service at Esqui-
imat. The latinelmes wiIl each be 5o ft. in
10ength, 13 ft. beain, and 5 ft. 9 in. depth.
The enigilies will bc af tme t'ore aind aft coin-
pauind type, ta wlich steani will be supplied
by a Scotch boiler tested ta 240 lbs. to thme
square inch. Tlîe latiinces are ta be flush
decked, aîîd fitted w~ithi derricks for handliîîg
submnarne mines, etc. The coîtract calîs for
dcli very iin nine montls.

Thiree-faurths of the Upper Yukoni steam-
ers 'vilI tic up at Whitehorse, where several
-weimt ilito wiiter quarters towards the end of
Septenîber. The Britishi Yukon Navigation
Co. operates a majority of the vessels, thie
mniagement of which reccntly announced

that eveî'y steamier of the fleet would probably
be tied up for thle w~inter by Oct. i 5tlm. 8ev-
erai of the Co. 's steamiers Nviil go mbt winter
quaiers at Dawson, as also a large number
of the Lower Yukon fleet. Belowv Dawson,
hiowev'er, aime or nmore steamers will tic upl at
pratctically every iandiîmg between Dawson
and the motîtlm of the river. There are fully
75 vessels on the Yukon and ils head-waters.

The Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. 's
steaimer Hating, wliiel was oîly purchased
aîmd refitted for the Skagway service iin june,
rau on the rocks at the tiorîli end of Jervis
island, 49 Miles îorth ot Vancouver on Oct.
12 at 2 p.m. The 175 passeimgers aîmd the
crew xvcre ail saved. The Hating was steaili-
iîmg at hlaf-speed through the chanmnel, wlich
is very narrow, owiimg ta a heavy fog. A sur-
vey showed the vessel was iying casily, aîmd
that the principal injuîry was a 6 ft. Iole iii
the bow. The hiole was stopped with canvas
and ceenit, and the Hating wvas towed off,
aiid proceeded to Vancouver under her own
steaimi. She has been dry-docked for repairs,
anmd the Co. 's officiais say she will be on thme
run again by the end of Nov.

A iist of the steaiîiships coniprising the
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.'s fleet,
mhich aie now controlied by the C. P. R. Ca.,
is giveui in the report of the proceedimgs of the
aimnuai nmeeting of the latter Co., 011 pg. 321,

with partieulars as to thme place and date af
building, dimenisions aîmd tonnage. As stated
in the annuai report, the C.P.R. Co. paid
$53lî,000 for the property. At the annual
meeting the directors were emipowvered te,
secure a screw steauiship for the uîorlh Pacific
coast trade of about 290 ft. in iengtli, about
40 ft. breadth, anmd witm a depth of about 23 ft.
anmd a grass taonnage of about i,8oo tous,
som-ewhiat sinmilar in style and arranmgemenmt ta
the Co.'s upper lake steamisiip Manitoba.
Power was aiso given 10 secure a steel
steamer about 250 ft. lonmg, about 38 ft. beani,
depti 15 ft., gross tonnage about i,5oo tous,
soumewlat siiîilar in style to the steamship
Charmer, now an the VIancauver-Victoria
ru, the new sleamship ta be placed on that
run inistead of the Charnier.

An investigation iuto the wreck of the C.
P.N. Ca. 's steamer Isiander has been con-
dueted at Victoria, B.C., by Captain Gaudin,
local agent of lime Departîneuit of Marinme, with
J. A. Thomson and J. G. Cox as assessors.
They made a very minute investigation mbt the
affair, and on Oct. 23 gave their decision,
holding Pilat Leblanic open ta censure for
keepiumg the ship at full speed at the rate of
nearly 14 knots an hour, after laving seen
floating ice 10 mniutes before the accidenit.
They alsa condcunim the customn, apparcnlly in
vogue in coast waters, of ioaving the bridge
of aîmy steamer at night, and especiaiiy a pas-
senger steamer, in charge of oniy aime officer.
They also fouimd that there was na proof that
the ioss of the Isiander wvas due to interfer-
ence by the niaster or officers. The master
did nat secîmi ta reahize the iimnminent danger
in wvhich the accidenit placed the ship; hieuce
lime iack of pronmpt and resolule nîeaîms in
arousing tIme crewv and passeuigers, and plac-
ing thme proper number of passengers in each
boat, anmd the rush ta the boats preveuited the
saving of maumy ives. Due praise is given
thme officers and crew who renained hy the
ship, and reference is made to the unpardum-
able lack of appreciatioui of existiumg danîger
to thîcir fciiow-passeîigers showm by those iin
thme boats. Wlîile adînittimg that the vessel
wvas geîmerally navigated iin a careful manner,
it is remarked that noa speciai instructions
were issued by the captain ta lthe pilot relat-
iumg to the navigation in floating ice.

Thue directors of the R. & O. Navigationi
Ca. have under consideration plans for seve-
rai additions tao their fleet, one being for a new
boat ta run between Prescott and Montreai.
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Steel Sbipbuildlng and a Fast LUne.

The questions of steel shipbuilding in Nova
Scotia and the provision of a fast trans-Atlant ic
service bctween Canada and Great Britain
seem to be intertwined. F. H. Smith, of Liver-
pool, Eng., a member of the Institution of Nav-
al Architects and Shipbuilders, has pointed out
to Nova Scotians that British shipbuilders will
îlot establish a branch in the Dominion until
thcy first have a guarantee of Caniadian sup-
port; and aniother authority points out that
nothing definite can be donc until the struc-
tural steel necessary for sbipbuilding is turned
out in Canada; w'hile a third authority states
that the plant necessary to turn out the numn-
ber and size of steamers to earn the Govern-
mient and local bonuses would cost at lcast
$ 2,000,000.

Halifax, Dartmouth, Sydney and Louibburg
are the ports in Nova Scotia sceking to have
a plant located in their midst, wbilst St.John,
N.B., is going to establish a yard there in
connection with the dry dock, for the building
of which a company has been formied. The
sites proposed for the yards at these ports
have been visited by representatives of Swan
and Hunter, shiphuilders on the Tyne, and by
Sir Christopher Furness, shipowncr, builder
and steel manufacturer, and are aIl spoken
favorably of, each baving some special points
of excellence.

In discussing the question of Governmient
aid to the steel sbipbuilding industry, Hon.
W. S. Fielding, Dominion Minister of Fin-
ance, reccntly pointed out that there were
severai firms in Canada engaged in building
steel vessels of différent kinds, and promised
consideration to any plans that tiglit be sug-
gested for the extension of the business donc
by such yards. IlWhile the country wouild
stili be able to flnd empioyment for the wood-
en sailing vessels turned out," said Mr. Field-
ing, "if we are ever to engage iin the
carrying trade of the world, of whicb we for-
merly had so large a share, we nmust have
steel vessels to do it. t would be better that
wve should buy themn abroad than to be witb-
out them, but it would be still better to build
themi ourselves, if that would be feasible, and
I have a strong hope that wc shaîl gradually
do so. AIl tlîat I care to say on that point,

MANITOBA-
1The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. î2th,

î8»g gives the followîng satistics for the ycar:

CROPO.
AVEtRAGE

ACRES. YIELi). ToTAl.
Wheat. «.î629,99,1 17 il bus. 27,922,2,30 bus.
Oats. 575, i36 .38.8o 22,318,378
Bartey.. 182,912 29.4 5,379,156"
Potatoes.. 1,i51 168.5 3226,395"

S TOCK.
Beef Cattie exported during the year îzooo
Stockers exported ..... ............... 35000

Total value dairy products .... $470559 09

10,500 FARM LABORERS
Came from Eastern Canada to, assist in the har-
vest fields of Manitoba in i8tjq-and the dernand
was not fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FAR14ERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
Farmers erected, last >,car, tarin buildings val- ~

tied at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Gos'ernment. Over î.6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl p arts of the Province are now
offered at fromn $200o to $,5. 00 per acre. Pay-
ments extend over eight years. Speclal At-
tention is directed to joo,o0o acres along the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
at $.00o and $3.50 per acre.

FREE HOMESTEADS are still avail-
able in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps. etc.. FREE, address

Hos. R. P. RoBLîs, Minister of Aç'rculture

and Immigration, Winnipeg. Maîtoba. I
Or JAMES HARTNEV. Manitoba E migration Agt.,

77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

or on the general question of aid, is that the
Government are most anxious to sec the in-
dustry carried on in Canada in a large way,
and any reasonable proposais looking to de-
velopment of that kind would receive very
favorable consideratior.

Ini regard to a fast trans-Atlantic line Mr.
Fielding said there was ver>' little to be said,
but he feit assured that at an early date such
action would be taken as would assure a line
of which the Dominion might be proud. So
far as the building of the shîps for such a line
ini Canada was concerned, Nir. Fielding did
flot look for anything of the kind, if the line
wvas to be established in the near future. It
would be too much to expect such a yard as
would be required to turn out vessels of that
class to be established in Canada at once.

Sir Christopher Furness was interviewed at
various points during his tour. He pointed
out that Canada would have to pay for a fast
service if she wanted it, as such a line would
not be self-supporting. He lîad been consid-
ering the question for eigbit or ten years, and
thought a Canadian fast line was far more
practical to-day than it was then. He had
considered Quebec as the summer port, with
Halifax, St. John or Sydney as the winter
port. Sir Christopher wvas in communication
with Lord Stratlbcona on the subject, and if is
reported that the capital is ready for the es-
tablishment of a line if an arrangement can
be made with the Governmnent. Lord Strath-
cona said Sir Christopher was firmly convin-
ced that only a first-class sérvice would be of
any use, a fast service such as could compete
with the uines to the U.S. Speaking for him-
self, Lord Stratheona said the short sea pass-
age should be adopted, and the Canadian port
sbould be secured in Cape Breton, as it
afforded good harbors and certain kinds of
outward freigbt. I have,' he added, "lai-
ways taken a very great interest in this ques-
tion; I have been working at it for years, and
I have aiways maintained that it wvas a neces-
sary adjunct wherewith to maintain the repu-
tation of our transcontinental route to the
east. The Canadian Pacifie Ry. is laking
steps to accelerate the speed of its Pacific
steamers, and we must have a fast service on
the Atlantic."

J. M. Smith, of Windsor, N.S., affirms that

Ail C.P.R. Agents in*.*.

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOTA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIAý

seil througlh tickets to the Old Coun-

try, cheaper than if passengers bought

railway tickets to New York or Mon-

treal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to

passengers coming from the old coun-

try, cheaper than the rate obtainable

in Europe, and on favorable terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

the days of wooden shipbuilding in the mari-
time provinces are not passed. There has
been a considerable revival of late, the most
prominent feature being the demand for three-
masted schooners and barkentincs to carry
N.S. and N.B. lumiber to South America.

The R. & 0. Navigation Co. has dcclared
a 3% dividend for the haîf year.

The Department of Marine calîs the special
attention of masters of passenger boats to
sec. 45, and of lessees of wbarves and land-
ing places to sec. 46 of the Steanîboat In-
spection Act, respecting the provision of gang
planks, and points otut that in addition to
penalties of $20 to $5o the master of a vessel
is fiable to have bis certificate suspended or
canceiled for neglecting to observe the law.

Notices to Marîners.

The Departmcent of Marine bas issued the
following notices :

No. 68. Aug. 27-Britisb Columnbia-i.
Change in position of Range flagstaff on
Goose Spit. 2. Change in position of beacon
off Grassy point.

No. 69. Aug. 28.-Nova Scotia - i. Tem-
porary reinoval of Kingsport pier lighthouse.
2. Buoy off Old Mani iedge.

NO. 70. Sept. 3 .- Quebec - Unchartcd
danger off St. Pancras Cove.

NO. 71, Sept. 5.- Quebee-Changes in
buoyage of River St. Lawrence ship channel
betwcen St. Augustin and Portueuf.

NO. 72. Sept. 6.-Newfouindland, Cape
Race-Change iin cbaracteristic of fog whis-
dle, and notice as to height of light.

NO. 73. Sept. i8. -Prince Edward Island
-Georgetown harbor, hydrographic notes :
i. Position of buoys. 2. Position of West-
wvay's farîn lightbouse. 3. Railway wharf
extended. 4. Leading mîark indistinct.

NO. 74. Sept. i8.-Quebcc--Completion
of the Gulf telegraph linc>s.

No. 8t. Sept. 3.-Nova Scotia--i. Mca-
gher beach liglbt. New Brtnswick, Bay of
Ftîndy-2. Changes ini shapes of buoys.

No. 82. Oct.8.-New Brunswick -i. Gan-
net rock ligbt, permanent character resurned.
2. Zephyr rock ighîship pilaced for autumn
off Point du Chêne, Sbediac harbor.

STIEAM-BOAT
jND

RAIL WAY

For Hleavy, Slow ,or Fast Fine

MAC1IINE3RY,
CYLINDERS,
ENUINES,
DYNAIIOS.

Compression Grease.
DIAMOND OILS

For ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

G)'«QII!ML.ROERLIMITE[)""

WINNIPEG. 'q p
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No. 83. Oct. io.-Quebec-St. Pancras
coves, position of Comeau shoal.

No. 84. Oct. i i.-Ontario-i. Soutb-east
sh,-a1, lightship placed. 2. South-east shoal,
gas buoy to be removed. 3. Pelee pas-
sage lighthouse, progress of work. 4. Bar
point cut, gas buoy to be established.
5. Detroit river, limekiln crossing, water
signaIs.

No. 85. Oct. 12.-New Brunswick-i.
Dipper harbor bell buoy. 2. Musquash har-
bor bell buoy.

The U.S. Hydrographic office lias issued
tlie following among others relating to the
great lakes :

NO. 35. Aulg. 3'. -Lake Superior -i.
Devils Island light, change in color of tower.
2. North shore, Nepigon bay, position of
Blind channel. Lake Huron-3. Georgian
bay, Parry Sound entrance, shoal off Black
rock beyond. Lake Erie-4. Ashtabula hiar-
bor, crib to westward of entrance. j. Con-
neaut harbor, break water advanced in con-
struction.

NO. 36. Sept. 7. Lak.c Superior-i. Du-
luth harbor, range lighits established. Lake
Huron-2. Georgian b-ty, Thornbury range
lights established. 3. South end light vessel
replaced on her station. D)etroit river--4.
Bois Blanc island buoy established. St. Law-

Strait of Canso Car Ferry.

The Scotia, the car ferry built for the I.C.
R. to run across the Strait of Canso between
Mulgrave and Point Tupper, N.S., by the Sir
W. G. Armstrong, Whitworth & Co. (Ltd.),
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng., reached Port
Hawkesbury, N.S., Sept. 28, after a pro-
tracted and exciting voyage. The ferry left
England, AuIg. 29, and after heing out a week
bad weather set in anid continued so bad that
repairs to the bulwarks, etc., had to be effect-
ed on several occasions. Tlien on Sept. 16,
coals and provisions began to run short and
distress signaIs were hoisted On the follow-
ing day a U.S. yacht supplied the crew with
provisions, and on Sept. 19 the Anchor liner
Furnesia, from Glasgow to New York, wvas
sighted, and an arrangement was made to
tow the Scotia into St. John's, Nfld. That
port was reached Sept. 20, where the peculiar
construction of the Scotia excited a good deal
of curiosity. The Furnesia has libeled the
Scotia for $3o,ooo, and an action has been
commenced in the Supreme Court of New-
foundland to recover that amnount as salvage.
Bail was fîîrnished by the Reid Newfoundland
Co. (Ltd.) and the Scotia wvas freed on Sept.
23. Repairs were then executed and the ferry
boat left tor Nova Scotia, which was reached

with equivalent weights to her working load
on board, she made her contract speed, and
developed the power necessary for icebreak-
ing._____ _

Transportation to the Yukon.

F. C. Wade, Crowvn Prosecutor for Yukon,
says in reference to the Yukon:-In the last
four years a remarkable change has occurred
in almost everything affecting the country,
particularly the methods of transportation,
rining and commercial development. Xhen
the first administration party proceeded to
the Yukon inl 1897 there was no Canadian
system of ocean steamers to Skagway, sucb
as exist at the present timie. We traveillvd to
that point on the Quadra, a Governinent
steamer, and liad to scale the Chilcoot pass,
while our supplies ini the main were packed
over the White pass by mules and oxen. Now
the traveller leaving Vancouver can take pas-
sage on the magnificent ocean steamers of
the Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. or some
other Canadian company and proceed to
Skagway with as much pleasure as could ho
enjoyed on a yachting trip in the Mediterran-
ean or in crossing the Atlantic in one of the
ocean greyhouinds. The steamers are well
officered and beautifully appointed, and even

CAR FERRY STEAMER SCOTIA FOR INrERCOLONIAL RILWAV SERVICE ON THE STRAIT OF cANSO.

rence river-5. Traverse of St. Roch, change
in position of Lowver Traverse lightship.

NO. 37. Sept. 14. -Lake Superior-i.
Apostîe Islands, shoal reported northward
and eastward of GulI island. St. Lawrence
rîver-2. Light establisbed at Ste. Irene, be-
low Quebec.

NO. 39. Sept. 28.-St. Marys river.
i. Alteration in ligbts Haylake channel.
Lake Huron-2. Au Sable approach, wreck
of the Baltimore, light discontinued. St.
Lawrence rver-3. Cbanges in buoyage
between St. Augustin and Portneuf.

NO. 40. Oct. 5 .- Lake Superior-î. Thun-
der Bay. shoals in western or inside passage
to Port Arthur. Detroit river--2. Amberst-
burg range, obstruction reported near Bois
Blanc island; buoy carried away at Bois
Blanc island, will not ho replaced.

NO. 41 . Oct. i12.-Lake Superior-îi. Post
liglît no. i, Duluth Harbor basin, carried
away. Breakwater, Grand Marais harbor,
Minnesota, completed. St. Clair river-2.
Squirrel shoal buoy discontinued and obstruc-
tion buoy established. Detroit rver-3. Re-
ported obstruction abreast of Mtllen's coal
wharf. Lake Erie -4. Conneatît harbor,
breakwater completed and temporary light
discontinmed ; soutbeast shoal ligbt vessel,
Peîee passage re-established. Lake Ontario
-,5. Stoney point light station, increased
heighit and change in color, of tower.

on Sept. 29. The Scotia will not be put on the
ferry service for some time yet as the new
wharf lias not been completed, and wîll not
be for a month or so.

The Scotia is built of steel of extra strength
and weight so as to operate as an ice crush-
er, her dimensions being : length, 282 ft.;

breadîh, 48 f.; depth, 17 ft. There are three
tracks on the deck, so arranged that trains
can enter at one end, and leave at the other,
the tracks being capable of accommodating
nine sleeping cars, or i8 box cars. Deck
houses are provided at the sides of the vessel
for the engineers and crew, wbile on the
bridge there is a pilot liotse, witb promenade
over. There are four smnuke stacks, and the
Scotia is provided with a rudder at eacb end,
as well as a propeller, s0 that she can be
navigated either way. This will enable ber
to take on a train at one end, and discbarge
it at the other on reaching the dock at
the other side of the strait. The vessel
is provided with two sets of triple ex-
pansion engînes of 1,200 h.p. each, to which
steai is supplied by 4 large cylindrical boil-
ers aIl working at a pressure of i6o Ibs. to the
square inch. The shafting is continuous from
end to end of the boat. Tbe Scotia is also
constructed of extra strengtb and fitted with
icebreaking propellers in order to overcome
the drift ice in the strait during the winter
months. On her trial trip at WbVitby, Eng.,

froîn a tourist's point of view no greater pleas-
tire could be desired than a sail by the inside
passage froni Vancouver to the foot of the
Chilcoot and White passes. Instead of scal-
ing mountain passes as before, the traveller
who leaves the Canadian steamship at Skag-
way enters the train of tbe White Pass and
Yukon Ry. at Skagway and is rapidly carried
to Whitehorse and landed on the gangplank
of one of the beauttiful steamiers travelling
from that point to Dawson. Youi can travel
now iin yoîir smoking jacket and slippers, in-
stead of being encunibered withi spiked boots,
rubber hip boots, alpenstocks, shoulder straps
and packs, and aIl the other paraphernalia
which went witb the troubles experienced in
1897 and 1898. The whole jotîrney can be made
in six or seven days instead of inseveral
months, as used to be the case. Indeed,
the time is not far distant wben the trip from
Vancouver to Skagway and thence down the
Lewvis and Yukon rivers to Dawson, and past
the southern Alaskan point to the Bering sea,
wilI rank as one of the most deîightful pas-
times wbich the tourist could enjoy instead of
being a succession of the most extrenie hard-
ships.

Tbe metamiorphosis effected iin the trans-
portation of freigbt bas been quite as start-
linig. It is no longer necessary to re-enact
the scenes of 1897, whien 3,700 horses perish-
ed on the White pass ini the transportation of
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suîpplies. The dangers of the Miles canyon
are no loniger experieîiced. Whiehorse
dlaimis no more výcims, and there are nio more
wrecks. AlI freighit is landed at Whitehorse,
beiowv bofla tlhe canyon and the ra pids, and it
is lraîisported with safety and the utnaost veto-
ciîy to Dawson. This year tlhe XVlite Pass
and Yuikon Ry. added so nmaîy swvift steamers
10 its fleet that it %vas able to carry 100,000

lotns of freighit to thle Yuîkon iin one month. Ithe
sanie ailiotînt vlich laist year was carried the
entire season.

The cost of transportation is still exceed-
ingly high, $12i a ton from Vancouver to
D)awson, buît tlîe managers of the railway
frliv realize thal these rates nausl be reduced
as soon as possible. White the WXhite I ass
and Yuîkon Ry. and Steamiboat Company is
doiiig srîch effective work on the Lewis and
upper Yuîkon, aIl thie great mercantile coin-
panies have combiiied tlair fleets mbt one on
the lower Yukon for transportation purposes.
The N.A.T. & T. Co., the A.C.Co., A. E.Co.,
S. Y. T. Co. and tlîe E. T. Co. are one and
flie sainie, aîad their fleets operafe frona St.
Michael, in Bcring Sea, 10 Dawson,. white the
tîpper river transportation questiona ias been
thoroîîghly solved. Uîifortunalely îlîis year
thie îpper river and dovvn river fleets formed
a conîbinatioîî 10 keep ripthie prices, wliicli
has heeîî harnafrîl, cspeciallv 10 Ithe snaller
dealers, but iii timne al Ihis will be rectifled.

Deadwater Near Coasts.

Thie Swedish anîd Norwegian Vice-Consul
aI Quebec, E. F. Wurtele, requesîs us 10 pub-
lislî the following:

Aîîîoîg the Scandiîîavian, especially the
Norwegian sailors, tlîey ofteîa speak of a curi-
orîs phcnoîaaenon, whiclî îley caîl " dodvand"
(liicrally translaled 1'deadwater "). It ap-
pears near the coasîs, especially in the neigh-
borhood of great rivor-mouths, and most fie-
quenîly il is sailing vessels in light wind or
slîips in 10w that are exposed 10 it, but some-
limes also steamers. When a ship gets into
deadwatcr, it is nearly helpless ;it loses its
spced and does tiot answer i ie heIn. At the
same lune peculiar changes are ho be ohserv-
cd in the surface ofîthe wvater. An important
exataîple of thie ashonishing effecîs of the
deatlwaler is given ira Dr. Nansens accouîît
of lis voyage wvithi the Fraîaî along the coasts
of Siberia at the bcginning of lis polar expe-
dition. In the Tainayr sound the ship thrce
limes got iîaîo a very strong deadwaher.
Thioigh the engille workcd at fuîll speed, the
Frana hardly înoved from thie spot on accoutnt
of thc deadwater, and " it swept the whiole
sea along with it." Thais event lias caused a
scietatific investigationa on the phenoîaaenon of
the deadwater, which is now nearly finished
and will be published iii the general accousut
of the scientific results of the Fram expedi-

tion. It is, ho-wever, of inmportance to learn
what experience there is of dcadwater in dif-
ferent coutnries, and the uîdcrsigned, there-
fore, appeals to the readers of this paper witli
a rcquest for inîformnation in regard to the fol-
lowing questionîs : i. Is the phienonienon
known by Englishi sailors and, if so, by what
name ? 2. At what times of the year does il
usuially appear, at what places and under
wlîat circumstances ? Please describe tlhe
phenonienon as comiplctely as possible. The
undersîgned would be especially obligcd for
any accotînt of particular cases of deadw.,ater
which have happetied. Please niake tlhe
descriptions as coniplete as possible, stating
turne and place, but do not give any state-
inents except fuliy reliable ones.

V. WV. Ekmaiî, licentiate, Stockholmis
Hbigskola, Stockholmn, Sweden.

The Custonis Department has issued a

mnioranduna, giving a ' sumrmary of custoîns
nianifestiiig aînd coasting regulations." It is

issued in its present forin tenîporarily for con-

venient reference pending a more complete
issue of general custois regulatioiis. lIn ad-

dition to the general regulations respecting
customs manifests, tlîe menîorandîîm contains

the regulatioils applying 10 ttae admission of

foreign owned and registered vessels to en-
gage in the coasling trade of Canada. The

former book of regulations wvas issued some

years ago and has been anaended from limie
to lime, hence the necessity of the puîblication
of a simplified form giving the regulations as
amended.

Among the ExPrcss Companies.

Thie Dominion Ex. Co. has opened offices
at Hargrave, Crandaîl, and Xellwood, Man.,

and Roche Percee, Assa.

W. S. Stout, Vice-President and General

Manager of the Dominaion Express Co., left

Toronto early in Oct., for a trip of inspection
to the Pacific coast. He will probably re-
turn about the middle of Nov.

The Dominion and Western Ex. conipanies
have reduced their rates for monley orders

payable in Europe, niaking them the saine as

for doniestic orders, particulars of which
were given iin our Sept. issuîe, pg. 287.
These orders will be paid at branch agelacies
of Parrs Bank (Ltd.), in 56 of the principal
towns iin England and Wales.

Washington silver is being constantly
shipped to China, where it is coined, silver

being the chief circulating mediunm there.
Forly thousaîid ounices, the product of the

Monte Cristo Mines, îefined by the Seattle

Smelting & Refining Co., was receîîtly sent

via the Domninion Ex. Co. from Seattle to

Vanacouver, B. C., where il was placed aboard

a C.P.R. Enapress liner for transportation to

F.B POLSON J. B. MILLER

'The POISON IRON WORKS
$ TORONTO, CANADA.

The Best Equlpped Boloer and Engine Works ln Canada.

WE MANUFACTURE-~

e, Steel Boilers. The Brownl Automatie Engine
Single, Compound and Triple Marine Engines
Hoisting and Mining Engines
Steel Steam Vessels of every cdescription

Steam Yachts and LaunChes
ýGET OUR PRICES BEFOIRE ORDERINO

the Orient. The metal, ini the shape of dore,
(silver and gold bars) gave a value not only
Of $22,000 silver, according to the current
price of that mnetal, but also about $ 12,000 il

gold.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Co. has issued the
following ,vinter tariff bet-,een British Col-
umibia and Puget Sound ports and Dawson,
Yukon : Merchandise %veighing 200 lbs. or
less: $20 per 100 lbs., with ail arbitrary of
soc. per lb. added to cover stage transporta-
tion, White Horse to Dawson. Mlinimum1
charge $2-50. Shipnîents of 5o lbs. and
under, graduate under table of charges,
given in circular of June 1,5, 1900, theti add

THE PLACE VIGER
MONTREAL.

A heautiful new hotel just buit by the Canadian

Pacific Ry., in connection with their nesv passenger

station. The building occupies ail enlire block and

the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the

Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in ail

its appointmnents. Ainerican tourists wiii flnd the

Place Viger a most deightful hotel homne.

RATrES: 83 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements iith large parties and those

making proionged stays. For further information

address, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

L LND HOUSE, Winnipeg Man., WV.L) ELAouglas, Proprietor. Roomis cn suite îith haths
and ail modemn conveniences. Rates ',-2to 4a ay
Special rates for families and large parties, according to
accommodation and iength oftiîne. Thoughnmoderate in
price the Leiand is first-ciass iin every respect. It is es-
peciaiiy adap ted to please the commercial trade. It is in
the centre of the whoiesaie and retail district. It is in
direct communication with ail parts of' the city hy car
lines. Itis supplied with the pîîrest spring water from
flowing iseli on the premises.

MANITOBA,UlUE T TERRITORIES.
RAILWAY and STOVEL'S
STEAMSHIP
TIMETABLES,
lAPS, Etc. POCKETMMAt Bookstores.

OnTa. DIRECTORY.

Sale One Hundred Millions a Year.

RIPOA N S
THE WONDERFUL MEDICINE

They relies e Iistre"s from Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Too Hearty, Eating. are a perfect remedy for
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain ini the Side, TORPII)
LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels.
The y Cure Stck Headachie.

ASngle One Gives lie tief.

WAJ.I'TTrEID
Acas8e of tisilheallh that tI,*ANs will itnon ifi

RIIP-ANS, 10 for.ý cents, or 12 lisckets for 48 cilito. îîuiay fie
hil of ut itruggtso aresic illfng tii self a lowpîi il miiiil
ciii nt a iiotieraitclprofit. Trhey banfîfu ppain amif proiongtiffe.
Origivsirelief. Avvit iii slistltiîteý

Note tI i unI ltil1AN"S iii tbe piîiket.
seîid 5 ciîiht tini Cliimnicaîl ('(., N,,. lu sirice St., New

Yorkt, for 10 suiptlesan ouf148 test i iiiiaIs.
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arbitrary. OVer 200 lbs. to 500 lbs., single I
shipmlen;t, add 45c a lb. Over 5o0 lbs., add V

40c. a lb. arbitrary. In aIl cases use the I

$20 rate to Dawvson, then add arbitrary as s

above. For valuation, charge graduated r

currency rates. Intermiediate agents willr

lise their present rates to Dawson, adding 1

above arbîtraries, %vith a minimum arbitrary i

of $1. Gold dust and bullion, i% of the 1

vaIne of the sbipment, minimumi charge $20.

Marine insurance i i/botween Dawson and

the Sound, 3-8 of i~ between Skagway and 1

the Sound. The WXhite Pass & Yukon Route,

over wbose hune the Alaska Pacific Ex. Co.

operates, will mnaintain a stage line between
W'hite Horse and Dawvson, beginining about

Dec. i ; it will operate twice a w'eek for

the first few weeks, wben more frequent trips

will be made, and as soon as the trails are iin

condition and business will warrant, will op-

orale daily if necessary.

In 1864 Cariboo stages were running ta

Swift Current, and in 1866 the stage line wvas

extended to Barkerville. The entire distance
of the road is 287 ý2 miles, or 575' miles, for

the round trip, froni Ashcroft to Barkerville
and back. The stage line requires 8o head
oflionses to operate it and 20 vehicles ; seven

or eighit drivers are required to mieet the t raf-

fc deînands. The record time on the trip
was made a year or twvo ago by F. Carter-
Cotton, then a miember of the B.C. Govern-
ment, wh'o with special stages and drivers

made tîhe rouind trip from Ashcroft and back

iin 74 hours' actual travelling. The stage is

operated by the B.C. Express Co., Manager J.
B. Leighiton. The Co. mus a number of
brauch stage inoes sncb as the Lilooet, Ash-

croft road, Dog Creek and other hunes upon
which regular stage lines are operated. It

bas a coach factory and repair slîop, at

whichi stages are bilt and repairs ex-

ecuted. This is situated at tbe i i i-mile stop-
ping point. Only passengers and express
fieiglit are carried by the B.C. Ex. Co. Under
the lead of express freigbit, however, it bias

lhandled saine very large shipments, includ-
iiig mie of 5,000 lbs. of cemient, and another

Of 14,000 lbs. of hydratilic pipe and supplies
for one of the large îining companies operat-

iîîg in tlhe Cariboo. The Cariboo stage is
peculiarhy adapted for tbe travel over nin-
tain roads, and qîite recently two of tbe

original Cariboo stages were purchased by a

Dawsoni businxess maxi who intends opening

up stage routes between Dawvson anîd the

creeks and outside miining centres of thie
Yukon. -Vaticouver World.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Newfouiidlaîid Governmieîib bas had a

wireless telegrapb planît iîîstahled at Cape
Race.

The G.N.W. Telegrapb Co. bas opened an

office in the ncw G.T.R. station at Point St.
Charles, NMontreal.

The U.S. Goverimnext cable front Skagway
10 Jxîneau, Alaska, was completed Aug. 23,

and a montlî later was reported to be a failuire,
it having been broken in îine places.

The Newfouîidlaîid telegraph system, hitb-
erto controlled bv R. G. Reid, was transfer-
red to the Governnîent on Oct. 3, and, so far

as St. John's is cotîcerned, the businîess ivill in
future be transacted at the post office.

Hazel Hill, a little village two miles from

Canso, NS., possesses perhaps the largest
aîîd most interesting cable stations in the

world. No fewer than 9 cables have their

shore ends in the offices, 4 Of îbemi beiîîg
traiîsatlantic cables, and thie others giving
connect ion with varions points ofthe conliment.
In the town of Caxiso tîe Xesternî Unioni Tele-
grapli Co. lias its cable station.

The Dominion steamier, Tyrian, comipleted
layiîîg the cable from Chateau Bay to Belle

Isle, Newfoundland, and the first messages
were transmnittcd along it Sept. 16th. Belle
Isle is to be made a Government and Lloyds

signal station for reporting vessels, and ar-

rangements are in progress for the establish-
ment of a tclegraph station at Point Amur

lighthouse. The cable wvas reported as bav-

ing been broken by an iceberg on Sept. 26,
but this wvas repaired, and un Oct. 2 the SS.
Tritonia reported a further break.

The Halifax and Bermudas Cable Company,
Ltd, lias issued its report for the year ended

J une 30. The net result of the year's work-
ing was a profit Of £4,904, against £3,795 for

the previons year. An interim dividend of

2i2o/ has been paid, and it is proposed, after

providing £2,58 for depreciation, to make a

further equal paymient, which will leave £2,-

078 to be carried forward. This will increase
the amnounit to the credit of revenue accouint

to £ 15, 17 1i. Offers for the sale of debentures
to the trustees were invited in Dec. and June
last, and £6,298 wvas paid for £6, 300 of deben-
turcs, wbich amonint lias been written off

capital expenditure.

In a work on wages recently issued by the
U.S. Commissioner of Labor the following
particulars are given of telegraph apenatars'

pa>' and lîours:
Wages a day.

Canada ............ $132 ta $360
Great Britain. 1.11 to 1.95

Australia ........... .8a ta 2.67
New York .......... 1.81
Kansas .......... ... 175
Montana ........... 2.31
Nortti Carotina..2.70
MeXiCO.............1.92
Russia............. .26 to 3.00
Michigan ...... ..... 151
France ............. .99
Betgium ............. 98
Germany........... .68 ta c98
Itaty.........90
Netherla ndàs*.."......5 ta .99
China .............. 79

56

56

84

Thie Commercial Pacific Cable Co., with a
capital stock of $îoo,ooo, bas beexi incorpor-
ated at Albany, N.V., by J.W. and C. H. Mac-
kay, E. C. Platt, A. Beck, G. C. Ward, A.
B. Chanîdler anîd W. W. Cook. J. WV. Mac-
kay says the Co. will lay a cable from Cali-
fornia ta the Philippine islands by way of thxe
Hawaiian islands. The leîîgth of the cable
will be about 8,500 miles. The part from
Califorîxia ta the Hawaiian islands, Mn. Mac-
kay cxpccts, Nill be in aperalioxi within nine
months and the whole cable withi,î Iwo veans.
The Co. asks noa subsidy. The new cable will
coîînect withî thxe present subnîarixîe cables
running fram tbe Philippinies ta Japan and
froni tbe Philippines ta China. At present
cablegrains froni China ta the U.S. have ta
be sent by way of Europe. The Comnmercial
Pacific Cable Co. wiIî work in close connec--
tion with the Pacific Postal Telegrapb Ca.,
and the Postal Telegraph and Cable Ca. in
the U.S., and tbrougb themn with the C.P.R.
telegraphs in Canada. The Atlantic connec-
tion 10 Europe will be the Commercial Cable
Co.

The wvbole of the sunvey work for the laying
of the Pacific cable bas been compîeted, the

cable ship Britannia having comîpleted ber
trip from Melbourne, Australia, ta Fanning
Islanîd, to which point surveys froîn the B.C.

coast had îreviously beexi comipleted by H.
MI. survey slîip Egenia. R. E. Peake, of Lon-
don, Eng., wbose firîîi bas charge of the work,
bas just been aven tîhe ground at the B.C.
coast, and bas compîcted arrangements for
bbc buildinîg of wharves, etc., at the Banfleld
Cneek, where the cable wiîl be landed. A staff

Of 40 men wihl be kept at the cable station at
Ibis poinît. Thie Canadian lelegraph systein
will be coîîuecîed with the cable station by
two roules, one by the lanîd route ine by way
of Cape Beahe, via Victoria ta the mainland,
and tbc other aloîg thie east bank ofîthe AI-
bernîi canal 10 Alberni. and thence ta Naîîainio,
conxîccting with the cable crossing the gulf
at Departune bay. The work of laying the

cable wvill be commenced early in Jani., 1902,
the steamier Anglia laving from the B.C.
coast, and the- new îo,ooo ton cable steamier
Colonia laying from the Australian end, and
the contract calls for its comiplction by the
end of the vear. The route as mapped ont
by the survey ships, says Mr. Peake, does
flot present any special obstacles in the way
of laying the cable. Somne 700 soundings
were taken by the Britannia, and these re-
vealed the existence of a submnarine range of

mouintains, 100 miles from the Australian
coast. The greatest deptlh obtained was
2,800 fathoms, and the niost sballow 237
fathoms, the latter being the depth recorded
when the ship wvas righit above the tops
of the mounitains. The highest peak would
thus be about the same distance froni the
bottom of the ocean as Mont Blanc is above
the sea level.

OId-Time Telegraphers' Association.

The 21st annual meeting of this Associa-
tion was held in Montreal recently, the U.S.
Military Telegraph Corps meeting at the

sanie timie. The President of the OT.T.A.,
L. B. McFarlane, General Superintendent of

the Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, presided
at the meetings of the O.T.T.A., the other
officers being:-J. E. H utcheson, Vice-Presi-
dent, Ottawva ; J. Brant, Secretary-Treasurer,
New York. Executive Commiittee: H. C.
Hope, St. Paul, Minni.; H. J. Pennengill,
Boston, Mass.; J. J. Dickey, Omaha, Neb.;

J. Compton, Nashville, Tenn.; T. Ahiearn,
Ottawa, Ont.; J. Kent, WV. J. Camp, W. B.
Powell, F. H. Waycutt, Montreal.

The question of establishing a homne for
aged and infirmn telegraphers was brought up,
a commnittee appointed last year reporting on

various offers made them by the town of Col-
orado Springs. After a long discussion, it
was decided that the project wvas at present
i mpra cti ca ble.

It wvas decided to amalgamate the Tele-
graphers' Historical Society of North America.

The following officers wvere elected
President, G. H. Corse, of Ogden, Utah ;
Vice-President, B. Brooks, lDenver, Col.;

Secretary-Treasturer, J. Brant, New York.
The next annual meeting will be held at

SaIt Lake City and Ogden. Utab, iii Sep.,
1902.

The U.S. Military Telegraph Corps elected
tîhe following officers :-President, Col. W. B.

Wilson, Philadeiphia, Pa.; Vice-President,
W. M. Ives, New York City; Secret ary-Treas-
tirer, J. E. Pettit, Chicago, 111.

The social feat tres included a drive up Mouint
Royal, a luncheon, shooting the Lachine rapids,
a Ilîcatre party, a visit to some elect rical plants
and a dinîxer. At the latter, H. P. Dwight,
President of the G.N.W. Telegraph Co.,
made an interesting speech, in the course of

which he said :-"1 The newspapers are begin-
ning to refer to me as the Father of Cana-
dian Telegraphy, and 1 do îiot hesitate to say

that I am very proud ta be so called. 1 con-

fess that 1 ani, in fact, vain of the title. But
if I am in any sense the Father of Canadian
Telegraphy, the Grandfatlxer is O. S. WVood,
whio vas Prof. Morse's first pupil, and was
the first superintendent of the Montreal
Telegraph Co., and is still living ini retire-

mient, a useful and honorable life- 85 years of
age-ane of the purest and best men, hionor-
ed and beloved by aIl who know him. We
might take himi for our Patron Saint. 1 said
that 1 was glad to be called the Father of

Canadian Telegraphy. Every mani is proud
to be the father of a numeraus and respect-
able family; and I can point witlx pride to the
numeraus progeny in the business who have
grown up under mie, occupying respectable
and prominent positions, tiot only on the lines
under my charge throughout the I)onînion,
but on other lines in Canada and in the U.S

Nov., 1901.]
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Coat to Join the 10OF.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beieft.) (For mors than 81,000 Mort. Beneft.)

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $i oo Cost to take $2000 Mort. Benefit..$6 oo
Certificate Ie .................... i oo $3,000o 7 00
Registration fée .................. 1 oo $4,000 -g9oo
Mcedical Examination fee ... ....... i 5o $5.- - 1o 00

- Sick benefits, when required, cost

Total minimum cost ..... $4 50o extra.

Benefits given by the I.0.F.
,.-The llortuary Benefit of $500, $1,000. $2,000. $3.000 $4,000 or $5.000.
a.-A Total and Permanent t>sabllty Benefit of one-half of face value ot

policy. wvith exemption from further payment of premiums or Court Dues.

3.- An OId Age Beneflt consisting of exemption fromi payment of preniums and
Court dues after age 70.

4 .- An Old Age Ulsablity Benefit of one-tenth of face value of policy payable
yearly for ten years, on beng declared totally and permanently disabled by infirmi-
ties of age after the seventieth birthday.

5.An Old Age Pension payable during disability, which may be taken as a sub.
stitute for the Old Age lisability Benefit.

6.-Fre. Itedical Attendance by Court Physician where flot dispen-ed with by
Court hy-laN also trained nurses in certain cases.

7.-A Slck Benefit of 83 to $s~ per week, subject to provisions of the Constitution
and Laws of the Order; optional. and when taken cosis extra.

8.-A Burlal Benefit of $xoe at death of a Pensioner.

9 .- A Funeral Benefit of $,5a at death of a membçr enrollcd in Sick and Funeral
Benefit Departnient.1.-SocIai and Fîraternal Privileges of the Court Roomi.

The Membe

Yer eTotalYa.Mmbership.

1881 1.019
1882 1,1341883 2,2101884 

2,558
188.5 3,642
1886 .5,804
1887 7,811
1888 11.800
1889 17,349
1890 24.604
1891 32,303
1892 43,024
1893 54,484
1894 70,05.5
1895 86,521
1896 102,838
1897 124,685
1898 144,000
189.9 163.610
1900 180717_

Beniefits Total
Paid. Surplus.

12,058 86 2,967 93
9,493 68 10.857 65

1131 431 2.081 85
26i76 99
28.499 82
59,014 67
89,018 16

116,787 82
181.846 79
261,436 21
314,748 82
392,185 93
511,162 30
685,000 18
820,941 91
992,225 60

1,176,125 14
1,430,200 33
1,545,145 64

29:802 42
53,981 28
81,384 41

117.821 96
188130 36
283,W,7 20
408,798 20
580,597 85
858,M7 89

1,187,225 il
1.560,733 46
2,015,484 38
2,5M,832 78
3,186.370 36
3,778,543 58
4,4&3,364 44

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago, Ili.

Or Any Ottkoer or Mein or of the Order.
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3rs, the Benefits, and the Surplus
At 31st December Each Year.

Surplus
per

Capita.

$4 48
2 61
4 91
901l
8 18
9 30

10 44
998

10 84
il 54
12 65
13 49
15 76
16 94
18 03
19 60
20 52
22 12
230(9
24 81

Death
Rate

per 1,000.

4.50
11.00
4.73
4.23
7.76
4.85
5.78
6.43
5.85
5.18
6.40
6.25
5.47
5.47
5.67
5.50
5.56
5.67
6.30
6.53

/Il
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-to say nothing of others who have left the
service and are filling honorable positions in
other walks of life. It has been a great pleas-
ure, and I have been very proud to hear, as I
have done from time to time, favorable re-
ports from telegraphic superintendents in
the U.S. of our Canadian operators in their
service.

W. Maver said that, as an Old Timer
and old Montrealer, he had to speak. of old
Montreal. He believed that thirty years ago
he travelled every street in Montreal as a
messenger, at a cent a message. The line of
promotion was from messenger boy to deliv-
ery clerk, and then into the operating room.
How well he remembered fellow operators J.
R. McPhee, W. McKenzie, J. Kent, L. B. Mc-
Farlane, J. Allen, J. Cochrane, E. McConnell,
W. J. Jackson, Mr. Duggan, and Dr. W. H.
Drummond. The great difference in the sys-
tens of old Montreal and those of to-day
were touched upon. Electricity was then in
its infancy, and there was hard work to be
done in comparison with the up-to-dateness of
everything to-day.

Hon. Mr. McKay, of St. John's, Nfid.,
said it was a coincidence that the previous
night he celebrated his 51st anniversary as an
operator. There was a great outburst of ap-
plause when he said that he was the only man
now living of those who first did duty, in a
consecutive way, in connection with the At-
lantic telegraph svstem.

The list of " Fortv-Niners of the Tele-
graph" includes the names of the oldest-liv-
ing telegraphers, who entered the service dur-
ing the forties. In it are three Canadians.
N. W. Bethune, of Ottawa, entered service
1847, at Montreal ; H. P. Dwight, ofToronto,
entered service 1847, at Montreal; R. F.
Easson, of Toronto, entered service 1849, at
Toronto.

The Yukon Telegraph Line.

The Dominion Government telegraph line
from Ashcroft. B.C., where connection is
made with the C.P.R. telegraph system, and
Dawson, Yukon, has been completed, and
the first messages were sent from Dawson to
Vancouver and Ottawa Sept. 24. The total
length of the main line is 1,865 miles, but with
the branches there are 2,200 miles of line in
operation north of Ashcroft. The first line to
be constructed was from Bennett to Dawson,
564 miles; followed by a branch from Tagish
to Atlin, 75 miles-now part of the main line
fron Ashcroft-both of which were in opera-
tion ini 899. In 1ooa branch was completed
from Dawson to Fort Egbert, on the Alaskan
boundary, 91 miles, where connection will be
made with a line now under construction from
FortGibbon, 300 miles, which is in telegraphic
communication with St. Michael. The work
on the line from Atlin to Ashcroft was com-
menced in April, 1900, and has been carried
out under the supervision of J. B. Charleson,
of Ottawa. The mileage of the different sec-
tions of the line are:

MAIN LINE.

Ashcroft to Quesnel .....................
Quesnel to Hazleton..... ............ ....
Hazleton to Telegraph Creek................
Telegraph Creek to Atlin....................
Atlin to Tagish ...... ..... ................
Tagish to Dawson.......................

BRANcH LINES.

225 miles.
40566
400

241

75"

Dawson to Fort Egbert ................... 91
Tagish to Bennett....... ........... ....... 46
Hazleton to Fort Simpson................. 9"

Total.................................2,200

The line traverses a wild and hitherto un-
explored country and the work of construc-
tion was carried on under great difficulties.
Between Quesnel and Atlin, over î,ooo miles,
the builders had to cut their own trail, pack in
all supplies and at times had to work in 5 ft.
of snow at an elevation of 3,750 ft. Eleven
bridges had to be constructed to cross un-

fordable rivers ; one at Alexander river being
i îo ft. long, and several long spans of wire
were made across rivers and ravines. There
have also been built 47 telegraph stations and
linemen's houses. The bouses are placed 40
miles apart, and half way between each is a
refuge house for use bv the linemen in repair-
ing the line. The main storage electric bat-
teries on the line are stationed as follows:
Dawson, 400 jar battery ; Selkirk, 175 jars;
Bennett, 250 ; Telegraph Creek, ioo ; Atlin,
oo ; Hazleton, î5o; Fort Simpson, 100;

Quesnel, i o. Repeaters are fitted at the
Ashcroft, Hazleton and Atlin stations, and at
every refuge station a line-tapping equipment
is provided to enable quick temporary repairs
to be made.

It is expected that early next year an addi-
tional line will be strung from Ashcroft to
Vancouver to handle the Yukon business,
which will be received and distributed through
theVancouver office of theC.P.R. telegraphs.

The local rates at present in force on the
line beyond Atlin are to be continued. The rate
for any office on the line, above or below At-
lin, to or fron Ashcroft, is to be on the basis
of Soc. for the first ioo miles, and 25c. for
each additional ioo miles, which would figure
out from Dawson to Ashcroft $4.50 for io
words and Atlin to Ashcroft $3 for 1o words,
the usual proportionate rate for additional
words being 30c. and 2oc. respectively. For
through business the proposed rate contem-
plates 30c. for additional words where the 10
words rate is over $4 ; 20C. for additional
words $3 up to $4; 15c. for additional words
$2 up to $à, and toc. for additional words $i
up to $2. The cable rate will be 35C. a word
with a minimum of $4 from any point on the
line. The press rate will be îc. a word with
a minimum of $i to ail points from Ashcroft.

Mr. Crean, formerly of Quebec, has been
appointed Superintendent of the Ashcroft-
Dawson telegraph system, with headquarters
at White Horse.

The Beaverdell Townsite Co., Ltd., which
has been incorporated under the British Col-
umbia Companies' Act, is empowered to con-
struct and operate telegraph and telephone
lines.

C. F. Sise, Hon. R. McKay, R. Archer, H.
Paton, and C. Cassils, of Montreal. are apply-
ing for incorporation under the Dominion
Companies'Act as the Dominion Subway Co ,
Ltd., to construct, operate and dispose of
underground conduits, wires, cables and
pneumatic tubes, and with other powers. The
capital is placed at $1oo,ooo, and the chief
place of business is to be at Montreal

General Telephone Matters.

A quarterly dividend of 2°/, was recently
declared by the Bell Telephone Co. of
Canada.

The construction work of the telephone line
between St. Stephen and St. Andrews, N.B.,
has reached St. George.

The erection of the new telephone exchange
for the New Brunswick Telephone Co. at
St. John is being pushed forward to comple-
tion by the contractors.

A private telephone line has been installed
between Hope, B.C., and the railway station,
two miles distant across the Fraser River. A
small fee is charged for its use by the public.

J. M. Martin, heretofore manager of the
Bell Telephone Co.'s office at Lindsay, Ont.,
has been transferred to Barrie, Ont., where
he will have charge of the Barrie and Orillia
exchanges.

Poles are being distributed for the construc-
tion of the long-distance telephone line be-
tween Victoria and Nanaimo, B.C., Langford
Plains, Parsons' Bridge and Esquimalt being
the distributing points.

Representations are being made to the
Dominion Government with a view of having
its long-distance telephone now in operation
between Kamloops and Nicola, B.C., extend-
ed to Princeton via Aspen Grove.

W. F .O'Connel, it is reported, is to succeed
Mayor Crowe as Secretary-Treasurer of the
Eastern Telephone Co., Sydney, N.S.; and
F. A. Bowman, late of the Dominion Iron and
Steel Co. will, it is said, be appointed General
Superintendent.

Dr. Ross' telephone line bas been extended
to Hartland, N.B. Ten years ago there was
not a foot of telephone wire in the countyout-
side of Woodstock, where now a network
covers the county. Dr. Ross' line goes to
nearly every district in the upper part of the
county.

The Bell Telephone Co. has notified the
Montreal City Council that it intends, under
its charter powers, to open up a number of
streets in the city for the purpose of laying
conduits to carry its wires underground, and
asks for the appointment of an officer to
supervise the work.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. has abol-
ished the "half-rate for five minutes or frac"
tion thereof," on its long-distance wires, and
now charges at a per minute rate after the
initial five minutes. Thus for messages cost-
ing 25C for five minutes, the charge for any
time over that is now 5c a minute.

Prof. Melville Bell, father of Prof. Graham
Bell, inventor of the telephone, on behalf of
the citizens of Brantford presented the Duke
of Cornwall, during his recent visit there,
with a silver-mounted long-distance telephone
in a handsome casket of native Canadian
woods. The Duke was greatly struck with
the beauty and appropriateness of the gift,
and promised to have it erected on his desk
at home as a constant reminder of his brief
and happy visit to Brantford. He was ex-
ceedingly courteous to the venerable Mr.
Bell, and asked a number of pertinent ques-
tions about the origin of the telephone.

British Columbia Telephones, Limited.

The following report was presented at a
general meeting in Huddersfield, Eng., Oct.
17: The number of subscribers to the sub-
sidiary companies at June 30 last shows an in-
crease of 812 over a year ago. During the
year the directors have again had to meet
very heavy capital expenditure, entailed by
the rapid extension of the various systems
consequent upon the large increase in sub-
scribers. The old wires in the central areas
of Vancouver have been taken down and
cables substituted. This improvement re-
moves nearly all risk of damage by storm. or
contact with the trolley wires of the electric
railway system ; it also materially improves
the service, and reduces the cost of mainten-
ance. Arrangements have been made to con-
nect Victoria with Nanaimo, and communica-
tion is expected to be established early in
Nov. This extension forms part of a larger
scheme by which the mainland will ultimately
be connected with Vancouver Island.

The directors have considered it desirable
to issue 2,000 ordinary shares, at par, to pro-
vide for these extensions and improvements.
In Feb. last the subscribers in Vancouver, the
largest of the Co.'s centres, were personally
visited, and the report of the special agent
employed revealed a most satisfactory state
of affairs, both with regard to the efficiency
of the service, and the satisfaction of the sub-
scribers therewith. Before arriving at the
profits of the subsidiary companies available
for distribution, provision has been made for
depreciation on construction, working and
movable plant, office furniture, etc. The
profits during the past year have been ad-
versely affected by the competition of another
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conipany working inland in the muri
adjacent to the international bordei
ing B. C. froni the U. S. A joinit coi
now been entered into between yot
a U.S. company (with wbiclî yotur
reciprocal working arrangemîent)0
part, and the competing comipany ci
part, wberebv thle interests of the(
conîpanv in Canadian territory will
over on favorable ternis b>' this Co.,
iin the U.S. territoî-y by the U.S. cc

The profits for the year (inchndini
8d. brougbt from last vears acco
deducting the expenses of the Engl
amount to :

Out of which have been paid:
Interest on debenture stock to

june , 1901 oi...... .. 12917 1
Diviclend on preference shares

to June, 1901 ........ 1,7o6 91
Interim dividend on ordinary

shares @ ý8% per annumn..î,200 o c

Leaving a balance of................

Your directors recommend that
ibis balance be appropriated as
follovs -

To transfer to the reserve fund 2,000 o 0
Inpaymnent of dividend onordin-

ary shares « 8'/, per annurn
free frorn tax, for the 4 year
ended June Io, 1901....1,379 11 8

To provide for directors' re-
muneration and to carry for-
ward to next years account..- 787 1 i

The balance sheet shows the ci
liabilities of the Co. to be £îo8,,i
Tlîe assets are shares in the V
Esqîîinîalt Telephone Co. and the N'
minster & Burrard Inlet Teleph
whiclî incîtide the shares in subsid
panies £88,380 3s.; profits fromi an(
owing by subsidiary companies £
id.; cash in batik and in hand £1,,5o

Telephone System on the Roy

The special train provided by t]
for the transcontinental tour of the
Cornwall is equipped with very ir
venielîces and luxtiries which are ni
the ordinary passenger train, amorý
is a telephone system connecting tl
the train together, allowing initerco
tion between aIl of them. The
specially desigrîed for this train, and
are of thte sanie wood and finishi as tl
of the cars in which they are placed,
of oak, one of prima vera and the i
hogany. Eight sets are provided
eaclî car, each one being placed ini
ent but not obtrusive location. The
about 6 by i o inches, the faces being
witb a number of sockets each on
with the nane of one of the other
plug whicb fits them is attached by
a flexible cord t0 the side of the be,
pusli button is located above the so0
a vibrating bell on the top of ail.
municate with any car the plug is i
the socket marked witli name of thec
and the button is depressed when a
sent iii, power being derived from
of dry celis about the middle of
For talking, special combination t
and tranismitters are provided. If
mitter were attached to the car in
the vibration of the train wvould di
tranismitter, causing such a noise i
phone as t0 make conversation ne
possible. These combination setý
ranged so that wben the telephonf
from the hook, the transmitter, bei
to it, is also removed. When the te
held to the ear the transmuiter mc
wlîich is curved, is at a convenient
from thle lips. By removinig the tr
frow. ail connection with the body(

ng centres
r separat-
ntract lias
mr Co. and
SCo. lias a
of the one
)f the other

corn peti ng
1 be taken
.and those

the noise due to vibration is reduced to a
minimum and talking is good.

The cars are wired witb rubber-covered
wire cable un underneath the car. Under
eaclî platform is a brass case in whiclî are
placed insulated sockets or jacks, one for
each uine. To connect the cars, flexible cable
of rubber-covered wire is tised, provided with
a case of plugs at each end (the plugs being

instîlated froin the case) whicli fits the case of
sockets under the cars. The two cases of
pltigs arc also connected by a chain, so that
if the cars sbould break apart the plugs would
be pulled out of the sockets witlîout danîaging
the connecting cable. The sets wvere nmade
by the Nortliern Electric and Mfg. Co., of
Montreal, and the installation ivas done by the
Bell Telephione Co. of Canada.

onipany.
g9£466 4s.
oint) afterOihoffices ri miin IffL P A E
£8,3s2 18 il E.IIMY LE.U IRO LATE

1 For Doors, etc., in Stations, Steamships, Ferries, Motels,
Offices, etc, carried in Stock for Prompt Delivery.

Any of these Plates c-m be 'hpped on the da), an order is receî'.ed.

4,186 6 a

£4,166 12 9gT 

C N B L

SiZe 23 x 3ýX ixches- Oblong, f ncy
ends, whbite ground, bIne leiters, linied Size 18 x 3X, inches. Oblong, squatre
& tipped: . endswhbite ground, blue letters, linied &
Agent's Office. Waiting Room. tipped.
Express Office. Generai Waiting Room. unheAprmtsSicneBl.Freight Office. Ladies' Waiting Room. FrihdAatet tc oBi
Generai Offices. Men's Waiting Room. Please Shut the Door.

£4. 166 12 9 Private Office. Dining Room.
_______ Ticket Office. Lunch Room.

Teiegraph Office. Restaurant.
,apital and BSaggage Room. Ladies' Toilet. u l~oî6. d. Smkng Room. len's Toilet. PU iIn P11L
Victoria & SoigTi.espassers Prosecuted.
,Jew WXest -____________________

honeCo.,Oval, SiZe 2 x 3 inches, whîite grounid,diary com- <NObIne letters, tipped, bollowed, lettered
id8,66i3s. Pusb, Pull, as above.
09 10s- 4 d. Sîze 10 X 214 inches. Oblong, oval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x i1 ý/

ends, whlite ground, bine letters, lîned inches, white grouind, bIne letters, tip-
& tipped, bollowed : ped, lettered Push, Pull, as above.

Luggai. ag Room. Prven. Perpendicular, square ends, size 12
Offic,.e . No Admittance. x 3 inches, white grotind, blue letters,

the C.P.R. Refreshments. No Road. linied & tipped, lettered perpendicularly,
ie Duke of Exit. Boarding ilouse. Push, Pull.

Pire Escape. Private Board.nany con- Lavatory. Dressmaking. Oblong, square ends, size 12 x 3
ýot found in Ladies. Fresh to Day. nhswitgrudbleetr,
îgst wbicb Women. Teas Provided. icis bt rud Ieltes

becrsf Gentlemen. Pieuse Shut the Gate. linied and tipped, lettered horizontally,
)th ica-ie4x nbe.Obogfoa ed Push, Pull.
setsnca wee wie 1gro3 nd, .bIeltter, ovlend Olnfacnssz
set th e ewihe.ichs lite ground, blue letters, iean Obogfncedssz 3x15

be interior No Admittance. lined anîd tipped, lettered Push, PuIl
Qu oe being

-est of nma-
d, one for ENAMELED MRON SUONS.
a conveni-
ecases a re ~ For Steai & Electric Railways, Steamiship, Express, Telegraphi, Teleplione
gequipped & Advertising Purposes, of every description, size & color, made to order.
ne marked _______

* cars. A li

y means of 3 It attway Station Naines, Swttehi Targets, Seiîaphore Arnus, Whlstte & Dia-
ix, wîîiîe a îiioiid Crosstng Sigiis, Nuibers for Raiway Býridges, Sections, Mileage
>ckets witb signat Bouses, etc.; Street Car Route Stgns; Steaîîishtp &

To coin- Ferry Signs; Express, Telegraphi & Telephone Offie
inserted in Stgns; Ageîîcy, Office, Store, Wagon, Cart&
carwanted Adi'ertisîig Sigîis; Street Naines&
a signal is Nuiibers; Door Nlurnbers.
a battery

teheptrons Tlese signs last practically for ever, tbey neyer fade or tarnish, they are
f a trans- ever bright and attractive, tbey are absolutely impervious to heat or cold, theyIf a trans- are the only signs that will sithstand the eftects of weatber inal! cimates.i aîîy way,
listurb the
n the tele- Fo res lutae Caaouset.ad esext to im- Fo PieIlutae Caaouset.ad es
es aenr

are a-TEATNBURW OP Y
,ing sjoinedTH TO BUR SCM A Y
elephone is
iouthpiece, 29 Melinda Street, - - Toronto, Canada.
it distance
,ransmitter
of the car
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